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. · : ":T}-;~ internship . is ·a·it 'optiori.!ll. ;.approadt 'for · fulf~lllng ri~e ·. · 
••••• ' .. • , · , ' • :; ' • • ' • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • 0. • • -. • .. 
,.. · . ''> f i na.l. .. requit1em~·n~t6. for- · th~ . Master's De g're~. UL Ed . .') ·. in. Eduea tion~l'l . 
. . . .. . . I . . ( . . . . . .. . 
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Adn.ini!;trution. It i!\){lewed. as a functional means for ,he_lpin~ . -. 
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·s t ui.fents devt'lop ~·fleet i've and · meqningful a'dniinistra tive behnvi6ur. 
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· ·. In ··.r-erent. year::;; L.here · has· b'een ·widespE,end . con.sjtt : ~xpre:!lti~d ... ... 4 . ... .. 
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. 1.• ;To · pr<;>,vlde ~l~e int!:!.rn \o;l~h· expeilenc~s .i'r1 .;_ somei..rhat · 
·'CI lliffer~nl ~oci.ai, e~ue~tiofl.~l, ~~d cult~~~~·· jili-.\ieu: 
~~ • ,., I. - .. • • > .. 
..,... 2 • . To · help the ·intern gain kno~ledge uf a_nd : ~xper.iences 
·~ 
,J 
.; : ~ ~n educational 'adtrilnls.tration as . it relate~ to emplo'yer-based 
. ,. 
.· 
.career educa·tion • 
. I 
·. ~. To enable the inte,t;n tr;> apply an e-mployet-based model 
·, . 
for career -'educ~t-io~ to :seco.ndary educ'ati~n ° gen~rally. 
• • ,.. • , • ' • l , 
' - · . • • • • . 1 - r ~ 
· 4. To enable \:-he int.ern to · r~late the employ.er-ba~ed model. 
for c~teer education to the ~e~~~t;t'dland ~:itua-tion s~ecific~i~·. · la 
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Community Re.lati~ns; Staff P.~r~o.nnel; Pup-iL r,erson~.el; Le~al~ontext; 
ansloJers· to 
t~sk areqf? 
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Cu r .r i.l:u1uni 
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. . . . . 
Wha ~s rcH~onsdblc for prbgram'de~elopmpnt? 
. ' . . . 
. l!ow rigi'c ls the cwrriculum structure? 
... \.. .. 
l. 
\.Jha-t pe'rcE>rttage o'f the 'cur~iculum is a<;:adt:.mically 
·or ieJ1Lu ted'/ 
How is credit Ibr the program.co-ordina~ed with the " 
number o( credits re4uir~d Jor ·graduation? 




• ' p Sdwol-Conunun ity ."Rela t iGns 
~ ,~ .. 
" · llll\-1 are .. tht?. alms· .and 0 • objectives of th_e ·program !!lad~ known to . 
• 
11. 
!low are .the" .parents . infornieil and theiJ:: sup-port or non~ 
. ., .. . ·
• I ~. 
stlppbrt confirme~.? . 
.. 
Jlow is· tli'e ' ~t,~sine'ss commu!'lity -~~ aware of the gre.<!..t 
, . 
, , 
contribution lt can make.'lto tf1e .more compreheps:lve education 
. . 
Are there rbgu_larly-scheduled. 'press conferences to ~eep ·· ... 
' • 
:the con~unity informed about · the program? 
=-';. "' .· 
~t~ff Per~onn~l-
I · 6 ~ 
' ~~'ho sup~rv ises ·.the .on-golng P.rog'rnm? 
. i \(· ,, i:lhat. part do· .g\,1idance r>erso~nel. p] ay fn the progra~? 
.· Hlto ~urnil~··•rizes · the e_mploy~r· with th':_ program? 
Flow invulvcd .al."e the in-school t~aclte-rs wi.th the activity 
,•. 
. . · .. 
· . 
' · 
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· eumpot~ents of t~.e program? ... 
... . ' · J~ •• 
t ' 
\ . . I • 
··A're j;1dividual studerit advisors.:appointed? 
··. 




·Are ~ommuni-ty -m~mbcrs utilizea on any special: commi ttees? 
,. •, ' I 
Pup.i l l'~rsonnel . 0 
. . .. 
r.(nq ~a r<! students· ·s~-lec ~~d for the program.? 
W.ha'L range of pers-~nal choi~e -do 'the students h~v.e. witli.in 
. . . 
' . 
' the progJ:.al:l with resa~d to, the _ac~ivites. _they en~-age in?· 
Aow ·ore slbd~nts ev~lyated? 
llm• 'is pup:ll t lne s~!l~duled? . 
'< 
. • . 
Hclw importarit J~ attendance? 
,· 
Are studet~ts respons i ble for makinB-any. 'outside c ontac t s? 
• 
.. 
llo\:J are students ·m·ac:f~ aware of the program-? 
Are guida~ce service s an i~portant par t of th~ ·decisio~-
1 ·· . .. ,.., 
; 
.. 
. : ~ · . 
·.· ·· 
. \nnk,ing pr6J:es~ which decides ~hether or not pupils .join ., 





1l\:hat . tequir~met1ts .. exi~t \olit'b regard 'to! 
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·. : .· . Sodal se~ur:i t'y'! 
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.Work~ncn' s ·· compc':lsl:lti~n? 
' 
Oisablli~y ·insurance? 
Finance· aJ:lU Business: Hanagemen't 
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!low doc~ cost pet:'pupil.(or the car~e.r edtie~tion prog_ram· 
'com'pare . wlth the cost per pupil under the traditional 
progr-am.'! 
II. · TYP~ OF IN~ERNS~IP 
. It 'was felt that.· a "specifit'~ approach as out.lit\ed in · 
.. . 
A ·I>t:~ s·c~iptive Sta.tcni~nt of th~ Internship in Educational Admin- · 
. ..... 
ist_r~ t'io~2 would bes·t permit the intr,_er'n'· to study-- the role of . 
adminis'trat.ion in an emp.loyer-based career educiational model. ·. 
This approach facil~tat.ed · inv?lvement i~ ~ ~peci;:;_l, .'umited .area , 














The intern was ·placed with . The Academ~ Fo.r Career Education 
.... at Olney High · SchoOl, Ph .. na.del_Phia, P.ennsylvania, U.S. A. 
' ~ ' 
IV • • ;>UMTION OF .INTERNSHIP . ( 
. . . . . . . . 
· The.interns~~p l!xtend~d from · April 17, 19i5,:· to Jun'e 17, 19.75~ · . 
' I 
-~- ----.---'--- C.• 
2rbid. , pp. 4.- 5.' -. 
. . . 
~ .· 
I • 
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-
'v.'. •. Ll~II;fATli.JNS 'OE. THE INTE!:l-l~hi.P 
. . ~ ' . ... . 
... 
. ... · 
The us~ ol .-p:Jrp·c;.~pnilt observation as. a methodology le.d 
f . ,, ~ · ' • . . 'l 
limitations· which 
. .. 
\ ., .. 
re~1<.lin-g the report .on the · irternship; 
. ~ 
must ·. be- cons ide_red--'l'!hcn 
. . ~ 
Fir~t, ·time forbids 
7 
involvement . J.n all the ···activitie·s ;1vailable; · .Second, some· 






.impunant facts m i g~l't not havJe been made ' available to th'e .intt;rn; 
. ~ I . , .. 
'ThJrd·, the intern'::; repor·ting c'ould reflec.~ his own impr~s~ions 
and be very · subjective; :Four.th, the ·co~oper~ting admip;I.str.ator 
may :wvc disp~nyed bias and thereby -have affected tbe' int~rn' s 
'"' .. 
1 n te~.pre t a t.lons .• 
" · 
' ~. 
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· . 































TOPIC OF SPEClAL .INTEREST . -rCAREER EUUCA! iON 
' . • 
. ' 
.·Th,e dwosi_ng of- a career is the' r'ocai point ·of most 
\ ' ..... 
pL·ople's lives. It is . the . point at wh;Lch il~e eleven 01:7 twefve: 
. ,.. . 
years of gcne.ral . pre·paratior:t, in the fo~rn of public educ-ation, 
• /A. 
. ' -
is ustu as ·a basj s ··for the determinatio'n of eath per~on' s· 
, 
direction in l.i.,fe . . The trouble• se~~s .to b~ 'that these .years 
' .. ... "J ,/ • I : ; ' o o ' ~ ' ' ' ' • .. '" ' • ' 
of gener.9:l prepa:rati.qn are. not providing the stude?tS ~-lith .' what ·. 
... .. 
t~tey nee'd to. know·, fn order to make a wi,se de~ is ion. 
. l . 
'·. V. W. Hullen says th~t :. 
0 : "' • 0 
These ')•oung people need . to iea.rn · to assess 
themselves .in. terms .of their~ present and potential 
cap~bilfties. Y~ey· need to learn about the world 
of work und what occupations are available. And · 
·. they .ne.Efd to learn~ .~he skills ·of .how. to .get j' obs . 1 . 
,. • • • ' ·' • t • • 
·, If .. thcise ye~rs of public educa tion equip the stu~emts as 
• • • : '1 
. , ·. 
a~.ov-e, :.:ullen feels ·that it .·is fulfil}ing. it.s purpo?e., 
outlined-
But Roe · 
and ·Bauch, while · studying · f~ctors · i~flue~cing occupational 
' · . 
decision$, found that: ' 
, few 9f · tl~ose interviewed considered. altern·ati:ves : in 
. making· career• decisi<;>ns. Most said contingencies an9. 
e xternal inf iuences ba.d de.te'rmined their choice of 
e aJ;eer. there wa:s 'tittle feel·ing ·that they had any 
free dom of'choice~ 2 
This' f inc.ling indicates .that tl,le students are f!Ot very' ~;ell 
. 1 
prepare d to make .thfs. ·very important decision; 
. .. .. . 
It suggests 
·· . . 
. . 
' 
1v \·' ~~ · 11 · 
.. , v. r.U err 
· J ou.l!na i... IO (Aur;ua t; 
· :·c .-eating' A ·career'' , canadian Vocational 
1974)', 34. 
. . 
2Roe an'd Ba~ch, cited by john ~. 1caine~o~, •_:Conscious 
. :·· Car~er Choice ' · , C<~nadian Voca.tiona l Journa,l, ·T (F~bz:uary ~~ 19i l), ·.1 6 . . 
. ·, 8 
, ·. 
• : . I 
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l. . . 
\'"I' ' '· · 
Lh<lt th'£:: c'·hoosing of i1 c;Jree'r i:s l\Ot the ·i\atural evo]ut•ioi1ary 
• 
Stl'P th..ll it sh,>uld pe . 
., .. , : 
. . , j ·· 
... 
John D . c~in(!'ro~ cited rese.:n·.ch carr.ied ·OUt by .the Cent'er. 
. ~ '-
· .. F'or . Res.earch'.ln Cnrcers ,._.Harvat:d· University; which :3how~d that 
' . " . ·. ' ,f . . · .. : 0 ' : • •• • 
m~s t p~op 1 e spend n:ore . time at~ d .. eHor t in de.cid·i.ng on the pur~ 
.· . .. . . •, .• .. .;' . ' . . . . 3 
c.:h3!:1e of a cur than they d? ~t:l the .<t".hoosing ~f' ~· ·c.areer. . 
~ 
. • .. · consr.!quences ~t.' tftls · f ·l;faing become · mo~e ·ab~lous' \~hen it .. is 
'4 ~ • •" • ' ' ' ' • t • : • ' A • • 
l\ , 
. . '. \ . ,.1 . 
-.: v J cw~d i'll_, tlie . .J."ight of.. some i~formntion suppHea . by V. · l{• ~-:ull~n~:· · 
.. 




. 'leave' school and enter th~ labdur :(orce ' every )~ear •.: .. . 
Fully a thitd of h 'fgh,school'.graduates have nc>" career. 
-~ 
• 
g~1uls, :m~d there il.re in~ ic~Lions 'that another 't:l-lird , · 
havl! unsatis fact.ory o.n,es. Up to . half.of regt.'$t~red ·.·~ 
clients at C.mada !•!anpm.rer Cent.ers, an'd in sonle ciHes· d· 
more than 1~-~dfl, .aL'~ · ~etween the ~g~~·ff 1:5 and 25. 4.::·· . ' ,. 
. . . . ' \ . . . . . . ~ .. . . 
·-rL ·t.rould !:leem· t'r.£irn this thil-t. · w!1~n tl-ui. time conies . to make a decis.ion 
• 
• ' ' • ' f I • I ,· ' ~ • .. o • • o I ~ • 
. f. ~b<?,ul n c.:are!'!~, t:~dliY :o ~ - fhc students are·· ~~~ng s~ without the b.l:!neiit . 
· ~[ .:ldequate. infbrW.ati;:,n,' .preparation· and orientatl~n~. The que~ti.on 
I ' .. . . . ....._ . ~ I • 
\1 • • ~ 
n pw Is,. who l!:i respotis ib le fc)]; 
• • 0 • • • •• · • • 
assuring that this ' does . not continue? 
.. ' . . .. 
St ~dt and 'Hatley seem 
'' 
to place this responsibi~ity with' · the 
n-igl\ schogl Wht!ll they say: 
p • 
' > 
Durit{g th~ ·yc;ars of higfl school tl:le. adoles.cent is 
expec.tC!d to c rys t a llize an occupational choice .and 
e1o1'idc11ce cof:..n_1_,Dtr.te~t to .k,at goal by embarking upon a., 
spcc~alf.-.t..."d· ·edu~ational Ot' t;raining prqgram or by t~king 
ai1 e ntry J t!'-:el , )ob upon· l ·eavin£ s~hool. 5 
---·---:--
') . . 
· lhid., p. 511 • • 
4 . . 
ilullcn, Op. CiL .. ,' p: 34. 
'. ' . 
\.a rry J. !l,t'fle~. ilnd Ronalc!. Stadt, Career Education: New ~ 
, Approaches tb Hu111.:1!1 Developr.tent (Bloomington : ~kKnight Publishing 
·cmilpa.ny, ~973), · p. 370. ..
1
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•, 
.?· 
' . . . 
•' 
... . ~ .. 
~ . ' 
I ' ~ ' 
"" ··. . }. • ~~ I 
. . , .''A ·, . , ' • • • ' ' . 
. :, :: 
.· 
. : . 
.. . · . . ·: ~ -
·s~dncy ··p.:. Mati~nd_ ,'' Jr. ·,· fo);mer ll.S; Assistant Secretary ·for . 
~ . . . • ' .. 6- . ~. . . ~ ' ·• . . . .· . . : .. . ' • ••• 
Educahion, also places this r~sponsibtlity ·with the schools: ' 
. . . . ..../ .. ~ ·. . ' .· . . . . . . . 
,• . ..... ': , . . : 
.• ~ 'inherent in the concept (of Caree-r Ed'ucation) . is 
.· the pr lnciple that- our schools . and colleges . are ~ ·' . 
. , ac~ountable .to students riot only for developing their 
· ·· problem-solving !!kills, self-awarenes~, ' and social 
·COpscfousneSS, but for equipping . them as well to earn 
, , . . " • ' . . I ' 
a l.iving_ . in apersonally sa~i~fying ~are~r. field: 6 
Many writers agree that ou~ 'Schools must be willing to accept · 
. .... 
· this broader scope' for their . programs irt:hey aJ;.e 'FO better 
. ,. ~ . . " 
,. . . ' ' 
serve the -needs .of the students ~ho attend .them • . Carl E •. 
Wells emphasizes the ~a~lure of scho9ls in·the United ·states 
,· 
·I' • • . • , i 
to .live up to their · responsibility i ,n this area: 
. The aver:1ge ·sen'ior class of 400 students (40 to 80 · 
of whom . will probably finish collegE!) requires . one fuil-' 
.time· person. to handle· the ' problems a·f 'the 'college-bound • 
Yet the' same class (ljlth 150-250. students .who w.ill 'be ' 
. employed · full-time , within the next ·two years) receives 
lij:tle ~r no l1elp ' in job placement. ' These.· students do 
: l)ot know ·where or how to apply' {or employment, to say 
nothing of understand.ing the occupational meaning of · 
their personal tnter'ests .o'r 'the real · nature of the world 
of work. When facep with earn~ng a living·, they. take 
the most convenient job and · statt ·on 'the long road of 
shifting positions until .. they encounter one they· can·,· 
.t'olerate and . whi~h provides an .. adequate in~ome. 7 
r t ,• , • 
Obvious in t·his statement ls ·'the contention thf,lt the time ha~;t , 
come fo·r the schools. to rethiu'k and· reset their prforit'ies witn ·· ·· 
, . . ' ' ' 
. rc:g~rd _to ' program . ~Olltent ~nd· student' s~rvices. The few .;:iimple 
figure_s ·. in;~< abo~t! 
n?t accommodating the 
, . 
account read.ily .ShOjtl that the .Scho9fs are · 
majority of t~e studenta. 
.. 
. ~ ~ . 
10. 
' . 
.. • J, 
' . 
· . 
~S ldne; . 'P~ Har·land, Jr., ' "The· School's Role in ca·reer 
· • . Dev·elopm"kni", Educatio~al~ Leadership; 30. (I?ecember ·, .1972), ·20,3. 
. . . 
, ... . " 7 ,. ' . . .. . . . .. 
. . . Carl E. Wells, "Will Voca tional Education ·survive?", 
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DEF r ~J rroNs .. oF (•Ci\kimR F.DU~ATil>N 
.• ' 
.... It,._ . 
";"-·· ~-
'i'lle_r~.: is no de.ar-cut .d~f :.n it·ion ' t•f · ·career coocation '1 : . 
. ' · ,- . .....("~ ·~ 
' . · '~~ Lh~rc .'tr~.: nearly n's .• r.t{lny.-de(in.ftiohs ,{s dcfinc'r::; o'f iL . ~!- . .- · · · 
·perusal ~t. the' lfteratur~ • prov~~t!~ .an- il:I'usttlltio:~ .of the range.~~~~ 
. . .. ~t-.W' 
I ~-4~~ 
• •• ' 4 ~~ . o,f co_n·stmsu·s. and· divergenc:,e .. 
, . . ·, 'I 
. ~·ild Le the Unii.:l~d .st'a·~~s Office 6.t EducatiO.n refrains from· 
~ ~ • ' ' " ' I o ' ' 
.. 
.. . ' . 
providing an officiaf' definition,· Dr •. Sidn~y P~ . :·_:ahand, Jr. 1 
. . . . .. . 
(orr.l<!t Assistant' Secre,t~ry fur Educatio~ .ln the .U.-. S~ Department 
. . .. · " . ' . . ' 
. : • ..... 
·of t:ealth, . Ed~e.atlon and \~~if are, 'describ.~s ca-reer:· education 'as. 
p. :·; ·. ' • · • . • .o· • . 
. .' .. -:~a concept that sttys 'three things·. First · • 
.· that career education \..rill b~ part of· the curriculum . .. 
. for a)l ~tu~ent.s, ~ust · some.-.· . Second, that it will 
continue th roug_hout n youngster '•s stay in school' 
fro~ Lhe. fir~ t . graJe tl;rbugh senior. high and -beyond,· •. 
U: 'he so : elect~. · And third, that e-.Jery .st-udent ' 
1 euviilg school will possess . th~:. ski,lls n~cessary to 
gi~_c . l)llll ·a ~tart in n~nk1ng a· l~~clihoQd-·for himself: 
!-}nd his (m~i.ly, even if ·he lea"'JeS before completing hf'gil sclw,pJ . 8 · . · · · · .I ' · · . · 
.. 
. ... , 
. Wesley'5mith, fome1~- IJirector ' of-' '/?cational _·Education in Cal:ifornia, 
goes beyond the ~~ner~l sla~e~ent' cit~d above: 
. .. I ' ' I • • I . :' 
' (In) e.ureer ~ducation ybuth at all grade levels 
in the' pub,l.i~ schools ·,.,ill uc·q'utt.re useful information 
about the oct:up.a tion~l structure of the. economy, the 
al.temadves of career, eho.ice,· the obllgati,ons of in:-
dividui-llS and tfroductivc 'inv.olvem~n~ in the total \vorl< 
fort·c., Lllt!. i !Jt&ll igent dci:errninatiqn ·Qf personal ·· ' 
capabi 1 i.l i t'S. ahd "aspi(at1ons, the requisites .o'f all 
. .. 
8 . ~ 
.Kenneth 
. ' . 
' I 
anu Hmv T0 Do It 
1974.),p. 14. · 
. ' . 
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. : . . . -~ 
tH.'I.'tJ!)dt i-nns; a tid·· ·upportunities to ·:Prepare · .(or g'ainful · • 
· t>~lp lt>yment .; , Cu.reer. edut~at!ion is the. shared .:1nd un-
t:•nding t·csp·onsl~b,ll ity. .of . ~l l pr.o'f.esslons in . ~dtication·· ,·. 
and involves input .from - a~~ rela,tionship' to ·- ·.~i . 1 • 
sllbjl:!ct~tualtet d·is'ciPliJ1.es: .And oll .supp~~~:l:ve (.~ducat-:- ,. · 
ional scr'vlces. In s:lort 10 is a priority objective · ' 
:,of pnblle edt,l~ation, ~ith ~4~ieyemeat measured b:Y · 
empl(),Y.abillty in occupati'ons, . both gainful a11d us~ful, 
· · dtnt ore a rc<isonaol~·mat'ch · 6t both t'aleni: and .• th'e 
, • I . 
.Jillbition of every:citlzen. 9 \ · . 
Th ~s dei- i,nlt ion· ~s r.mch m?re_:.spe~i.fic and. ·.~om'prehen_slve. -a's to · 
. ., . . \ \vh~t js ' actually i~clu~ed in t{~c., term "career educatio~~~·: · lb·· 
. . , . . . I . . . ·. ~ .. . .. 
. o~t .p .. ties the· rl:!spons ibilitie~· of \career· educ.ation . to - ~repare 
• ·• . i ' . . . 
students ·f(Jr .l:!ntran<;~. into the wo~k fot-ce i~ a ·field of endeavour 
, . .. . .., .....  . . I . •• .• 
. .. I· , . • 
·they kriow' unders ti:tnd. and· have the capabili.ties t;o be success£1,11' in: . 
. . . . . • . I . ~ 
" . . . 
'senator :~obert· c.·. Byrd of j We~t Virginia also spea~s of the ' wide 
I 
,s<.;opc, of l'arecr education: .. 
·"· . 
r.:ureer education is what -all education should' .be. · It 
. " is vocn t iunal ec!ucat ion; . but l i:t is mor~ than vocational ' 
~ducution~ ll is ,'college preparatory ed'ucation; but it . is 
~tot·e than that·! It ~~ work e~11erie~ce .bu~ ·it .. ~s more th~n·, 
wor]t cxp~·r l'encc. Career education ,is education which enable's . . 
. :nn indiviJual to c;l.~velop his drcative potential, and which 
guiJes him in the cons.tructiv~ "use · of ·!lis talents.· I,t is.• an 
etlt.icat~on \v~1ich ·prepares ·a 'pe~13on to ap~ly h~s skHls -
menta L anJ inanual. - fn an ever.-changing world· of work , • •• 
fl h it;b BCi)OOl education which 'does not' eq14ip a 'graduate with . 
job t~~ining or direct . hi~ tq· a ~uitable form of ' post-
• secondary educ.ntion and a coll~ge · cducati,on wli.~ch does not~ 
·. pr8pare a graduate fqr a . career are not , really education • 
They .1re a .. :fraud:_J.Q .• .· a 
' 0 ·~ i , 
ln Lll is sl ront~ly-_..,rordct.l. ·St<itement, ' Senato-r Byrd ptlin ~s ou·~ ~he many 
' ' • J • I • t • • • · ~ji.Jcntional. respons i.bi.Htles . that · C:ar~er.· education could help 'our· 
· t~c hools meet: -.. 
9 . 
\i~sley Srrrit:h, cited by ~<?Yt et al., p.' 14 . 
' 10!tobcrt· c. Byrd·~ ~~ ited by. V; lma .. Adn~~~- "Career Educatio~ 
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~ . . . 
(or.t:1 u dclinH ·ion 
.. 
. I ' 
• ' 0 • • 
Ll~<lt emphrt:-dZti:-.l . th(• poln~sd.h.e:r .ton.;;ld-er essc.ntial . . 
' . ~ !l ' .. • 
Career cd-i.tcadon .{s t~1e total effar·t o( public 
~ducat,ion . ·a~ld tiw . t.:o~un:f,;ty' ,to ··h,:elp .all ' individu~ls '· 
bec·ome .: tamll iar wit!l' the ;valu·es o.f a t.rork-oriented . 
society; to lntegrat~ . .lf1ese v.alues into ·tl11~:i.r p'ersunal 
value syste~s. apd ' ro . implem~nt ~hese val~~d . irito · 
· · ·their. liv~s in su~h a ·way .t..ha t · work becomes pos.s tole, 
· meaningful,, <Jnd satisfy,ing·· to ~ach ind,I.vidua+. ii-
.. 
. I 
. . ·."'- ' 
'The.y· emphashe ·t~e .I;ece.ssit~ o:f a partnership b_et\'lCC!) th~ .c:oll)I!iunit~( 
. ' ; 







. ~ : 
.· 
. '<.md . education • Thcst! two must ,work ·togeth·er ·to ·assure t!h~ successful 
• • > " • 
.. 
integratfon of each indiV"ldual :Lnt9 th~ woil~(of work w.·iti~in th~t 
.. . 
,· 
coinmm1i t.Y.: •. .•.:· 
. ·. A di?Hniti.6n .. sut>plied ' by ~ailey. and St'adt refers to another 
. 
·· ;, ~mportant aspect.'.of ·career education': 
: . • • j • : ·~. ' · . ~ . • ' : • 
· .. Career educat.ion .refers t .b educational · programs arrd 
curricul~ms ·at inany differemt· dev~lopnient~1 levels ·, ··a~d· 
proyided by several types of delive.ry systems·;.· which. 




·•. .• ~ 
.:: 
''• ' 
. orien teu to, select' prepa're. for, ~titer t • o~con:e established t . 
and odvan.ce ·in an i~dividually satisfyine ·croci productive .~ ~ '~. . .. 
·career. Basi:c 'to the concept. of· cax:eer . education is the ". ' · ,. 
recogn'~l:ion .'that preparation for. a .car.eer role .must begin 
in ea ily ch ildh~qd : i f': the : :i,ndi v'id:u~l 'is to · deve lqp th:e .. 
' · concepts; attitudes a'nd ski],ls which insul"e freed,om Of 
101 • • ' ~ 
·choice and expand career .options. · Cateer education 
elimin.ates ~rtificial ·distinctions ·.between "general'! and . 
.... . ' 
. "vi>catio~al'' . educ~tion by fusin~ thE\ nm in a_ manner '~hicllj . 
enables the .student to better . solve ·personal, sos_ia l t ·and : 
ca~ee r ida ted prob·lems; 12.· · 
. . :'This . de f in:lt·:l,~n attempts . to. explain the :relationsl~ip between " .c~reer 
. , .. . . ; . . 
~'ducat~i?h ·and · v~~a-d'o~al _ed~~ation.:, . T~~-: fndicat ion .·.~iven ,is that 
' •, 4 
•' .· ' 
bo'tJi VOCa tional.educR t~o·n arid g~neral··~ducat ion .·?T~ vit:~l-~omponent ~..,_ 
. ,. 
'• . 11 . 
. .. ~!oyi:' u t a;l.op . . cit ., . p. ~s.· · 
.· 12 . Ba.i:~,ey . and Sta d .t, qp • . cit. , pp. 34_6-r 
. ' 
I . {) ; .  .. 
, . 
. i 
. · ' 
.· . ' 
. .. . 
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. ·,· ' • 
'·· .. 
. ··: ' 
. ,• 
. ·' . 
.. : , ' 
• :.' ·-:--
Gareer education is a~ro~d ·te~m·.~ · · . 
. · .. 
.. . . . .. ' . 
dcnoting··lif__;-long ·prep',iration 'i.n the :ad. · of<i.iving and earning 
.. . .· : -, l . ·. . -
• • • • • • • • \ • 'J 
. il· u v'i ng , .. :~hel;eas, vo'catron~il education begin's . afte.r' car'eer 
. . . . 
. : . .l •. · :: .. . . . . , .• . 
'cho ic:e has. be~~~ made ~nd appli~s only to tha·t· chosen field. 
•' 
~· ~·:; . . . l•tds~defi.n-itj ons . o( car<:!er education se·~m to have ce~-tain 
I I t ~,;~,f.,?,J o. ' o I o I ' ' o 0 ,• • o ''o • o 
. c~tN:!on " .. i~~' .' ' :flttseem to ag~ee t)tat . ~!tile .<~teer ·eduCitiQ~ J 
ha15 · tu . d0.'With preparation for·work', .. it' involves mo);'e than training 
; - . . . ·' ~"" 
. . . . . . ~ 
· for ]oli s\(i.lls. :It goes deep in-t_2.~ t.he ·lite styles of . people and · . 
' . . . . . 
,' .. 
; . . , ; . ' .. . '. . ... . . . . . .' . . 
- · le .. isu.~c 1t ~me, ~ssuming community resj1onsibilities·, an~ functiq:n1-ng. ,· 
. ' . . . . . ' · . . ' . . . . . . 
··, . 
in .home and ~an;~ly ltfe . . 
I ! ~ 
. ' 
resp.onsib.;flity· of . the s~hool. · an.d o.~.he.r .Jnstitutions to assure thAt· 
. . . .. . ' .· . .. . . ·. . . . 
-
career ·education .is e~perienc·eci · by : all· stu~ents·; ·· The resources· 
I •, ' 
. :qf. the .c~mmunhy· 'sh~~ld oe employed 'to help d~velop ' the pote~tiai~ 
: ' ' ., 
-i.tie.s .o~ ·the .student·s ~ H · tlr(s is 'left t?taliy. t~o· the schools ·, as 
:. . 
it has be.~n in· the past, tlie students tend to get a very narrow view 
r . 
of the real ~orld and wher.~ .. thE7Y ff:t· i~to.·~t. . 
. .. -. -.. ~ ~: ~ ~~ ··· ·~.· 
U. lmY CAREER' EDUCA'fiOiJ? · .,. :~- . 
\ . 




. . . 
\- . . • • ' t / 
. . . 
mentation) si;}c-e Hs .oHicial . birth .on. January· ·23, 19'71, ~1hen 
Commissi.on,er t·larland· defivererl a speech before the N'at.ional 
. : . 
. , 
, I • 
.. . 
. . .. 
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' . . 
• 
~ .· .· I. . .. . ·(; . ; 15 
·.rec'bgnize ~hy career education ·fs be;i:ng iooked nt a.s a neccss.ary · 
' c• ' • 
\,o ~ .. 
focus fqr edu~ation • 
' People· are becQming more and more concerned about ·w~1at 
They are 
. ... . .} 
' ·~(, , .. 
. · .. 'begin_!l1ng to view education in ·.the light of the ... amazingly 
I \ ' ' • ' 
r 
~op~{s~icate'd ~ :_compl~x,, and. 'r.apidl_; \ ~ha~ging C-i1re~r $-it~a.tionS 
. .. . . . . . . . . ;" . . . \ . . . ' ·. . . 
th4t tht::!se youngsters will face upt>'!l ·graduation from high school. : :· .. · · 
0 ' • 0 0 \ "\ O ¥ ' • 0 
,. . . (· . . : ·. 
Of widespread ~oncerp is ·the fear , t 'hat the pre.aent. ay~~em might: ... 
. . . . . . . . , . ,I . ... . _· . . •. 
•, 
• . ~ .only result in .ud_dit;ional millions pf:'young men . . 
· · and women. leaying our · high · schools1,· · w~th or. without 




• . ' . • . ' . ' l . ' .. 
or;· tinwiJ,ling to go 011 to college,, and. car_ry;l.ng away . , · ·.,: .· . 
·. · 
little· more than an· :endu.ring ·distaste 'for 'ed.u'cation · . · ·,· 
·in a·riy form • • ~nskilleci'and \~~schooled.~4 · ·.'; . • . . ·~ · ·.,._'-.;:~:· · ' . _.··~ :. ":·· . · ... , ... 
. "' :' . . . . . . . . ~~ . :··. ~ : . . . ; . -~ ' . .. ·;,~ ., . .. . . ; . . .. :' ·. ·.· : ....... . 




.t " . ' · · • - .· .·I ·· ·: · ·• ·. . ... '· . ·. · · ' ' 
t ' · ~ • \ I .. ">" t' o ,' • . ,~· · •• ',:\ ' · .:. /o ' • ~ o ,' : ~:\• ·: .' ', ~",1•:: o o , , ' , '' : · { ' o . : '• 
wh?-ch .. ts bei.ng demanded of t,h~ schoql :'s~s.t·em·.'-pi.· .. P.a_r'7n.ts.; ... ,• .. l(e~r:'et~: _: _.- :-- ·_ · ,,: . .. 
..... .' . . -~ ... ~. · .: -:- :';,.~~ ... ~ -.~ .. :• . ...... :~ ·;::·-~::;.~ :~~·.:::·:: .. ·· : · ·~· ··-~-- ~ - .·~· -:· :.... ··. -~ ,;,.' 
·B. Hoyt . et •·al s~stantlate .thtis ,-·p9int.: :.-:. ·:. :,_ ·,: _\, . ·. ·_.,.-· .. · · : ... · · ·. ·· .. · · · 
' · .... :.~~~ :;:r--'.> ,· ~~· .·'.> ·?:·._,.(··-;::_.<·' , ·. ·: ..... .'' ,.' ::-:-. ·. ·' ,. ~ .. :. ·. : .. 
That career ~::ducat i'on· emerged · a;s: .. a· :·ctincept .·whose· .·- .:: .. · . . --
ti~t:!-·had com~ Wa's· ·.cioseiy'.'~~la't"ec(·t:o:.'.the.; cur,t.en·t·.':dei:nartd ~·· ·.· :. ·.:· : ·: '_' . ~ ' .. 
.:-· 
• · !!. 
for· · acc~untabiti.ty .. ;_. ·.··. ·rh~ ·p~o.J:i~ .·had; 'inciea~ed its 'in.: _.,:·· · .· ,. ·· · - · · ...... 
. ~ vcs tmen t 1n ... ed·u~a t'i~n<t~nfold . ·r~ ·,a , ..: c{ulit.tet'-~e~'ttit:y - ~mi' .. ·. .. . ·. . ·. ··. . ; 
·· : .· _: ... ~:~-~ted ;o :_.k-~o:.~· ~h~·~.):~:· ~?·-::~.t~~:t,~~{:,j;-~,~~~ . -.:~:~;~t:\(:.· ~-: . <~-.:.:·:.:>·: ··.-.; .·.· ..:· : ! ·= .. >: ... _-·. >·._:· 
Su~.'cess · in. a 'Mr.eer.' w·as ~n: obj ~·c·t . ~o .. wh·i;cfi t·he pub~ic' · cou.ld. rel·at_e,:·,· .· · .. . :: . ' 
E~ u ca ~.IP~ 3 wa~~ ~o: ~Pnger :a_:~;tabti;.r:if;·:~~t~r~~ t::f:~: •~i~~~c~ ·~· :: •. : . : •. ... :. : ·:: . ·.• :·': :. . 
lf.oyt....et_ al., ,op .• -·cit. •· .·p, .95_., - : .. ·: .. · . -:,,-- .---.. · .... ... · . . , .. · .. .-·:'"· 
i4: ' ·: ·· -~~ ..... : . ·.:.-:~:.:._.: .. ::_1·::;: .. :_·_.:.·:·_ .. ·:·.·.·, _·.-: :.::-:.:< .. : :· · . ~ _\·:~· _.\·. · .. , ; ·:·.:.:: ., .', r. 
. . ., · ~eith .Go.ldhall!fDt;r . · ·~na. R!lber.t.·:.lh ·:Taylbr·,-. · ~-Cqreer·· Education: . .. . · . ·· . . 
·. '" .· Pe rspc'c.tlve and Promise' (ColiJnil)\s5 ': :_··.c~ar·les:,: E'~·<Mer:r':i:H , Publishi~g . · . . -·. ' .' :· .. · .. 
Conipany;. ·_ l97,i) ·, · .P ·~,- ·2~-~· ., .• ··/.~: _.-, ;'-'::./;'>:':;;_ .. ; · ·::·.:.· ~ -.'~ -_\ . _.::. :·::· ·· : .: . .'' ,·. · 
... · . . '.is: .. -~- ~ :, · .. . .. . :_ ::-:_~· :·<~-:'"';:'· · : . :~·--_ _>.:':.· _:;~~~:.·::~<~-~. ·._:, .. ~ ... ~:-~ ·.:·: .. ~ .. · .. >"·>· ... ~ · .. ·: ... ..-<·· ~- .. · .. 
·•. 
•. Hoyt. et,al. ~ op. -- cit •. , ;P•ll " , .. ·-: '.':· _: :· ·.:: ·.: ·. . · · .. ·· .·.-,, .... 
·,'~>- •• , • • · · ~- ·. · · • ~ J . · :. :: · ~· ·: ~ !· . · · ·. t, ' 
. ' • 
.... : •• ::· ·· · ~ ; • • J' • ~. ~ ."'~\.'· . 
.. ·· .. 
_ .., ·.:: . ·.~· .. !.~ • •.. . ··-c:. ··;; · .. . ' '/.'' 
O ' • , • .. • o C.• I I) ,o: : ' 0 _,, 0 o' ~. • • • ' •• :, : 0 0 ' ' I ,'• o • o 
·.· 
• ,.' ' , ' ., ' I \ o I~ • • '· • • : -.! -~·.. • ' • • o • _. , • 
· . . · • .. ... ·· .· · ·.-~ · :- ' ' . ,.. . .... _.·!: ·~ . ...... · . . ~·. 
4 t /... . · .... ,:··. . :. . . . j • • > -~· 
• • .. • ' • • ••• • : • .. • ~ 1' • . .. . • ' ,:.:. : / •• 
. . . ' .. 
• • ' I 
. ·· 
· ; 
. ·. . . ~ 
., . . 
.. 
' ':: .:/· . 
.. ,. 
:·. \. ::·_ . 
, . 
"',1 ) : ~ '.• , :. 
·. ··~ : .· . 
• • . •• • ~.~.: : • . ' . • 'I.. ~ 
- -: · ': . - ... · .. :, .~ ~ 
·'· 
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. .. ~ 
~ . .: 
. ' .· 
~ . 
. . 
.. e:;du.~~dun f~n ·· ~duca~i~n' f;t sak~ . .,. {~ l.~<.~.t' t~' b~ _~f~ep·~·r~tion for 
som'~thing. 
f, .. . . ··.;. _. . . 
. Tl;l~ ilrgumerit :xpr~·sseu .. iu~.r:_e is that .the allocation 
·. 
uf . educaquna'l resoun~es mus.t be in. ·acco'rd w-ith -t~H~ nicog~~tion 
. . . . . ' : . : . . \ . . · · . . . . .. . . . .: ' .··:: .. . 
that sooner or :tater each citizen must work for · survival·, main-
tenance,· -~r · m·ability •. . Tl~~f? \:ep~i~~-~6~ ~o~ ,'-~b~·;·~~~-i~· -~f ·work, 
I ' ' \ ' , • • : : • r • . · • ' lJ'., • .. • ~ •, •' • 1 ' , • 0 
i~ ach.f.:.~ve'd. t']Jruugll' .~n .. interdif!dpl~miry_ ap~oach~ ·.c~uld .br~~g 
.- . .· . : . . . 
·· .. 
.. e9~c,£'t.~ori more. iii' _t·une ~ith :th~ p~rceived on~eds -o·f }.the st~'dents. 
• , J, o' o • ' • '• • • ,• ' o ' , ' ' 
. ~ 
.. !'his .~is. ce:r;·tainl'y.>not . th.e ca~e in the United St~tes .t~>da.y: 
~ : ,. 
•·. 
: ' . 
• ' • •' -· • • • • • • • •• • I • • • : ' ·~ ~ I• ·., ~' ' • 
. . Ea~h ,year, sor.)e . 2. ~ . million youn·g _people leave . 
formal educat.ion without · a mar.ketable ·:sicill 'ctr . ·ca.re~r ·. 
1 goal. :. ·Each y~ar., ·.· th~-~sa~ds · of .graduat.es · comple.t'e :· •·· ·. - ~'. ·. · 
. co_l'legc_; wi'Sh fin·~~Y i'o'ned skills ·:i.n ?vercrowd~_d fi:l.ds··'. · :. . . , 
·.t~a.~ ·~an offer ·110 e.tloyment.J;6 . :· : . .': 6 ·. ·., . · .. · .• · • • . . · • · · ... · • 
· T~~c~nc·e~n. for~: &c.c;~ntabi1fty . ~nd th~· ·r,.'~~d: £dt-.·ob·j_ecti~e~·_. ~ r~t:~-:;.--· 
. ·:-_ 'N . J -... ...... . , . ' .' . . ~t;t2h . pe~p·l·e~~~~n.):el:ate is _ ~n-cie~si:and~b~~,, : .e~pe:ti~liy :~he~v-i6'etl .i~ ._. .  · .. . ·. ~ 
. . . . . . , I •.·. ·:· ··· ' -:; _.-' . · . . . . ... ·~_' .. · . .-: .. .': . · ·... . . :.:. 
·t.h~ Jigh~ of_. some . ui~res ~upplied .. t>:Y.: i>ete~~rh~~:d .fo.i ·tne·· s~haol ... · .. · 
. :y: •. ~; -19;0-71:: . • :~ • ' . : '. . ·. c 
:. . ·:·{~'q ~ 00-<J:-~ ts .~ rop~~d .. ~ut of. il~;e#:sa~;.x or· ·.. .. ~ :·' 
., 
: ,. : .. 
.. , .• 
· · · . · . s~n~ sr;l~ooL · Assume ·.tha.t :on the av~rage_ they · · ,· · · · 
, ~· · .. _.·: -_, ._ .. ·,_-·.;.-1:eft At·.the _ ·~nd .OCthe . tenth· yea:r :.· .1\t $.8,00P,.~per ·. · : ·. -~ . · .  ; : .>-~ < . chi·.l,d fo·~ ·.s~hooli"g ' t!l.:tt. began .in' kindergatt:eri or ' ' . '. ~· 
·. · . . ·:. ·-_.;,_,:.;;;·:·< ~ .~ ·::: ... : ·. . fir~'( gr~de, ' the's~ dropouts · nipres~nt• an. ou.tlay '·of'· 
, ... · .. :~~: -~t . :_·< · .. ··; :·.. . ·{v. b t.lli.on. . · · .. ·. .. ~ .. '. · ·, 
. · \ -~~... · ... · ·... . ~ ~ . . . .. . .~ .. . ··~ . . . . · .. -... , .. ._ ... _:-,; . . 
,; • :"3 · - • · <~·:L · ?·Sq,ootJ·. grndu~·~ed- fror.1 t;he ~igh . s~h9.ol g~nera:l 
' ~ . : 
. • ... -.... · 
. . . ' .. ~ 
. • ' 
. ·
0 
. .. · . 
. · . urr.·.t~~,!;urn· ._th,<tt has: tradition~1ll?f beet\ : th~. d~mping . 
.. .. '.-: sr.ou~cr~or· . ~tud,ent$ · '\llho d? 'i~Qi:"· e-.tect vcic~-t~onal·· . 
. ·;·.-.:· ·• !/o~ning. ~r~'!an · -~o g~ td 'c'ol.le.g-e/ ~ At. $12.~ 000. P~l\ 
.• . · .~· -- 1 :s t~dei!t.,\C't6fal c Ost to - tl)e: n~t_ibn · r-an about . $9 · : 
· .•. : . · . .-.. blllfOJ)•. ' 1~'' ' .'· . · .• .. . . 
·-:..: .. 
. ·. ·~ ·>-" . . 
~-"-----·---'---· .. ... . .. ·::_·_ ' 
., . 
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,I :: 1.7 . 
,, 
, . . 
'· () . . . s~o;ooo enterdJ c~ll~g~ bu~ left ~ithout a ~egree 
11r completio.n. of'nn ocGilput:ional program,. . i~ssume 
thut.' on' ,the av;!rilgc they i~ft -at the end. bf the fin~l 
. yea(, ti~esc _yout,:S P.t:!ople _adc(ed $12 bil}ion to. c~sts. 17 
'It:·~i-~ pain.fuBy. ' ob~ious f;om thi.s information ~hat the numb~r 
·of dropouts is~ar too high and thaf the'edu~a~ional . system 
. ., 
• Uut t~ere is ~ore ' to be con~idered ~ere tha~~the financial 
.. r ' • 
~ • l 
dra'iri 'on •. the .syste]n.. ~ We cannot ' ev~n 'begin· J:-b measure, th~ 
! y ..... 
• , · . . • l ' 
, pe:rsonal ·losses su£ fe;-ed by D the'se young J'?eople ,- their 'frus-
t.rations~· their -~hatte,red hopes arid dre.at:-5. and the:ir potent.ial', 
. . 
, · 
contribution to society. 
. ' 
S. Norman Feingold, 'Pres·ident of .. the · Atner'ic~n · Personn~l 
• .: C> \ • I 
. . . . .... 
and Gu,idance'. A!;lsociation offers career e'ducation. as ·.~·ne solution· 
to thi.s: .problem:· 
o • . 
. :.. .. ·.Under,; the career edu&tion :eonc~p·t: school becomes 
' th~ . reat"-world. As a dire'c:t- resu~t,'. 'We shou1d turn, 
;' ·:. :r.oi·.e,people-~m rather than of!:. 'i'he h:emendous.nw;nber 
. ~· ,of' dropouts and stopouts· will no longer be· ·necess~rr:y .. 
~- Too r.1any br igh't 'people dr~·p.' out or . stop. ·~ut· bEicause · 
· ,.,... their .Learning ?r ed~c~i:~on is ~:not re,levant . ."18' . 
. . , . . . 
' • 
. ...~ . ~ '. ... 
Care~r .education encoCirages oe~r'Iy . tryout and explor:... ' .. 
at-ion 1n .order -to· give -new.- mea'nj;ng and motivation to' 
• . • ' \'rl', • . ~ • . . . 
. . " .. study anJ·. oth~r w.o~thwhq~::experie.nces. At tl'\e same time.t ·· '' 
· ·. ,.!lt pror.:utes the. idea that hard .. choices should be delayed · 
: ,t until all basl·c· fa"cts an~. gathered aoo~t the person and 
• · • t_he. 'changing \\orld, o'f \"ork. 1~ .: · 
·. 
17. . . . ' 
.. ) Peter P ._?!uirhead, ;'Federal Initiatives and Qar~e·r" 
Education'., Con.fe'tenccs rn· C11reer ~ Jt1ucation· (Princeton. 
· Edtlc.ational ,Testing ·service', ·3.972), pp .. · 4- 5. 
. . .. 
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· · 18 · . , . . .. ,, .. ' . 
• S. ~lornan Feingold, · ":Pe~spectives On . Career Guidance ; l.n _ 
Adm-inis~_rator I g Vie~· · ' _Peabody' .Jou~nal o'{ Education,' 5.2'· (Octob.~:r- , 1974) .. 7. ~~: . 
19 .: 
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-:- ·. 1 . . · • .'. ·· .• " . - ! -
.. . •· 
•, . . 
. . . . ~. · ... 
,· ,: 18 
.... . 
.. 
·Fei~gold re~ogniie~ the .Pot.t!ntial of career educatio·n.:l.n : r.afo"'ivutlng • 
' ' ' • .o I 
students tc;>w;.n·d better· pe.rrbrrr.ance·· in s~hool. This increased 
motivatiqn on the part of the s;tudents, s~pplied · by more meaningftrl ... 
-: . . 
and relevant approaches to courses;' will' go a long wa'y :J_n .che'cklng_ 
. . . . 
the present waste of human potential. P.upert · ~l: Evans . ~umined ·up 
this concept v~·ry Jirnply ~!1~n he . . said, ':One ·way t.o bJ"i,ld . fntr~_ns~< 
rnot'ivatlo~ i~ to s\low w~ys in .\vhich the material to be lea.rneci is 
t"elev~nt to the nce.ds o~ society". 2.o 
· There is a :grtiwing c·oncern .over ·.the apgarent widespread lack 
. \- . 
of po:;it~ve, o~cupational dires.tion b~:"!ng displayed by_ students in 
today' s schools 1 
. ..... . . . . . 
They seem content to forge on toward the ideal 
• <I • • ' • 
.. 
of a tollege d~gr~e_-with little or .no'. con'ce,rtt" for wh~t t!ult d_egree 
.:'>' 0 I -~Hl mean with' rec;ard to preparatiop for · adult life .in the world · 
) 
' of .work. Hoyt refers}o this as~· 
! .. 
.. . 
The general condition · that finds 80 percent of .- .· 
\. .• . s~condary'school student& readyin£ themselves for . 
college. attendance whe'n less than 20 pe.rcent of the 
j'?bs in .this decad,.~ wUl require a coHege .degree, f1 ·. 
condition that finas records being, si~ltaneously'. · 
,. 
create'd in the numbers seekirig college admJss'ioi\ and . ' . 
tile growth in' une~~lo~.~en t rates arn,ng col~ege gradu~it:~. 21 
This problem is rnentioned:, in IITl!Ch of 'fh'e.liter·ature: and the rat'i.J;) 
~ , • 
'expressed by Hoyt 1n the . a.bov'e ·account ;f.s,consistent: ' throughout • 
, Educators· ·and·. inf.ormed ·sectio.ns of .the. ppblic -are looking .· 
. •, . . '~ . · .. 
upon cateer · .~ducatfon as .~Il~ i:Jeans 'th·'r~~gh · ~hich 'the needed 
,' • ~ • • l ' • • 
informal:lon. preparation, ~nd.'~oun'selling can be m~e av<lilable" ·. 
. . . ·~ 
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to t:he students. Evans says that ·, 11Pr.eparation for work, both 
,. / . . 
ln the school' and an the job, is a vital pa:tt of caree;r edu'cat;.i~n.~.·. 22 
The extent of this prep1,1ration ~s expr.essed through the definitions 
.-
.. 
. ( . 
of career education cited earlier. Deegan, Elmgreh,' Johnson, and 
··Ray·. outline· this 'preparation· as i-t pert:ain~ · ~o ··grades· elev~n and 
twelve: 
i~t£msive prepa·ration in an occup-~tion~l cluster 
~r in, a se.lected· occup~tion in. · preparation' . f~r job 
entryor . hlg~er education, · career guidance in prepar-
ati_on for _work ~~perience and :~er~.Oilal contact with 
real work situ<;ltions, in the occupational cluster ,of 
primary int·eiest'. to 'the student. 
23 · 
1 .,. 
It is important -to rem~~ber- here that ' this type of preparation · 
. . 
. · -· 
does not . close any doors .- t;2· the student. His optirlns for future 
J 
progress :a~e · wid~ bpen. 
. . . ~~ 
The major differ~nce being that now. 
. '\, : 
he has gathered infprmat-;lon about the world ·of wor}t an~ -s·up'ple-
- . , 
. . 
men ted his. ccn1tinuing academic learning · a!if we-11. . . This experience 
.·, ' 
enables the s·tuden't to make more knowledge~~lt;: decisiOI)S abo~t hi's 
l . 
. futyre direction in life.- ' • The .magnitude of thes~ decisi~ns is 
' ~ ' . : . .. . { · . 
. not to be .. un-der~stima'te'd for;' as Evans .points out, -~'Our'_ S9ii~t_Y 
. ~re9~ires that ~_o.s.t; individuals be prepared foz; work·. 24 , · This· 
• J 
preparation, .as has· been stated earlier, goes. be~ond skill prepar-: 
ation 'toward the ·tot.al .Preparation of th~ individual- for .life: 




. Evans, Qp. cit., p. 59. 
23, 
William L. Deegan et al., "Career Education: Progres.s, 
:Prop~?sais and Probiems", Thrus i: For · Ed~cationaf ·Leadership, 2, . 
(Januu·ry, 1973) ·, . 6-. 
24 . . 


































C~recr ·ducatioh prov.ides .a 'nii:ural ~ehi.cle ·for . 
thi~ instrut.:.tion ·arid (or fcir~tation of ~n indivldua'r 
. W?r~ ethic .: t!~at' ,i.s ~rounded on . !!lOr~ · than h~do'nism. ZS 





· l'~u~ .  main ten~nce .~~· ·a~ ~ndividual, h~althY. .~ork ethic, when ~iew~d( 
in ·terms o£· the ltldividuals r.1aking· up the whole of' society, · 
'· 
·becomes an .important· positive element in· co'mbatin.~ l!lany ·.of the 
' .-, • r \ . •" ' 
social' i:lls so prevat'ent in 'o~l' society today . . 
' .I 
' .. . ~· ' . . . ~ . . .. . . 
.·. 
He.ilman a~J Goldhammer ·point put sooe. of the ways career. 
. ~ . . 
education s·eek.:;. to re:9olve · some of the di&ficulties .facing students 
today. I They su:lmtarfze the l;'ecurtJrig themes expressed .~hrqughput 
' ' 
·till:! life.r~atur.e dealing .with career edu'Cation. 
'' • • I l• •, • 
Career education assists the indiv~dual in becoming: 
c awar'e'' o[ the relatiortship between his •po.tent.iaiit:f.es f . ' 
a·sJ)iratians, values, and 'how th~y.ca~ mature: 26 . 
' ' 
Every indi~idual ne~ds to have the opp.ortunity .to' conscious~y . 
• ,, ' • T ' ~. 
se.t . goals and ~ icw himself in t;he ~ole's neces~·it.ated by .tli'e . · 
. goals1 l.tc sets. a~~,lity testing through these actual .experiences • 
both formal and informal, wiU in~ure' the' learner'~· beco~ing 
awal!e · of ·his pot~nt:i.aiities·. It also 'allows for 'the refinement 
' . 
9f hJs aspi):'atioils~ 
C::areer educ·a tion assis,ts the individual in· deve.loping 
.~.sense of his own wor.th, purpose, ~nd d'irect:l.on in.life .. 27 
' .. 




cas 1-!eilman and Keith Goldhammer, . ncareer Edu·cat:ion' s · 
Psycho-Social Foundat.io~s'.', NASSP Bulletin, 371 {!-larch,· ·1973), 65. 
· ·:· • • •• ' • ' \It 
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Recent research .indi~at~s tH~t happy people _are ·t~ose 
. .. 
who have found personal metming in t-heir··. life 'and '-lork. A 
. . " . . . . -~ense of woith·, and a feeJ.i1,~ · of. ~e~·s~n~l -~deq~~cy are dep'Emden.t ·· ·: .. · 
• I • ' • , • t 
upon the individu:al finding a meaningful place fo! himself in ·. 
•,, 
.. ' 
the life of his conuaunity and demonstrating that he has ·the 
~---~ . . · .
. . knowl~dge __ ana skill .necessary to cope with the problems of 
' .' 
, • • • " • ' l • •• ' 
l)is .,personal and social existence, { . ' . 
Career edu~a.tion a_ssists the individual in becoming 
a part of ·rather ·than a pa!t from _ society.~a . ·· 
The need for ldentit"y and b~iong.:Htg must· be fulfilled 'b~fore. ~n · 
. . ' . 
ind;Lvidual can become ·a part · of the mai~stre~m of life~ . This . 
inainstreani has been identified by the Y,oung people and those 
., 
outside i't by ~he cr';( 'of: 
Give us ohr rights! Give us the ·technical and 
. ·social COillpetence wh1ch enables us to become productive, 
to earn a living commensurate .with our aspArations and 
abilities! Allow us to contribute to 'totaiJ. soc;iety · 
while we con tr lbute t:O' our' O\o7n . and our families' needs! .·. 
Let tis be socially responsible!. Le·t u.s . ho~d our heads up; 
establish friendship and membership in pur,•connr.unity! · 
Let us be ·a part of society -which . allows us to act with 
int;~grity and ~cl~i.'eve ' ou~ fu~_fil_lm_ent . a._~ 'human beings. ~9 -
. ' . 
Care·er education is seen as a .means of giving .indiyiduals .more 
. .. . .. . 
.. · 
fulfil~ment · in their fife's roles. · · . 
. . . . 
Caree r education provides the t ndividual with t~e 
security of legiti'mat:ion. in relation to the norms for 





Ibid. I p. 6 7. 
30 . 
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Care'er educati9n seeks .to provide ~ssential information \Thich 
:::; tudents need to h:tvc about. thelllselves and th~ people iri roies 
. / -
:i'l 
toward \.,hi~;h they -~spire so thlit they migl)t find , their place 
• • ' . ' t . . ~· .• ~-~ . 
·in satiety·. · Through · thi-s .ProcestJ the' :i:~divi-Qu~l di.s'~ov~rs his .~" -·· ' 
adu,lt role and facil~tates his continual r.t~turation. 
·. 
Career educa~ion enables 
' · • I 
fully capacitated •tO perforr.1 
ef~ect"ively. -31 · 
. ~ . 
t:he .individu'al · to· become : -
all of his li.fe roles more · 
. This; denotes a · de:Y'elopme~tal pra·ce~s ·of interf.adng the in~ivfdual •·s· 
.· . . 
" • 
life roles with rea.lity . It means preparing for prod~ctiv~ pa.'rt'ic-=-
• • I • • 
ipation in liCe compatible .with ind:(vid~al and _s9cial goals. 
\ 0 
Ca.reer educatio~ ls . not r.1eant to b.e advanced here as a cure-
) 0 
0 -
a11· for· the 'problems and diffic_ulti~s · of· so~iety . and. its educational 
\ 
. .. . 
~e \ o ' o 
.The· ~areer .'educati~n·. app~oac_h · is ba~~d · ~pon ·t~~ -: ~~:~d · f~·~ ·.: ... .. 
. . . • . · . . . 
_system. 
. ..... 
·- . ...... . 
' . > .. 
., 
- seglilents ·.of- the popuiat.{on. 
· for effective ·liv~ng : 
It : seeks .to. capacitate. all hu!pari 'be:l,ngs. 
• • I • ~ 'r ••• : ' ·4 . • • . ·. . . ~-it · . I •• ., • • . • • I . 
,·· ~ .. 
• .. ~ • • • \r • ; • 
: . -rn c.on~lusi~on, it .' should ·b_e emphased .that c~;-~e:r. education 
.- in no w~y . lil:'lit·s ,- ·the futUl;e · options ope~.· to the s tude-nt. · ... Ins tea~', :. ~t . ' 
0 0 0 • - 0 • • • •• • ' • • • 0 • • I I 0 0 • • 
.provides more optio.ns while at t-he same time l;>roadening .e.xistirig · ones . ~ 
' : ' 0 0 • • •• 0 .. • '. 0 .., • ' • 
by providil)g for . more 'information 'and un·d~rst'a11ciing~ . " D'~rryl , Laram·o.re 
• • . • • 0 • • • • . · ; 
s~mmarize-~ wtiy we . need. career education iri. t'od~y's· educational S_YStem! 
• .. • 0 •• • 
•' 
31 ° , 
Ibid. ·, p. 68. 
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., . ; 
. . 
, . . Young people. are fa~iug complex educational, i~dastrial, 
and .societal ~onditiuns that call for their leaving school 
with .well ordered educational an4 ~areer . plans. · Mosi 
'students a.re unaware of the ma{ly career opportimities . that 
are ava.ilable to then,. · · ··They .are ,also unaware of h9w · 
choosing -a career· affects other facets of their lives ·such 
23 
.. . • · 
·al:i leisure .time activities, choice· of a m.arriage part'ner, 
whet'e they ·uve, ·an'd tl1e ·total fife style they will'pursue. · . 
Hore often than not students find that there is little -o·r 
. ·. 
no r~lationsltip between the courses they are taldng ip . 
~d10ol ~nd . the real '-world. c'areer education is a. practical 
. mean.s' ?£ rt)~_eti~g the'Se needs •. 32 . 
0 
.• Ill. PLACE IN EDUCATION : 
·. . . 
It is ·~nfortunate that" the wording of som~ of the definitions 
of. career education has been accept~d in the lit~ral seri.s~; by som~ 
•, . 
' . 
critics. Some · people have construed these . definitions to mean that 
• J •• • • • ' 
caree_r educa.tion' i~ to be the one anp only .goal of educat'ion •. . . This .... J 
. . . ~ 
iui~ given rise to critiCism and' led tci mis'conceptions about . the . 
. . . " . 
concept. Fortunately, more ·and11 tlore infor~a~ion is being. circulated 
' . . 
, . .. ' 
·· ·and career educcttiori.' s plate in the ·whole scheJ,Ile of e·ducation is· · 
. / 
finally ~being .~-recognized . The common th'eme to~ay is . t~e one expressed 
by Go l .dhame r : 
That which is needed in today' s wor ld is neither a 
new brand of academicfsm nor ~ neW\ style of vo.cationalism, 
but a fusion of the two,. The emerging q:mception ~hich · 
. may obliterate the false dichotomy bet~ef!!n the . acada~ic 
and the vocational6is · that ·of career education. 33 .. . 
. . 
' 32 . . . . ' 
.Darryl Laramore 1 ''The Classroom Teacher in Career· Education'", 
NASSP Bulletin, 371. (~·!at'ch 1 '1973). 94. , . 
'33 . . . ' ., 
K'eith. Goldhammer • •:1.. Careers Curriculumu in .Career .Education ~ 
Perspectives and -Prom,ise ed., Keith Go~dhammer and Robert· E. 'raylor, 
(Columbus: Charles E • . Uerrill-Publishing Co., 1972) • p·; 124. 
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.: 
Hoyt, Evans I · l·iack~n. aild ~:ungurr. liken career·'educa t ion tO· a' monitor 
ctJmb!ng t·he e~tlre educational' experienc~ to id~~tify those scg:r.ants. 
.which . could u~Edully c·ontrib,l,lte to .c·areer suc'ces~;. 
• • ' .,. . I ' • • ~ - ' ' ' 
Theref.ore, career educ·ation . should be· viewed as a total 
. . . , ,.; ' 
·concept ·which should. perm-eate o<tll education;. giving a nev . 
centrality 'to the obj'ective Qf succes'sful preparation for 
and development .of a lifelong, productive careerJ Yet ft 
must in no way c<i.nflict w'ith ·other itllportant · educational 
ob'J e'Cti~es. . it~ beneUcia.ries ca~ .~till ·beco:ne 'good · . 
c. it izens, parent's, and cultivated an,a self-aware human 
·bei~·gs 'because career · educati~n can.' augment all other. S!JUnd 
(id uca t ioni:l~ objectives. 3~ . • 
. . . 
Eyen- though 'career · education would have system-wide consequences ~ · . 
I . ' 
i .t must be reo:embered that it is·one, but ·only one, of education's 
' . 
. .. . . 
· hig~ prloritie~ .. Hoyt ·et· a!l. use a diagram to illustra~e what they 
• J 
.· 
feel to be career education's place in education:· 
... 
. . --~.:-""-:-- --
THE COH!IUNITY J . 
.. .. 
, r. .. -- ---·--·-· CAREER ~ ~ 
' 'I . . . E~UC~~IQN--, • \ 
! ~ VOCATI9NAL . )· 
I THE .,::51·. EPUCATION •. I 
; EDUCATION . ~ . . . --~. . . ,/·;' 
I 'SYSTE~! :-::---·- -:- . _.:._ ___ . . . ,-// 
............... ,• ·. 
'--._ ' 








.l!oyt et al., op: cit. , · p·. 21 · 
.. 
•35H · ·t " 1 · it · · 35 
• oy e t a .- , op. c • , p. · 
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'I . b . • 
1:Jdo flgurt! i llu:.itrate:; an6t~1er inaporta~L .nsideration \~hen 
relating care~.r educat-ion . t~J the totaL ~dul:at.lonLll Jystera ~ how arc 
~are~r edti(~at ion and voc~t ~.unal ~ducatihn re.ia~~d'? . There. i& total ·1 
. ·. . I 
.. 
agr~ement · th.rot~ghout: the, .l:~terature tha~ a . vocati-onal edu.~ation· , •. 
.· . 
element i"s· contained \-lithin career education·. Stadt ·and .Bal'ley 
.·· . . . . . 
very simply sut:: up what ls stressed· over and . . over ag(lin in the lit-
·. . ' •, •• ' 0 • 1 • (!. .. ., 
erature: a:ca·reer euticat~on subsumes vocational education as .an 
ip~eg~al tomponent. 11 36 It is imperative .for the successf\11 . irr.ple-
mehtat.ion 'of career education that people· 'come to realize ·that; 
Thete can be no- adequate technic'al . education wbich 
is not. liberal, and no liberal 'education which is not 
·t.echnical. ~i· 
' ' .. 
. Now that we have career education placed w,:Lthin. the totai scheme· 
0 of education, it is necessary ·to look at· the rt:ec,hanics of in~r~ducing 
:: ' . 
~t into the school cu'rriculum. 
· Keith Goldhammer suggest!! •a curriculutl pta:n for secondary. 
schools.- He recognizes fbur . areas l-iithin this : curriculum~ basic 
• • • . . . l • 0\ • • • • 
. . . ....... ..,/ . 
studies, vocational .career- explc_>rat;lon ... and preparation,_ ;related 




• • p 
36 ° • Stadt ..and Bailey, . op. Cft.., p. 276. 
37 Alfred. North ~vh.itehead, cited by Sidney P. Harland, _ jr ~ .. , 
·~ . =•ca~;~er- I:ducat,:io~l; A. . Re port" ., HASSP. Bull~tin 371 (i·!arch, 1.973), 4 • . , 
•t . 
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Aesthetic. phys.icn)', . 
expre·s~ive activ.ities 
· .. 
.I , • _:::;.;----
' . ' / . /· ···. -R~l~t.ed ex,- · . .. / · // . . .- . . 
pl<trqtory · / · I · __.:.- · . 
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-~ _ -~~~-~-~t~dies. _____ .. --~..: ___ _ 
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. '"' . 
, I 
lndlvldunl bu~ld 'comp~tence .in the use . or 'basic ski~ls 'and in the r . 
acquisition of basis kn~wledge and under~tand~ngs ~ssentia1 f~r· 
.. . \ . . ' ' 
. "his toles· as a ~iti.zen and a ~ember. of a family. This are<!- would 
. 
probably be handled through .a regular C"ourse str.uctur~ consistent 
. 
with the general philosophy of education prevailing within the · 
1 . ' . 
school. , Elilphas fs wo'uld be ·placed ·_up.on the ski_lls .. o.f cotmiunicat ion, 
. . . 
· . basic, mathematical and scientific concepts, theerbasic social 
/ f ~ I 
' . . 
. studies materials necessary for effective •citizenship, ·and the · 
•' . . \ . ' 
I 
. I personal · living components relat~d . to identificat:f:on of personal. 
potent~p'l._ities and life needs. 
The vocational career exploratiol,\ and prepara\ion area . 
. . - . . \ . . . 
would be individua~ized in acc.o~dance with the areas· selected 
. ' 
t 9r expl9ration and preparation by the student! Parent"s and 
I .I • 
~ounseling teams would assist ~he student in deciding what areas 
: , . 
· he· chooses: 
'• . 
38c h ''A i 1' I ' 44 
· old ammer, Car e ers C~rr cu um·', p. 1 ·• 
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1. · , 
' ' 
I 
.. ' ' 
o' I • 
·. 
- ·. Thetr ·sr:udi.es \·Jill involve an · underst~u1ding of the 
,·.genera-l nature of empl~yment within: these fields',-. the . . 
'·. 
· gerier:~l. or_gat~iiatlon of~ work rli!lations~ips within · the 
fields, the sotial contributions· ·mad~ .by' 'the . varic;>us 
occupation~ within the herds, 'the various liype·s· 'of . ·· · · 
. . . . voc~ t i6ns , tha-t are · irivol vee!. · in--ea.ch general . fiei!l·, the' · 
ma~ner in tvhlch 'careers .. in the general. field. ·r~ra.'te. to . 
other car'oer.s ln ... oth~r ·fields··, the preparatory requ;l.rer.te'rits 
for ·particip~tion _in the · various jobs· =available within .. 'the . 
. fi~ld·S ,. the. p~rs~nal qualificat;{.ons aSSClciated wifh an . 
. individ.~al's invo~vement in vari'ous .occupational possibil-
ities ~ithin the . fields; the .life styles .. of indi;viduals in 
various otc-upat ions within Pt:h~ fields, the associaUonal 
life related to the· various occupations within the fields ·; 
factors related to' work.ing settings .. and compensation within 
~he fl~ldsi care~r la~der· opportu~ities.wiihin the fieJds, . 
equipment or other !<-inds of objects used by ~\le ind~viCiual!i 
' 'working "in the f_ie;I.~s; · and so on. 39 · .. 
• '• _·.... ' I 
Th.is comprehensive list of .activities allows the atu.dent to 
. . 
field and to test hinseH to determine whether or not he is 
suited for preparation .in that ffeld. · \-1ithin this curriculum, 
. . 
.. d'es:fgn~d for· .~un~'or and' senior high s~hools, the. student will 
progress t"rom . expl~ration· ·~f> .a · c.luster area; . to t~e e.xplorati'?n 
' . 
occup.ational potentials ' within a cluster area. 
' ,1; , f ' ' I , • 
o,f spe:ci.(~c 
The ' r.ela ted ·exploratory studies ·ar.e particu~arly . rel~vant 
to ~he choices made by·, the student with respect to his vo·cat::!.onal 
career exploration ·and are related to h:Ls exploration of other 
life needs associated <>With his vocational .career · choices. 
. . ~ . 
; , areas s·~~~'ct~d. will. depend upon the i:ndiv:i.du'al .~tuden·t~s· chof~s. 
I "" • ·~ ' • ' 
and his plan for his r:oritt'nuing educatiot'l : 
. . ;. 
. ' ,. 
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' I ' 
. : ' •. ' ·:~ · :· · . 
• '. •• CJ !;tudl!nt whose· vocat ionu·l car-eer choices. 
_ te~d ~O'.~ai::-dcngine'cring, wl tli · high probabll.Lty o'f :1i~ 
ext.cnfii~1g hlH vocationa_l cart!er preparation into . the 
'uni verslty, would be . encouraged to aC:cu~ulate some 'matll" . 
, anj" S(~~.cncc a·s' ;tr~as of l:,nowledge. needed_ for·· "'an _eng iT\:_ 
eel·in~ ~-a_n~er· ?r: requ~r~9 - f~r admi~sion t9 _the '_ univers~ty. 40 
. .. . . . .. : . 
This \..iould- be: accoi:lp lished. through a flexible curriculum de!iigned 
• < 
to l!nab~e students to engage i n related explora-tory studies of 
: 
" - ' • , ' ,: • , I . ,' • ' • • ' 0 , , · - · '• • • • ' '• • • • 
·'vary(ng length 'and/or. !ntensity depi:mct:f.pg .upon interes.t and needs . 
. ' ' 
/ .. 
The avoca t .ional, aesthetic, .physical , expressive- .act_ivities .~ 
area would ai-lo'w the studenf: . to .e?.tJ?lo~e.._ h _is avocation'ai interests / 
' ' ' ~ alopg. -.-• ith fulfUl'in~ hi.s ne_eds · for develoJ?:!:ng skills in physi~al 
.. 
• 0 ... 
.. mid e -xpressive acdv~~ics . . : rhis a -rea ~o~ld. -~e h 'ighl{ inqi:viduaHeed . 
; : • • :!' •• • • \. • • • .... t ' '. . 
so that each student could-'.focus· on those act,iv,ities· related to h i s. 
' . . 




· in the future)nan· will fiave more and .mqr.e leisure time that these 
' • 
r 
activi~Jes -~·ui h~v~ ~0 OCCUP~Y· _:· Another pnnt in.' this area is tha t .. 
an ·avocati~nal inte~est-' -J.s a form 'of career- expioraticin since it-
• 
0 









inight be'ccime a Joe a d .onal' career f o~ him; O'r vi-ce versa. 
. ~ • ,'" • • · ./ J • • J ... • .' • • 
! ~ 
.··. Goldna rnmer .'provi des a schematic· plan for the .distribution of 
' o o • ' > •' \I I 
I If _t ~~ :_ .ge'~r~d ·~-~ ~his : cu;~tJc_uiu~ ; 41 
. . ' 
r : ' 
. , _ 
. ' 
I j ' I 
I 
J 
. • .. 
'· ' 
' ' .. 
, • ' I 
I 40 . .' , ' . 
, Io i d., .p .- 145·. 
·41 -~ b±a· ~· ·, . p ' •. .J-4·7 • 
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AREA .. ·· .. 
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Bas..!.c · St ud.~e.s · 'Area· · 
·.: 
.. ·. 
. Vocat'.i~n~l 'car~cr · · 
Explo~~t ion~ · · .. . · 
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20%. of'.'.ti~e .. .. 
:-\ . 
.. -"-: ' . . . . ~ .. : ·. . 
' 20~ · of time 
·- . ,. -;· .. ·--· .. ·:" ... -~ .. ··"1"'"'·-· .. . . ·-
. . . ... 
. . . 
Senior .ijigh .. :. 
15% -: 33% of 
.. tinie . r' . 
'33% - ·50% of 
· ·: time · · 





't ' ' I 
: . 
.• . ' 
. ' 
. \ . . .. 
· . · . A~oca~rc;m.~~ ~ .Ph~~icil'l, J . , ·. 
.• · . Aesthet_i c n'nd :Expressi:ve 
t.ctivit _i.es· ·.. • 
20% of_._ t~me · 20(. .of" ~'ime 
·. 
' .. 
. ' f· 
<It sh~uid ·b~ ~0 tt!d hf!r~ that . th~S s.chematic ·pi~n' is· ve.ry' geper~l .o. 
•· . 
' · .. . . 
·~ :< 
and is des~gn.ed me~ely to .ill~st~~t~\ a _P~tt"ern of . ' . relatipnship~ : · . . .. 
. . . . ·.· . 
atr.ong the 'diff.erent cqmpbn~nts .• 
. . 
~ ·· . 
. ·' 
: · . In c.onciuding_.· this ·, ~.ection,. it . s.houl:·~. :be p~i~ted out that · 
. . --t:l1e 'implementation of the' cu'rriculum .are~s outlined would ciiffe.r 
... 
. . . . .. · . . 
froin s'it:e to· .si.te.· ·. They. were present:~d. to .' ill~~J:rate .the s.c;:ope 
of a ·career educatibn · prog~am anq to ~how. how .it .might be incorp-
" o o I ol : ' ', o I o o ' o ' ' ' 
orat~d into a junior or seni~r high. school. 
. . . . 
.. ,' 
IV. Cm!PONENTS OF. CA...ltE,ER ·EDUCATION ·. 
. . . :..... . ... . 
.. . 
The ·United States Of-~iee o·f'.. Edticat.ion ··has- .idenH£ ied f:i ve 
'· . ·. ' . . . . . 
. components o,f career . education·. These d~termi?e · the substa~ce 
. . . \ . ' . . . . ·, - .·· : . . ' : . . ' ' . . 
~f career· eau:Cation and ·as such have r .ece::l.ved much . attention tn 
• • • • Jt ~ • • .' • • 
. . 
:'- .. . I . . 
· the ·· literuture written about career educa.tion . .... · · 
• . The ·f:l.rsi: c~~pon~n·t· . corisi~~~ · .-of th~ eff~rta· ···. 
· · of a .ll classroom t 'eachers · at all ' leyel,a to emp.hasize 
: 'the career . irnplicati'ons of the substantive content. 
t~ey 'seek . . ·t _q !1elp _·the.- §~tUdEmts. le~rn,. 4~ · · 
' ~ ~~~ . . . .. 
42 . . .·" ·-~ . . ' . , 
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.· JO •.• ·o. 
, . , · 
.... 
•, •, • ~ ~ ~{·~~~~~~ • ! ' I • 
.:This ·C'?JliPo~.ent, i~· ~i~1~~~ ~1a~in~ the. ~a.ter:ial ·-taug~~- .·r.tore un.der:- ." 
. . ' . "·: , ~"""·: . . - . !\ . ' 
standable. and providfilg ~;f.t~tiv~tion:. to . . learn within ·the·.studen.t • . 
.::· 0 • ,, • • •• :·. ' ... .. , 
Qr ~ . ~s porddn I· .. ~wa}lsoti pu'i: ~.t,, ••_The : scho9~ ~hou~4 ·pttiyide.. .· 
, 1o , • ' , 
0 





, ' I ,: ' 1 ' 
0 
0 
~ ...._ •fit 
/ .. 'occ~pationa'l. relevanc~ an<I'.career. i?en~ificat~~~ to': al_l ac~~ell!ic ... _'~:.~~ ·, 
.'>9 
... 
~ • , ; • • . . i - • • ~\r ~ 
ins tructiori. in· all 'grad·es/'4) · .. 'This -~ocpbric~.t:."~~ clearly.~· · :·. . \~ ~.;·· · 
• • • .. • • ,, (I • , " 0 • •• .. . • ~ ..... .. J <{,... • • 
. ·· . teacher presents. her material· ·to the chil-dren •• · ·· The academic ·material · 
' . .. . _.. . . ' . . ... . ·, 
·.~ .. · .. 
. . . 
, . : 
.. \ "4 0 : • • • • • • • • • 
. ·. r~lat-ip,nsh..i.p between that .which th~y are"prese~'tly s.tudying .arid .. the .. 
• ' t .• • • • I ' t) 
. . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . () . . . ' ... . 
· · pcissfble. car.e~rs tl~eY. ~~- .tlloose' ·t~ follo~ at some ~uture t~me. 
, , I ' •, ·r • 
-. ~h·i~· -~.resen ~~ . ;f fo_~m' .~f .~d~·~at·~~nal mot:L.vatio.n fo.r the teac~er ~a 
usc . -: ... 
.. ·: .. -~ 
.. ... ·-~ work_ed et~~dt,ively in the· .\l·~~ ·:. · Hby~. su~a~i:z.es tl;e· three .go~is ... 
\ ~. '~ I ' , • • ' • t• 1:) ' • • ' ' "' • 
. . ' 
... 
... ,. .. ~ 
... , .. 
···: .. ··· . 
.. ~ . 
·-
. of this COO?-p'onen,t. . 
,l> " .... . .. 





students ncquir·e .. '<i' peirsonal set of work. val.ues that 
··will help them wa.nt to work, to 'unde'rs.tand their · i:uied 
tl..l iearn this ~uJ>s.tantive con_t_!!nt en~bi~ng · .th,enr ·tb ,. 
ac:quir~ higher level educatiot)al skills 'later. as p.re-
paration' for wo'rk, . and to understand the· ,iJilp:or-tance · of 
t_his· ·subs tan'tive .co~ tent as i~ ·: r,ela.t~s, to var~ous ~areer_s. 44 
; • 0 p• .. • • ' • .. • •• :: • • • ~ 1/ • • 4 •• .. • • .. : • 
. HdY.t.; . Evans,·. ~iac~in · and"~gum ·agree ':l~t~ · these goals and give . ·: 
•.. 
practical ' exa!\lples of hpw this could _worJ.s.: 
< - ~ 
. .. 
' . . 
43 .· . . ... 
. , · : ~Gordon .. I. Swanson·,. 11Career Education': , .in .Career Educ·a tiori: 
· Perspective ~md · h -omise, ed .:, Ke:i.th _Golqhamm~r and Robert £',- Taylor, 
(Columbus.:,. Charl~s E. Herr ill :Bubl.i.shing = Co•, 1~?2), ·p. · 110. 
G • ,• ' ' • • A .c • ' • ' • \, ' • ' 
\ 44 . .· . ~ 
. Hoyt., "Car~er·Education: · ~iyth . or 'l1ag.ic.11 , p·. ,24·, 
. ·' 
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·.' 
. , .. . 
· · · "~ \~hat·bctter·Y{ay . t;o~ driv.e>.hom~ the l:uport~nce.qf .. 
.. ' · · gcometr.y .. tha~· to shoH th~t not ot~l)('the mechanical. \ .· . 
. . . ·. ~r{·gini'ef an~ th~ dr..il':~s~an but th'e ; _c,ian~ .?Pe~~tor:l · . . · · 
' determining . the saf~ liJ:t·i)'l~· capacitY, or ni~ !Jl<lChine " 
depc.nds upon its ·pr'ihcfples! .. "·. · • , . ."a carpenter marking 
:. , , ·and ·.~~·t t.ing a ·~afte~ is a~pl?lying trigono~etry an,d, 
% . ' conceptually,' a youfh (iOUld be t-aught>'t'o cut . ,a rafter, 
. · as a ¥aY of demonst:rat'ing trigonometry's .p~ac.tical· o 
'·· :~:p~icat'iort. lJS ., .: .. •· .. ', 
. . · .. "\ - .. ... . . 
~·t can be s~~n from tl~is .tha-t. a car-eer' .. education emphasis for· 
·, 
. the 'classroom teacher· do~s 'not · itself repres~nt a vast. body 
• ' '\ • • • • • • ~- .- ' ' • I 
31 .· 
·. ·. ~ 
.JI 
. . 
• 0 . \ • • 
· .. ~·f ... new · knowie~ge t.~ b~· .a·d~e~. ~o ··ano ~i~~dy o.verc.rowdecf c~~rfc;uiu!J\.' · . ·· ). 
•. '~;_is. JE,~re lc~~;at·~l; ~~~·J:ured, as 'a ne; ·~pd differ~·nt.· u·a~/s· f.o.r 
-·. • • • • • • , ~ • • • \ " • • • • • ~- •• ·.. ••• • ' • ~ .. 0 • • : • • : • • ... 
. ·· prgani.irng and · :J>i"csE!ntin.g 'ed~~atio.na.l· content,· · · Th~ ·classroom 
.... 
_,. . . . . . . . ' . .... . . . ( . . .· . ·. 
; teacher is the · ceritral .foJ.:ce. within this co~pdnent· ; · thet;efore 
: • ~ •• • • • . . • l . • .. ~' .. ~· ·• ~· . :., • . : • • . .. - . : . • . • ' ~~ • . 4 . • • 
;its.susc~~s~u~ '~mple~~ntation ~ill dep~n~ upon the teacher's 
• , . ,. •" '( 
1 
' 0 " l ; ' ' ~ - : '• ' I · Ill:. . . 
. · 
:sk.ill,..c? . .-. ~~e:.~·gr.qu.~d. kiw,~leMe," arid e~thu~.t~sm:. 
. ···-<1· • . .' . ·. . • ' . ~ .... 
. ~:t · · ·. · rhe ~ second componen·t consis-ts "E . voe:'a tiQn.al :·:. ·-
ski~l .. t_ta'i~.inf~n ~oici~l:· ,ea.~ca~~~n. 46 _ 
;. ' I , • • • 't • ' 
Th~ ·~o.af · 'of .tlti~ c~bp.o~eri~t . 'is · to. i:iro.;,id·e' students wit~ o.c~upatic;ina:l . 
• _. • • • • 4:• .. ~: : : f • • • :'. • • • • • • • • • • •• • 
.. · 
'-t . . . 
\, ; . 
· ... skill~ r~quir~d : t:o·-'wc>l';k . succes~fuli.;y. . 'A ·Central .th,e~e ~ei:e'· is : ·. 








. i . 
' I 
th.at · thi~ .vo'cati'~.~a~~.--~k·pJ.:· .tr~in'ing :_is .~ot · a ·sep_arat'e ~ntity,: .: 'Any 
. · e .. 
fl •, \, ' ~ ·I o • • • • ' 
dass in · schoo.J. r.!a( qe. voqttiCinal:. skiil training for one or . .more 
' ·~ ~ ~ • . . • . .""' • . • .. • \. • . • • • . t . • . • .\ 
. ·. .. . . . ' 
l :~ o~ ~he . s~u~ents' '~~th.i~' ~ha~·cl~ss·~ ·. F.or,.exarnpl~e, ·a I\lathern.;1tics 
. ' . . ·.• ' . . .. . . . 
cl.ass ·may· tie. class~d . as. ·voca'tioila~ !'>ki~l training 'for'. the prospective 
• 0. • ', ~. j - ' 
. ~ngtri~~f or •n{ath.emat.:i,c:l.an· . . This c~rnponent 13hot1id emphasize. the 
• • • • "'a ' • • • • ' • ' : · -' . .:. 
~ : • : • (I • • • • • • , .. • 
45 · . - • . ' 
. Hoyt: ,et ·al. ·, Ca.reer .Education: \.fua-t' It Is And ·Hou To Do It, 
p.' 2.6· •. 
" . . . 
.... ., .. 
'\ ,. ' . 
46 . .. ,. 
Hoy ~ ; 11 Carci'e't Edu~at'ion: f·~yth or Uagic", · p.,24. 
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.. 32 
. .. 
• • 0 0 
\ ' 
d.ire('t: ~:~~·. ~!l~st~n.t~ai : ~~nt.ri~~dons oi ba~i~ educ.ati~na.l .,utdlls: - ~ .-· 
·. . 
to oc~upational · ·competence .• "That is, both ,st~den:ts and teac~ers' 
shouid .. rec'!gnlze · that when students learn to 'read, they are acquiring~ .. 
skills. ~that will 'be required for and usefui in work they wiil eve~t:,.. 
t..ia~l~ .~ursue as adults.' " 47 This vo·cational skill traini~g should ~ 
· ~continue ~p through· school to the · ~oint where eAch student has 
· acquir~d . a job-entry level skill in the OGC~pation . chosen .by the 
' , . . ' .. ; . " . . .· . 
, studt;!nt. · Thi.s entry leveF.skill ,would result from an extensive 
·· investigatioi of jqb cluite~s ·~o enabie th~ studeftt to chaos~ the 
. ' 
. ~ ' . I. .. 0 • • ,. • . • • • 
clust.er in which he wi shes to gain ·some ··degree of specialization. · 
' . . -,... \ ' . .. . . . 
Included t,.{.i1:hin this pr·ocess wou!l:d be on-si~e obser:vation, · work 
. expeaence; hand s-on laboratory· experien~e ,.' role playing' and other 




The third component' ·c'?nsist§ of 1efforts of the 
business-labour~industrial.community to participate 
in career ~ducat~on. 48 . 
. , . 
.· 




. · . 
-. The'' ~bj ectiy,e of ,_'this com~onei1_i is ' the prQvis·i~n· of observat-., 
tonal work experience· and. ·work st~dy ·opport(mities. for students 
an~ ;,Eo: th~s~ who e~uCat~ . stud~n~s - te:?liers, co~~e~lors, / · /~ •. ' 
·super.v-isors, and school admini,strators. • Bas~c to this compo,!}en_t 
. . 
1$ the' aSSUI_Jlpti~n . tha t ~either St u,den_ts. no; . edufatO~S CB~ learn. ·. 
'• 
" . . . . . . . ' ' 
·wha.t 'they. n~ed to ~pow .al1o.ut w~_rk · or about r e l a tionship between · 
~ducation and work \y · insulating themselves from the real world . 
. ·r 
.. 
4 7 . J J{~yt, e t ~1. ,' Car eer Education: \fua t It Is And· How To· Do lt, · 
.. ... p • . 27 ·. '·· 
I 
'48 • I ' • 
. Hoyt, " Careet Education~ Hyth ~~ Magic 11 , p .' '25 . 
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of work outside the ~l)oo~. 
. . ' 
,This componen~ irivo'lves the co-· 
. . 
operation of private and public employers,:· labour organization, 
anc;l other .instituti.ons outside the school and the hone. The 
•' ·act'ivi~ies ·within this component inciude · training program~ con-
ducted in the business and industrial community a~ well-as co-
op~rative school-government-business-labour.prog~ams designed to 
. 
assist students in making a successful transition from school to 
work; 
. ' 
,The fourth component of career education 'consists · 
of . career develop'ment pro~rams u ·t~at begin 'no ·later ·.than ' 
.k:i.~dergarten aq,~ ·continue through all _of adult ·educatio_n:~ ;. 9 . 
. .' Th.ts co.l_llpon :~qt· involves help.ing stude~ts· .U:nderstand. the~selves .'in . 
.. 
terms o'f. the·ir values, · interests, abilities, and accomplishments. 
' . ' 
' . 
and·.n'on-school . person~el : , • . 
' ... 
It represents career education's attempt to 
emphasize and make mean.ing"ful the inherent ri-ght of ' 
. ' 
each individual to lead ·hia own life, ·tO control ·to 
the . m~ximum extent his o¥o destiny, and . to see him~ 
self as the worthy and Horthwhile person he is·. 50 : 
.. ; Students f~ceive_sys_ternatic ?nd '·continue·d. aS!>iStance i n un~.er"-
standi'ng themselves, understanding e~u~atiohal and oc'cupation~ 
' ~ 
'· ,. 





·lb i d. 
50 Hoyt et aL, Career Education: ·What -It Is And How To Do It, 
p. 28. 
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_ q 
alternatives available to' thee, and choosing wisely in ways ~hat _ 
fully pr,otect :Lndiyidual freedolll·of choice. Career develo.pment 
." 
34 
is a llfelong P,rocess, therefore, several of these o_ccupational choices 
may be necessa·ry. It is therefore impqrtimt that each decision be · 
a wise one. 
. . 
The fifth component of career. education consists 




This component recognizes the right. and responsibility of parents 
. . ... . . 
to care about and to in~luence attitudes their children develop 
towards w~rk, towards education, and0 towarc;ls the relationship 
~ 
.. 
· • existing be tween the t\lo. ..The home is · i:eco~nized ,as a place 
9 
. . 
where. work values and •'the dignity of all honest work _can be ·taug~t • 
. , . 
The value of thehome . in prepartng students for adult roles-
. \ '. . . 
. . 
consumer,_ parent, citizen ·- . is ~la? of vital ~mportance here : 
Career edu(!atlon is concerned with the ·whole individual;' consequen~ly: 
'it is · vitally cpnc_erned ·with the· role·s play~d by all . adult-s _in the 
world of work and outside tne '~orld of work. 
• ~ I 
. , 
To b~ successfu1., career e~ucation · depends upon all five 
· of these components.. it ne c e ssitate's tohe establishment of ·a 
. . 
. c0-operative approach ·betwee~ the school, t he 't;om~ ~ and industr y • 
· Everyone inyolved \.;i th the education of ··yquth must believe ' in its 
.. 
MOr ~hiness and want tO con tribute to its eventual establis~ent 
as .an edu~ational impe r a tive . 
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I . . · . 
. · 3.5 
- .... 
.· 
V. CAREER ED!:JCATlON MODELS . 
. ,, 
. ' . 
There arem~ny innovative approaches now being experimented 
111ith in the , hppes of. m~king career ed~cation a.n .integral p~rt of · 
each student's day-td--day school experience. During. the Fiscal' . 
Year. 19.72' the United States Office of Education supported. a riumber 
- I 
of initldtiv~s,· including the use of fifteen million dollars to 
fund the developmen·t.: of four pilot models: th:e school-based model, · 
•I 
the home/coiimm~~ model, the rural/residential model; and tne 
employer7based~~ode~. ~ach of .these fo~r na~ionai mod~ls has· 





· work. 52 
te~ted and validated, 'they will .be · transportable .-
they can. be ad.apted by other school distric.ts, in 
in part,. with reasonal?l~ 'assurance that they will 
. .. . . 
It is hoped t6at these - fo~r models will provide the struc~ure 
·-t. 
, •. I '"'.. . • 
through which career education might ~·ecome· a widesprea.d re.ality 
witbin qur schoo~s. 
.. 
The school:-based model 1<1ould involv.e . reshaping the curricu'lum· ' · 
.. r 
•' 
so as to f o'cus ii: dire~tly on . the c~mce~t of career development. 
. . 
It woulg tie the school closely t.o the acti-yities or the "locaJ._ 
. . ' . .... .. ~ 
community., local business • and local indus·try. Goldhammer and 
T~ylor outline the 6bjectives of the-pchaol-based mode~: .. , 
52 . ' . . ' Sidne y P. !1arland, Jr., 11 Career Educa tion: For And' 
Against'', School P.eview,· 82 (Novembe r , ·1973), 60. 
o' 
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-~ 
To help s'tuden ts dev~i~p ci) _:~ . c.~mp~ehE!·n:sive' . 
awa~cness of career ' options; (2) a'concept 6f self 
wh:i:ch fs · in ke~ping. wii:h 4 ~ork--odented:'s~~iety and-- ~ 
includes pos;i.ti.lie attitudes about 'work, _school'; ttnd . -
society; 'a.nd .'-a sense of sati~faction ·reeulti~g :from ' 
successful e,"cperie:nc~ in ·th~se .-areas; .(.3). ·per8onal. · 
' characteris~ics, iuch ~~ s~lf~r~~~e~t, initia~ive, 
ana tesourc'efuiness. (4) .a ·realistic understan~fing 
': 36 : ' 
' . 
of the relationship between the world of·.··work- and 
educat-ion: which as~ists indiv'iduals in becoming con-,, 
triouting njen)bets of ;fiociet;yj ·.~nd (S)' tl,l~ · ·ability · . 
to ent~r emp-1-oyment ·in .a . sele'cted occupa-tional' area· ·. 
~nd/~r· . to g~ ~n for furth.er ed~~-at~~n. 53 .: 
. ~. : .. ·
E-xtensive guid~nce and ~ounseling act-ivities., from p'arents. and 
. •• • .. • •' - • 0 • • • 
. .. · .. . 
. ,. . .. . 
teacher-counseling .. teams, f ·S . an. important ele'ment t.fithin ·this 
• • • • • • • • • : 1 : • ~ • • ' • • • • • • 
model. 
. •. . . . .. ·~ . . 
. ·sey-co~f iden~e ~ and ' ma_ture·-' at·:itud~-~ ,._ ~~~ 'will:' ma~cl)' his .. · 
lnt~rest~ ··and abllitl~~ against potential careers ~ . ·Spe~iHc·· 
• \i - - • , • • 
. . . 
' ... 
• I 
' skpls tJ;aining is . al~o. a very important a-r~a 0~ con·cern. . . .. · . 
. . ~ . 
~ . ' . . 
Th'e·· horne/co~unity-ba-sed model uses the home and commu~ity 
. . ~ . . . . . . ' . ~ · 
. . - ~ . 
. in~ titutlons ~~ career E!ducation cent'ers·. Ita p4rpose is ~o -
' . 
rea.Ch and teach out-of.:.school adults ' \olith lim~ ted forina.l -schooling ' 
or _persons. whose limited · b~s-~c k_n_owledge · and . restric;ed per~on~l 
skil'ls hol~ them bi;lck · from job opp_~rtun:l~ies . or job advancement:.- ' : .. . 
Goldh~nur.er and . Taylo,r ·. o~tlin.e tl1~ obj ect:f:v~s of .this mode{: . . 
. . .• . . . . . '. . .... . . . . 
..... 
(1) to deveiop educational ·a~U'very · sy~tems·· in .th~· 
h'ome. and the cor.u:mnitY i (2) · to provide new career .. e.duca.t.ion ... · 
'programs for ad~lts, · 0) to establish · a guidance aqd ca.reer · . . · 




. . .~ , 
.· ·, ~ 
. . . · ) 
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r~lated life roles; · (4) to develop more competent ~9rl<ers, 
and (5) to enhance .the .ql.iality of the home a~ 'a learning 
center.54 
. . . 
This model' permits· adults to i:e-:enter f'o'rmal educat:.ion and upgra'd~ · 
· ' . . . 
their skills in their e~tablished career field or to eriter a new. 
career field. 
I I 
,lhe successful · impleme~tation of this model ~eces·s-
itate::; the availability o~ an ext.ensive quantity of sophisticated 
. . . 
mass media equipment: 
' . 
Robert M. Worthington·explains the use of 
I , ' 
this equipment: 
. 
. · . The program will. use mass media to attract the 
.'attention of 'home-community based populations, probe 
their· ~areer ' educat.ion in'tere!'its and ge'nerate-feedback 
about their 'needs, 'provide information about existing~ 
career educ'ation resources, and inculcate. ·certain skills 
re·la'ted . ~· engaging 'in.: career .education. 5'5 · 
This model could.be of special interest to women. It is seen as a 
I 
m!'!lltlS througb which unfortunate stereqtyp·es and so-called .womet:t ~s 
. . . ,... . . 
roles may be e.ffect.ively lldjusted so a.s not, to neg.atively 'affect . 
I 
their activity in do'mestic and collliDercial world·s. · 
. . . . . " ~ ' ' . 
The · rur~l/residen~.ial-bas·~(l model i~ designed. to develop and 
. . ' . .. . (j 
i~plement resident career· education prog~ams for. unskilled ~ersons 
. livin'gl in rural <areas. , The program· compo~ents inc~ude education, 
family life and ·community, ser'\f.i.cea., h~alth and: healt.h servic-es,· 
. ' . 
' 
economic dev~lopment service.s, and research and eval~atiqn activities. 
. • 
54Ib:id. • •·. 
55 . 
Robert M. Worthingtot,l, "A Home-Co~ui:dty Based qareer 
Education Model!', Edu·cat ~on~rl Leadership, 30 . (Decemb~~, i97~), 214 . 
~ . ·d '. 
. .. 
. , . 













. . . 
' ·•. 
. . 
It is C£;nter('u around a tesidential center providing: 
r 
' 
services for'th~ entire family: day care, kindergarten, 
element~ry and secondary education; _.career· ·~nd technic<H 
e(:lucation, young ad"u:lt, adult an~ paren;-1: education; family 
living assist~nce; medical and dental services~ welfare 
services; counseling; and cultural and recreational 
opportunities for single and · rna~ried students agd their 
fami_lies. 56 . 
Family units .or individuals report to 'this traill'ing site so that 
. - ) 
~ach c~n· d_evel.op cui appropriate career role through employment·, 
.. ~ j ' 
. study, liome ina.nagement, or t~r~ugh a combination of these,· It 
is noped 'that. students will be able and ready to find emgloyment 
in their loc_al area~ · a~r corup-let~on of the program. 
• • J "' · • • 
The employer-based , mociel is designed to insure' 'that students 
. ' , . 
. - . 
' . . 
leave school with: , 
A sense of purpose and direction. 
- Self-identity and - i,dentiHca'tion wt'th sodety (and 
an idea of t~eir relationship). 
Basic ski_lls an!i kno~~edge. 
Specific skills and knowle~ge to -be on a career path.S? 
Huch ·of the litcratur'e. refers to this· model as a progra~ ·aimed at · 
. . 
dtsa'ffected, . alienated, ·nnd unmotiva~e~ students: This is not · 
· riecessari,ly ~he ca'se· . . Even at the outset ' of Un.ited States Wfice 
of Educnt'ion -partic~pation in 1972·, 1ts applicab.Uity to all 
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Although thiq optionAl progra~ does accommodate 
·. sucli studenlis (disaffected, al,ien~te~, unmotivated), 
i"t. is intended to be a real option for consideration 
by al_l . stu.den~·s. ~S ' 
It is meant . to be of b
1
enefit to all ·students'within 'the ·age group 
This· model allows for the utilization of . 
com.r.lUnlty · resour~es not only in the form .of ·facilities ·but also 
0 
~n the form of peisonnel. . . . · Co-~peratfng out-of-school p~rsonnel · 
' ' • .I • 
are used to guid~ · ~tudents t~rough their field experie~ces, · 
. . 
assi!;)t tea.chers in organizing vis.itations' assist in cur.riculum 
• .... r • • • • • • • • " •. , 
development·, help 'evaluate· .. the students; . a~d so on. These · peop~e 
are indispensable· to the schooi p~rsonnel. 
. , .. . ~ . 
The use ··of . these. ' . . . 
. 
.' field pe~SbQnel lends reality to the moqel because it alloWS the 
students· to go out into the actual worid · ·of work and undergo real 
I ' . 
' .. 
work experience under ' the direction of a· community· resource p~rson . 
. . . I 
. . . 
knO\.rledgeable in · their area pf inte~.st. ·Hagans·and Svic~rovich refer 
. ' l . 
to this as ·an attenipt·.11 to remove .the barriers· between education . and . 
av·ing - to ~em~nstra~e that· in f.~ct t~ey ar~ Fhe ~am~ thin~s ... 59 
I ' 
The use of the' el'lployer-b.ased model to· give. relevanc~ to the stu~ent' s 
educatio.nal activities ls endorsed throughout the literature. As · 
• ' • I ' ' • 
Ha ro.ld Howe · U p~ t i't: in the emplpyer-;r~late'd model .there is -




59 ' . . • 
Rex ·Hagand and John Svicarovich, "An Employer ,Based ·' 
Education !!odeJ 11 , Educat.ional · Leadership, 30 .(December, 
222 . 
... 













. ... r~al hope of enlisiing th~ ertthusiasm ·of siudents, 
as well as making tl1eir education more. pr.actical in 
"the job opportunity · sense by taking the learning 
prllccss where t_he ·re~l wo~~d ·a~ work is bei_ng . ~one~ 60 
.. 
• I • • • • • • / I 
Howe also sees this model as a,means of -overcoming the p~actical 
. . . . . . . . . 
,lim~tatio~s· of ·t}ringing · ou·tside .resources into: the school. 
schools · and particularly secondary schools 
. are·· lim t i rely' too lot ked within their own walls. 
Many .of the· resources that are potenti~lly most 
stimulating, both for the g,eneral .. learning of · 
· high school Students and for :fheir occupational 
· ~oncerns, ~r~ j~~t·not ~n th~ ~chools. 61 
It is obv-ious ·that all the· community resources cannot . be . brought. 
within the ' school building; th~ref~re~ . ~he equ~lly ob~ious ' 
s~lu~~on ~s .to·. arra.nge for · . ~·he ·. sele..c-t~ve ~·tktiza.tion ~f. thes~· · 
. ~ .. .. 
. . . ' 
resourc~.outsld~ of the t.raditicinal school environment ·. The 
... 
community must become. both the school and. the teacher. 
.. 
That is: 
Career eaucat ion involves an active partnership 
between .education and the comrnunit~. It i!? riot' some- . 
· thing the ~chools can be expected ·to ~o _ by the~elves. 62 
.If thi~ partnt;rshi~:.dev~lops and .th~_ives, the future of caree~ 
education.looks bright. 
Through _ examination of these models we see that, 'even 
though careur education is' a new concept·, . attetilpts are al~eady 
60 . . 
Harold Howe II, "Remarks Regarding .Career Education'', 
NASSP Bulletin,. 371 (Narch, 1973). 43. ' · 
61
tb1J., P·· 42 . . 
62 ' 
floyr.:, "Care~r Education: 'Myth or Magic", p. 22: 
. . 
.. 
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• ' 0 
0 
·bei!lg made to facilitate . i lis practical app~icatipp·· Test 
sites .have· been- se.t : up f~r all these models ~o that problem~ 
. i 
can be solved in preparation for dissemination·. to i'nterest~ci 
. . ' 
school-systems. 
VI'. NEWFOUNDLAND SCENE. 
Some interest in lvhat is· now called :'career. education'· 
has' been evidenced in newfoundland. ·'education up' throug:i?- the 
yea-r:s. As flir back· as 1959 the !'Aims of Public 'Educat:i'on in 
.... -:. 
·"To giv~ pupils. NewfoU!1dland" e~pressed interest in .this area-. 
' ' 
gui,dan~e · j.n the ~boice of · a 'ar~er and to provide oppor.tun~ti~s , 
,/ t .o begln preparation for occupationai life" 63 was listed' as · orie 
of tJ:te gene,ral' objectives of ~du~atio~. In .. 1967, ·-~this view was_ 
. 41 
"'Il . • . 
reinforced by the Report of the Royal Commission' on Educat'ion and 
' . . • I 
Youth which -suggested certain bro~d, general ' obj'ectives ~hich 
·shoul~underlie any educational p~ogram -d~signed · for Newfoundland. 
. . . ~ . . . .. .. 
-;I:ncluded in· these ·objectives wer.e: 
. . 





. · to r.1eet the· wide ·range of .stud~nt intert1sts; abilities . ... 
and aptitudes-. .• ' · 
. . ..  
Vo~ational cours~s offered·i~ high ~chools should 
be broad and general · rather than narrow and specific:· 
they. should help students acquire the bas'!.~~ .nrinci-ples ·· 
. . {_ .r.-.- .  
. . .l 
. . 
63 . ' . 
Uewfoundland Department of Education, -cited by P . . J. 
Q~ality and Inequalitj in S~condary· Education · in Newfoundland, 
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. . I . ;:. . . I .· 
. '• 
of the \I'OCH,tlon and prov~de th't.!ffi 'With 1tl1c Gkill.B and . 
. kiHH-'iedge : on which· subs.equent ' spe~ialization · c·an . be 
.· . bul~t•64 i ' : · 
. i 
So,, 'by .l90? thl! need f?r:· vocat'ional as well ·as acad~mic .~d~cation 
' • I ' o , ' h~d been r~col;~iz~·d · and,:'- efforts w~r~ bei,ng made to find··· ~~E! best 
! ' o/ • 
method through · ~llich• to · cpnsolidate the · two·. 
~ ; . .. . 
. 
... i 
I ' ;. 
In· 197.3, concern 'was once again expressed.· in Newfoundland 
. ! 
• • • I ;" • • J J I '· . . : • . . 
. over ~he nec~ssi:t>; f~r ~o~~tant revision arid .re-e'"'huat'ion·. ~i ·~he . 
' J I o 
~~~riculum ·a.f .our :schools. 1• P. J ·. Warre;. e.xp~esse& thi-s conc~i~ 
. / : ... . I 
when he · sa:i.~ : t~at ·"A network of demcin~tratf~n and expedmen.tal · 
. , I ' . . ·. • 
• t • - . I I' • • t J 
schools for . curriculum prdgrams .~hould be·. estab.l!;i.shed. .P~orr:isi~g 
' . I• ' : • ' ·, • • I J 
progra"ms ,must.: be .tried, mon1i.tored a~d .e.valunted ' in ;these s.ch~~ls'n. ·. 
· I ,'. J • • . • • • 65 
' ' , . . 
If . '\Je are .,t'o pro~ress we m~st be willing· to· undertake the steps 
' ' :' ' , ,', ' ' • ' , I , ; 
necessary to achieve· ~Jr .goal of -' a ' r~1evani· cut:ric~l'i.illl for ,each an'i;i 
. , , ·. : 
~ 1 ' :' ; ~ • . i , ' . 
. every ' stuil~nt. Warren goes on, to .outline the essential elements., 
. ' . . . . . . . .. . 
. . . .. ·; 1 
that our high s~hool curr.:i.:culum shou~d include . . O~e 'of these ., 
·· elements is "technology: bec~~se it teaches '~s ' to ·1earn Ei fivj ns'.' .• 66.: 
Once · aga'in, prepara tiol_l fo.r th~ world of wotk . was· ..:accepted as one .' '. 
.. 
. ' 
o f . the t <;1sks of our " higl~ sc.h'ools in Ne~~~iundl~nd .' ' \olarren continu~s 
on to .·point out that "it is important to ·relate high sch_ool progra,ms. 
,.; 
~- • '. t 





undland "and Labrador, ·Report of the 
Commission on ·Education and Youth, .st.· J!lhn's, Volume one ,· 
P: 17/. · , 
65 . ~ 
. Warren, p. 118. 
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J • .. 
.. 
. C9~opcr~tiv) t>r~r~~·edu·c~tio~ ... prog_~u:~·- sl~ould..-!Jc -. ·· .. . 
· devdoped a~ the high schooi level. · These pro.grams 
·sl'iould · be design~d throu'gh partnt!r~h.:ip ,,.ith l>u!'lness 
nnd industry to give students·wotk·e~pe~ience ~nd re~ ·. 
lated . e~ucation in jobs closely allied to 'their edu-· ~ . .. 
. cationa:. and career goals. 67 · ..• · . . 
1n111e raaking ·thi.'s yalid point·, · ~a~~en ·also .iJ.lludes . to the vast 
,,. 
potential c{f tndu_s trr for· · providing. for the ~9re comp~~hensiye_ 
~~~~ati~~ of our students. ' He· f~rth~r im~lies that a working 
. .., . . 
arrangeme'-1t . should: be . sough~ . ~o· _that 'the resource_a·. of .'i~dust.ry 
....; I •' o • 
43. 
c;uld be effecti'{ely. utilized in 'aehieving the · goai~· ~f educ-ation · · 
·. for the benef~t of_ all irivo_lved.· .~ · ,. 
' ·• ·\ o · ··"' 
·. 
. . 
... , . 
. I 
. ', . . ~ 
.. 




The' C~nun~·tt~e on · l973 -e~~llnie~t; Mecotfal Un~versity of .. ' ' . 
• • • I ' f 
' • • • J • .. • 
' . . . . : . . . 
Newfo-undland; describ~d the· ·Bituatian· in Newfoundiand ·at :thl!-~ ·tiin~·-:.-
. Hany st~d~o't:s prein~turely ·_discontfnu·e their· · . 
~duc.ation and fail to proce~d .to'·,post-secondary.' . : . . ' 
ed.ucational- · institut'i'ons. becat,1se of deprivation ••• ·· 
lac~ of motivation and encou~agement; lack or . . . 
.commun'icaqon abou·t ·edu~ational. possibilities, lack 
•• • 
. of knowledge about _course of'ferings at 'and entra.nce .. 
. . ,• . 
. req.~iremen~s to pqst~~_econdary_ ~nstitutions .~, .•.• _68 f 
·This stat~ment · c1ear~y indicat-es ,·~reas ~h-ere: the· ~fuden.ts are . .. 
·receiving i:had.equate preparati~n for· caking. the , types· ot' de~:;.isions 
. , • ' • • • • • • • •• ' •• • • •• ' • • • • • • ' # • 
they must make .. Thcs·e· a~e the same are.as receiving attention from· · 
' • ' :. • ; • • • • • • C) f ~ • 
the advocates of Career Education 'in that tlrey .ar~ associated -with .:· · 
f • •• • • • • 
career c\eclsions .and. positive ·de~e~mination o.f- one~~. future ·.dire~ tid~_' 




.11> id: ' p. 120 ~ 
' 68 . 
·Committee oo1~973 foundland, Career Pe cis ions 
thr e e, L~7 3 ~ ·19-8'~-- --
. ' 
. , .. , . 
Enrollmeqt, Memorial Universit! of 
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". ~ .. 
. .. 
. • . : . •'tha't edUI.!fltllrS and all thos'e in autnO'd:ty take 'immed.:. . · 
;iate steps. to have th'e ·social and manpo\o;er needs . of' ''· · 
this Province rt!alist;ically. ass:essed ~nd . . c·qnununicated 
o • , . to s'tl!de1~tr;; .• 69. , . . · .· 
' ··. 
· : . . Th.e Co~un~ tt:,ee hereby . ~ i~~e·a r::e_sp·~nsibility for . alleviating· this ·. 
• • ' • • • 0 • ~ ~ • '0 • : ' ~ • - . t . . C' • : • 
· · "deprivation'.'· ·with the Newfounala.nd · schodls and sugge_st~ 'that 
c . • . ' ' .. • ' 
•, 
they ir.unediatel_y 'institute' .measures to bett.e.r?_ .prepare ·and i.nform 
.... 
0 •• · 'f' 
·. 
their .students . 
I 
The ~~ployer-based career 'educatio~ ~odc;;l is the on!!- .~h,ich · · 
has' been .-chose~tfot" 1n-dept.h s .tudy,;- The ·=!~tern· is ·o.f th~ ~opi·n.io~.·.:. 
" . . . 
. .. 
• •• (I •• • ·~ ' • 
. · tha-t. t .his is .the.mo.dei-.most appropt!iate. to .. the; secondary'. school 
. . .• . : .. . ..: . . ·. ·· ' .· ·' ·.. . ·, . .. _):·· 
stu~~n4 .in. Newfciund~a~d • . Of ~.ourse, it wiltb~;.~ar~ : . ~pp~i.cable ~o, 
the linger cen'tera, · especially. St. John's, bl}c~~se of. the. ·gr~a.ter .. : ·' ·. 
. . ·. ' . .. . . . ~ . . ~ ·. . . : . ~ " ; : : _: . 
diversit'y' ~f employer-~ased wo_rk ·e.~periences · available to the . ~·t~deilts. 
':!, . . .· .. · ... ·. 
The other three= care.er education mode~s outlined · in the · 
· : • 0 • • • • I • • I ··: . ...: ~ •. • . • • • · . "' . : . . • . ' ' 
liter.ntur_e. ~puld not be .as aJ>Pli.~able to se.sondary studen~s ··in · · 
• . 0 • • • .. 
. Nm-1f ~undland. · 
n . th~ ~;vailabili~y· of c~ble' ·t~l~~-ision. .'Thi's of coul:se ·.is. not .. avail~·.- ·: 
. :. . ... . . . . . .· . . .. . . . 
'• • I , ., , 
able in Ne~foundland: The rur.al-residentfal mod~l fs. :aim~~ speci~- . :--
·-.. · .. : .. ·· 
ic.ally at the ou·i:-o·f~l?chool a·dult · s~g~ent oi'th~ .. pop~l~i:io.n. The 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . .. . . . . •' ~ ~ 
I • t • . ' "' ·• • • • • • f .. • • • '" • • ' • ' • ~ ' 
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· . . : 
. - - - '• . > :" · 
·-. 
<;omprchcnsive high school prog_rams. 
-, 
Urifortunat'ely, Newfound1att4 ~s ··' -
.•. . . . \ . . . . .. ~ 
. · ·not -bless~d with .~~y. such facilit~es-:' ·There ha~ Ji.een some 
'il 
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. ·" . . . .. 
. . · . . 
. . 
.. . · . . 
. . 
.. . 
. . .. 
. . . ... "f . · 
. ~5 
.. · .. •• 0 9 
. . . ' experimeilta·~~on" using .District Vocatiollal S~hools ~0 . 
.C .• • •, D • '; · : • • • ' , • ) 
provide ~hese facilit~es ~ the F~xtr~p/Seal ~qve project 
\ ... 
. , . ~ . 
started in l97ii··has· now . been ·expand~d to eleven other · 
• o • I • ., • ' 
., Di;~r~c~ .. -~a·catlq_n.ai .S~hpol~ an~ ti.e ··. h·~gh.· scho~l~· i~ t~~·~~ 
• (J • • • • • ' • • •• ' • •' : • • 
itiunediate ·ar-ea·. ·.· This. -re'luires that a h~gh school and· 
• • o' o o o ' ,: o o o • I ' ~ o ' o ... o ' ' •' o 'o 
• • . .. . t . • • .r : ~ . .::· . : • ·" Q • • 





jt;anspq*~t~~~~n ~ : ... · ·N~~:f~~n:d~-an~ ·.has. ~any .·hi~h ·.sc~o~I~ ··t~at. ·• ' .. 
. " , ' ·. . · ..... 
.. . . .. "' ,• . .. 
c'a'hnot take ctdvimi:a·ge·. of tlifs. i!-rrangement.. '".rhis _. arrangemen.t . · · 
. . . . . ..... ; . ·. . . :. . . . . .. ... ~ , . . .~· : . ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . 
is ,not p.ossible in st-:: John's 'or in' .. the·other five ~enters 
,. • • ' ' ) ' ~ : I ' 
... \ . · .. ' ' . 
"'with D:i..s!:ri"ci: .Voc~~i.ona.i' ·_S.ch.oo,ls ·beca~s.e· .the ~oiiege -o~ Tt'ades 
."a.~d Te~h~o·i~~y--- a·~:· :~·he iiv_e··~~~tdct. Voc~~l~~a~ Schools. ~~e · .·t~o 
.· 
·. -o~·erc.r9wded: -~y. ·.reg~i9f .s-t,~~~t:tts · toi · them 't _o . be ._made available · 
·.. . ~ ~ - .. : . ~ ·. -·. •·. . : . . . ,, 
. .- · . ·.to 'the : ldcai: h·igh :·si!b.obls .: · · 
. . ··:- . . . ·· . : . . ·:~ · . It' :··~s·· ~~:p:~~- 'tna-( ~h-~ int'e·~ Is ' i~v~lve~~nt : in .. ' the. employer'.: 
,• ,.. o· ' • • • \ ' • 
: · . 
ba.sed ino~el of 'caf eeJ;"· ed~~avon ·b~ing :i.mpleuie?t.ed. ~t Olney .High / :~J w 0 · , • 
00 
• o 111; ' 00 0 0 • ~ • , .:: ·,_- ,. • • o" I • ' ~ 0 • ' ' 
School in· Philadelpti~a ~ill ·p_rovide ·hilit with _.a ~ f.irm' ·basis fr9m 
. ·· 
•. 
.. \ . ·.. : . .. .. .· : ~ . . ~~ . . : ~ ... . . . . ~,. ... .. 
. · ·which t .o. eva],.ua~e . the model 1.&.- appli_ca'bility ·to the Newfoundland r . • • 
' ·• ' ~ • • '"' r • ' ..,. " - • " • ' ., · , • • • " 
.. . 
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El·~PLOYE!HlASED CAREER .EDliCATiou· A,T .. TH,E . ACADEHY· 
FOR CAREER EDUCATION ·HI PHILf\DELPH.l.A.' · 
The purposes of this chapter are 'to· d~.s~.iibe the. intern' a·· · 
e.xperiences in a different social, educa.t~on~l, and .cultural· · 
<., 
mili~u an'd to desc·ribe the einployeJ;-based .inod~l for car~er 
'. ' 
. ' . 
educalion as ·it appiies to the ·Academy For Career ''Educat.io~ 
I \. I • • 
.w;ti_~l· b~sed .at (nn~y·' iligh Sc~goi .ln. P~ii~delphfa; ~ ~his. 
. . ' 
.• 
... : ··~·~ , . 
..'' 
·I' 
·-• chapter also contains opservat;ions made ·by the' intern' on sore 
• .1 · 
prob~em ~reas of the Philadelp~ia .versio~. 
. .., . •, .-:• .. ' . 
. . 
.... · . .. '. . t 
These de~~r1pt:i..-ons and obseryations · are · based on the ' . ' :.- . 
.. • 
.. 
'i~tern ~S r 'ea'ding·, ObSe.rvatiOO 1 COnSUltation, ,' ;;\nd p·articipat~On 
. . 
in select~d act_iv-ities at' the Acaaer.ty Fo.r cilreer Educadon. 
•. .. ( . 
. ' . " -
.. 
. . I. EYJ'ERIENCES .. ~N eFFERENT .!!!LIEU 




travelled fr6m the familiar Newfciundland:society and educational 
J. ' • • • • • • ' 
. ; , , . I ·. . . . . .'. • . . • . 
· sy~ te·m to tl:le totally. unfamiliar societ,:'y arid ·educp.tional s~stem .whicp · 
. \ 
. pre'sently. exists in Philadeiphia, Pemi·sylv~ni~·· . This soci~.ty exerts 
.. :· . 
')res.sui.·es on the cducatitlnal system that the intern would not ordin- · •'' 
~- • • • • ; .. ~ \ ' J .. 
·. · urily be aware of: .sin~e many .of these soclal pressur·e~ · are . non- · · 
. ' . . . 
.. .. 
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.. 
The' most app<Irent and frightening :dis{ imiiarity b~tween 
. ·. ,: ( 
·these Lwo socicti~s centers arouri.d the , frequency of ·serious .• viol-ent 
· crimes. The intern· left 'behind a see"lingly. sa·f~, re~atlv~ly quie.t 
ut:ban· s·oclety where the inci-d·ence of violent crimes is low. Hurder 
ls· .~irtually .unknown an'd Juvenile gang.s are 'usually · re·str1cted to 
. 
. act~ of . ~an~lism-. ·.The Philadelphia society presents ~n alarmingly 
. . ··' 
different · sett~ng. .The murder rate in Philadelphia is such th.at· 
.. 
w L thin a two-week period there were approximately twelve murders 
within a ten . blo~k radius of 'the · intern's res,idence. There is a 
recognized ·"r~pe season" when the number of rapes is expected to 
double. 
~ . 
Juvenile gangs_ are responsibl~ · for ·a major · portion o'f tbe · 
o violent crimes and they have an efficient~ city-.wid:e, 11under-world11. · 
system b.ased. 011 gangs and· · gang ~arfare. 
u 
...,.. : .... '"'\ 
The c·onsequenc~o•s of th~se•'circumst~'uces · are obvious to a 
vlsitor !"!\ ·Philade lphia. Even though t~e city enjoys warm,eve~ing 
. ' 
wea_ther, the intern qulcl<~y . not'iced tha t · 'no one walks alone afte.ti 
dark. .. Fear of robb'e'ry and' bodily harm forc.~s peoplt to · restri~~ 
·their outdoor adtivities to~ ~he· da~ligh~ hours. The appar~nt 
· s~ rength and size o f · the juveni~· gangs are parti_cularl y . unfortun.~te 
b~~ause tbey have f~r-r~aching ~ffe~ts . within the . s~hobi system. 
~ . . 
. . ~,, 
· .. - ~'·:These:_ gatfgs art;! comprised ~f · s 'chool 's.tudents· \fho are ' recruite4 int·p 
' -~·'· I • ' o t ( • ... • ' 
· ·:· .g:;~p.~~ ··,rcS.o~dt~& · to which ~e;J:&~bourho·o~ - ~~ey · _live in. The·r~fore, 
•• . •• ,..:.!- · . • 0 
one sc~roSl caurd have · members ' of several d{fferent ·gangs .. as ·stud.ents! 
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·- .... 
. 
Since C'he friction b~t\veen the gangs is so ·intense·, · th~s 
.situation icad·s i:o c.onstant ·confl~ct~ within the sci\ool. 
;_ . . 
~ The result. is tha·t a j uvenlle 's life se~m~ to be manipulated 
, . . ...... . 
. ' 
by. ·gang riv_alry, bptlf ' i.n and out of school~ b,Y the tirue he 
ehtet·s ::Junior higl\ schooL 
~ .. 
The racial ' s.ituatiori places· the greatest 
the -Phi}.adelphia soci~ty arid therefore cin, .th~ educational 
sys~em serving that society. ~The · transition from a sch~ol. 
system· a~d soc;.iety where blacks ~re not .. prese~t to a school. 
which h'as a ninety percent black student population ,was . bot~ 
delicate and awkward ,for the intern.". . Nevertheless, this 
I 
t rnnsitioh i 's very important from a· general point of· ~iew ~ 
This broadening of the · int~rn's perspective helps him ·see the 
.· 
conflict bet~een sq_ci~ty's ·educatio~al demands and the social 
· constraints '~hich ·that same ·society imposes o·n the edu~ational 
. ' . . . . . 
. •' 
sys tem. It 'now seeras oijvi,ous to· the intern that society is · _ 
not. always. \d.ll_ing to give the ed~cational system. the power · .... 
. . necessa'ry to meet _'soci~ty' s demands ·. An· ex~ple of this is 
. . · 
tjle , situa~.ion of grade . t~le.lve students in . th.e inner: City schools 
· of Philadelphia. 'the ~vetage. s'kill compete~cy leve~ qf grade 
b~elve 11 grad~at'es 11 is approxi~ately .grade. seven. O.n•e ·way this 
situation is explained is that if evaluation isP- ti~htP._ned up and' . 
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r \ ' ! • 
p.assad, approximately ':n inet"y percent of the failing titudent.::o· will 
be black. 
·and possibly to riots in · the .school's . Therefore, requi!='em~uts are 
relax.ed to allo~ for easier graduation. 
... . 
. 1'h~ · intern discussed this situation with .the dean•· of a junior 
' . 
college · who is involved with t~e Academy For Career. Education. · Th~. 
0 
.junior college admits the~e · grade 'twelve· graduates and p'laces' them 
on .a .diploma program., The coq~ge the~ of.fers remedial cours~.f! · in 
,. 
· th~ subjects that the students are deficlent in. 'Sut,:_ since' the 
Q . ~ 
students .are registered in diploma prog:rams they must · ;rec~;ive credi~ 
for , th~ remediai cour~es they do. This results in students acquiring · 
. . : . . . I . 
I ' ' . . . . . -
enough credits to .. graduate .from junior college wit~out adequately 
'· 
· raising their •Skiil CO~pei:ency level in certain .subject areas, 
The inter~ feels th~~ .w{ile t.his ·responsiveness of education 
to certain social conditions must be 'lookeci upon. a~ a po'sit~ve· char-
'. . -:, acteristic. of " an ed.ucational system. this same re'sponsiveness may be 
'' 
. ·: . . . 
very. . ha_rm~ul ;lf ~·~ is impro~erly temper~d with reason; research. and . 
fa.ct. 
.· 
I.I. ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
. . . \ 
The ~c.a~emy . . For Career Educiation i's an operational ·:variation 
'· . 
of ·employer-based career education being developed b.y Research Fur · 
..... . . -: . . . 
Better Schools , Inc. 
( ~ r 
· Resear:ch· For Better ~ch~_o.ls · ia one of the 
· ' 
.· I 





























.. .. so , .. . 
regional educ·at:ional ' lab~ratori~s ~rtder cont~act to the··Unite·4 · · .. 
,t . • •l. . ,. 
St~tes, OH.ic'e ·of Education. to. establish. oper~tionill .variations 
. '• . , 
. . 
of the empl?yer-based model for career edtica~ion. : The other ·· . · 
.. · ·. 
· regional. educational fabor~tQries·· are: ·· The .Far.' West Labora~ory 
. . . .. .. . . . 
· .· Fo.r Educa,tio~al Research Arid Development • the Appalachia Ed?c;ation.al 
.. , 




Laboratory. and the North.west Educ~~ional Labc;;ratory • 
. . . · . 
. . 
The·: Research Fo'r Better Schools v~riatio.n is somewhat 
. . 
di.ff~reilt frqm ' the others . iti' ;that it .is atte1!lpt!ing 'to make enip.loye~--- .. 
. . . .. . ' . 
. ' ' ... 
'based ca reer educ4tion ava:ilable to all· students who . want to .par.:._ . 
ticipat~ ·in :it. · R.~~earcb 'For Better Schools . is ·at.tempti~s . t.o .. .. 
. . ·. . . . . \ 
. develop an . ~mplo~e·r-based career ed~cation· structure· t.hat .. ~-a~ 
·; . . . . . . ' . .. . ~ 
• ' • . n 
· . .' op.e'rate ·within a sAoi system ·ra.ther than as a !ieparate altetnat:Lve 
, - . . .. . . . . .. 
. . 
to tradlt.i~.n~l . e.du~;:atio~·. · . . . . .·• 
.. . . ·, . • ·J. 
. • I • 
In ·~t's ·attempt to · dev.eiop this· str~cture, Re_!>earch For 
Better 'Scnools c~ose' d~~~y· High' - ~~~oo'l i~ · . Philad.ei~·~tf.a. as th'e 




This s~h~_of has .. ~ student pqpu'ia'don . q,f app'rox~~a.tely- . · . 
: ' '• ; • t I ' ' ' ' • • • , •• , o 0 • ' 
.. 
six ~housa~d, the ·racial compos~tion of which is · seventy-five per·c~n.t 
· black, · t~o pel'cent Latip ~nd . t~erity'-th:ree .-percent· white . .' · Re~·ea.rch ' , ·. · 
. . . . . '• . ·. :. . . . . . ._._. ~----
For dett~r Schools nQw ~ai~t~ins ~wo ·~rofessiorial staffs: · Research · 
• • • • : : • .. l • • • • • 
. . 
. . 
For Be~ tel' · School~' head 'office p~rsonrie~ 'i~c·a.~ed fn ~owni::ow · 
•N 
Phll~delphia:·and the. Academy staff· lo~ated· at Olney-High Scho~i. : 
• • • • • 0 •• • • 
The structure upon which . tpe ~~~d!i!JDY progra'm. f·uit~'tioits. has · ... 
. . . . . . . . 
deeP. roots Within the employer COIIIlllUOity · . .-~lnd· .the educational ·syste tn . 
. · •, 
. · : · ' 
i 
... .. . r ' . .. . . 
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The, 'Al'ademy students spend time on ,educational · pur·su{ts outside · 
,, 
. . 
the school. They :;p¢nd one ,day per week at an. employer .site and 
~he other four days ,in ·'t.he scl~ool. · The time SJ>ent in the · 'school 
'is further· broken d'mm between time .in Academy classes and time. in 
reg~lar. Olney classes. 
. •' 
The ipternal structure 'Of · the' Academy· ref'lects· ·the ne~d for , 
dose·.s~_pervision and management o_f both the in-schopl and out-of-
school student time. There are two staff groups, .the counselqr- · 
co-ordinato~s and the Aca~emic . Reso\u::ce Center teachers,. who handle 
the .dif.(erent' aspects o,f the prog,ram within the ~cademY:· · The 
:col!nseldr-co-ordinators control ·th~ out-of-school · time when the 
, • 0 I ' ' ' 
, . 
· students are dealing with employers. 
cons tit.ute . the organization~! lfnk between the /.cademy and the .employer 
. .t . . • . . 
community·. . T~ie counselor-co-ordinators arrange . for students t 'o 
• 1 ° I (1 • • 0 
" · 
. . 
visit. employer sites for cat'~er exploration and · career .specializ~tion~ 
'. 
., 
The emplo~•er then takes these s'tudents' for one day 2er week for a ;. 
minimum of three weeks and. a maximum· of twelv.e weeks .• ' The trans-
portation to the -emp.loyer site is the responsibility of -the individual. 
. ' . 
,students . It -is felt that this allows the \~hole · situati'on to more 
. . 
clo~ely approximate the real t~o~k. situation that the st:uden'i:s may' 
soon. find themselves in. . . The Aca_d~~y provides ·transportation for 
students \olhen the employer ·site is sit~ated outside the boun-daries 
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. . . 
· The students' wi'thln-school time is shared beween Olney 
H~gh School nnd thl:! Academy. TheY,, at tend regular classes at Olney 
t.... 
. for:some subject areas uut go to the Academy facilities .for special 
' . 
program courses. The purpose of this arrangement is that now , there 
I 
·will be nd dup1 lent 1 ~n . of. servic'es by the school and the Ac'ademy. 
The ' Aca~~my· set~ up courses dealin~ w~th ·apeci.fic ·areas needin'g 
. . 





, thernF~lves 'of· the v.arious ·areas of the traditional sthooj, 
·program ' t.hat 'supplcm~nt ~he ,:intens·if~~d program offered .~~ the 
Acad~my .'in cerc:~dn areas. ' For example, the Academy f~els that 
. 
. . . .intensive,' individualiz~d work is necessary in English and mathematics • 
I • • o ' 
·-
For th·is reason, th~ ·Acad·ereic Resource Center provides this service · · 
'":""'\ 
.. to the students. The' students are s 'till able 'to tak£\ advantage of 
~· 
the offerings of the . regular high school in' such subjects as 
\ . 
physical education,· ·science; and a foreign language. · 
I 
: .' 
.The Acadea::y 1 s share (!)f .the students 1 time is o'rganiz.:;d 
. . - . 
·around three instruc t .ional · components; t~e Academic Resource C,enter, 
Caree~ .G~idance, and Career D~v~lopmen~. Staff. r~sponsibility for 
• 1 • • ~huse components· 1s divld.ed within the Academy. ..The cour:Yr:_ 
co-qrdi.nator~ arc. r e sponsible f or ·i:h'~ Ca reer. Guidance·-and .Caxeer 
. . 
D~velopment · compo~ents. \~hj.le . academic teacher~ assume responsibility . 
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l!escarc.h for Bet ll! r Scho~mploys a site admi11is ti-n tor, l-!r. 
J i rr. Nolan. ~·!-::-. Holan and Hr. John · Philp in, ao~!lselor-co-ordina tor 
team +eader, act as liaison b~tween Re~earch For. Better. ~chools' 
.• 
head off ice and' the Academy at Olney •. A weekly cabinet meeting 
·. 
is heid where problem . areas are discus"sed and the views of 
different p~r.sonnel are. stated • Thea~ c~binet meetings constitut~. 
an. effort t.o .keep the diffe~ent perscinn!!l operating within the 
. . 
program structure unif ie'd and . progressing · toward 'a · c~mmqn goal; 
: T~e organiz~tfona1 ... structure upon which the Academ:(F_pr 
Career Education operates is aimed : at providing for a smooth, co- · . 
I • ~ • 
.1 
ordinate~ .• joint e~fort. b'etween the scho9l and ·the· comm'-'nity in the · 
offering of calie~r education td all· stJdent~· who ·desire it~ The 
' 
success of such a ven tu,W will ultimately depend upon how · well the 
·different. ·areas of the · program, are integrated with each other; 
I 
th,erefore, the organizati~nal structure is st~ll llnd!!r constant 
,. revisi~n . and -.;.;rill be ~s long .as the needs of students. change with 
_. 
~ .. chang~~g world. 
III.. CURRICULUM 
.Tiie total curricular ·program of · students enrolled in the 
Academy is.divided .between - the regular high school· and the Academy; 
. u • ' ' • 
The Olney p~rtion ' of the curriculum consists of physical education. 
I 
.. 
and three other·.acadefuic co~rses cl:;loserl by the students. The 
: · 0 
.. 
1 . • 
· ' 
. '\.' 


















-~lUdl!0~8- lllUY. C'l100cll1 . lh(• academic courses that will De of most 
. . . . . .. 
usc to them ln the ar~as .they, have chosen fof career exploration 
or t~pccialization wiLhin . the .Academy~ 
, . . , . I 
111e atZLual program of the Academy For Career Education 
is organized around three inst~uctional components: the Academic/ 
.Res01nce Center, Cart!er Gt~idanc~, and Car~er Developme~t. All •.. 
Academy student~ enroll in these thre~ areas as ·well as in the 
., 
regular Olney C(lu'rses mentioned above. 
' 
The curriculum activities undertaken by the students of the 
/ 
~· A~a?emy involve many different peop'le;. Their . Olney-basec:t courses 
ar~ standard, traditional courses offered by th'e school distri~e; 
t , • 
. .their ~cai:leniy academic courses in the Academic Reso.urce Center are 
devcioped ~·y ex·~jts 
~·:. · guidance coirrses are 
hired b·y Research For Bet.ter Schools~ their 
. . . . 
\ '· • . 4· . 
developed by the counselor-co-ordinators and .. 
. . ' . 
other experts hired by ·Rcs.earch For Better Schools; and their. Ca·~e~r 
Development courses are developed by the cou~s~lor-C:o-ordinators and 
~he site co-ordinators at the employer sites. · This vast amount of . 
E7Xpcrtise us.ed. to develop different ar~as · of the ~o.tal .student program . 
assures the relevance of each section of the program to the 'program 
a rea it is designed . to . cover. 
~ . 
The Acad~mic' .Resource Center 
( 
. . . 
The Academi'c Resource Center: invol{,e'S an individualized· 
infjtruc_tional system for students of different abilities and' . 
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I '. ' J • • 
a.i_do..!s ·. · ·Its ·acti.vlties nr~ currently limited to r.1ath~matics ·and . . 
• • b 
English . .. The Cente1:'s ·aim is to del)lo~st:~ate ,t'h~·.· reie'v~nce of 
. ' 
these acadell)tc ski1ls to students' car~er and . personal fulfillment, 
' thefefore, the Center'.s a~·t,ivit.ies are supposedly relat.ed to tj10se: 
in the ot~er progratu components '(career Guidance ai1d Cax;eer 
' ; ~ ' ' ~ : , \ • • • • I 
Develapmenl:). · T~.e Center pra'{i~es_ a wide~ var~ety of instruc_t:ion'al 
mat-eriills while at the same timl ·allq~:i.~g fo~ ·varied methods ·of·,. 
.. 
' ' 
ins tTuftfon geared· to· tl).e needs of the students . . · 
Individualized. instruct ion 1~ ~inplo~~d in the·· i.'icade~ic 
Resourct! ·center." . Immediately' upon entering, the 'students · begin to 
.·. · ' 
, • I 
DIOVe through a sequence of work. First • . each stu,dent Is achievement 
leve 1 is de termincd·.: -The CumpreJ:lensiv.e Tes't of Basic Skills ·is used 
• I 
, . 
Jl• •' • • I 
f:or this. · Second • an .appropriate aeg1.:~t . of English . or· mathe~adcs is . . 
' ..,... ' . .. . . ·.. . ... 
designated for st.udy' :and speci~ic performance , object~ves are established. 
Third, student performance for r~ach of --~~<these perfo~mance objectives is· 
·assessed. .Fourth, if r.wstery is demonstrated (the accepted indicator 
of ~mastery· is a score of eighty percent) ·_ anothex: :seg~e~t of English ' 
. ' ' 
or mathcmati~s i!:l · assigned. 
: Th.e iQstruction<tl matl.!rials receiving .the m.ost use is the 
series . of lndJvldualized ·Learning .For Adults which was developed by. 
Resea'rch For Bet te.r Schools. This serf,.es follows the sequet:lce .o.f 
a pre-tesi: , called l.nd icator' A, · followed ~y.work .. assigned on the 
' basis of results of t,he pre-test, followed by :< pos.t-test, called 
I ~ ; ' 
indicator B. The result of this post-test determines if the student: 
moves on to the next step of the sequence. Appendix I contains an 
I 
· ' I 
' · · I 
• l 
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~xa,mple of .tli is · !l,!quenc~ 
~ 
in the struct:ural analysis a:rea of· com-
n;u~ i cat ~Po skills; These indlvlduali~ed, !3equential act:ivit'ies 
. . 
.of the· individuallzcu Learning Fo~ .Adults ser.ie~ are designed to. ' , 
- ...... 
bripg stude~ts up to nln.th grade skill coz:::petimcy level (adult 
, 
literacy). • WhE;n the st'udents complete this series· they are 
. . 
assigncp, teacher-pr.escri!Jed ac~:Lvi ties desi~ned t0 bring the 
. ' 
' . ~ stu~~nt~. up i:.o the reallzat:i..on of their . full aca·demic potentiai ~ 
. Aca:demy student: ~r:. given .three \ours of .Engli~h· ·a~d. ~ 
, . 
three hours of mathematics in they\cademic . Resource Cen.ter. ~ach 
' j \ I I ... -4 
week: Re,search For Better Scho.ols ,emphasi.zes that all :the activities · 
' \ ... 
t:llVered \\'{thin theSe SiX hOUrS do fn~t ·~imply point OUt the materialS I 
r • 
,. · . ' I· a , · ~ , • 
"direc.t appli~ati~n to careers. Activities wnich recognize- the • .' . 
1mportance o'f English and ·Illa,thernatics . for students' personai 
. . ' 
.development' ancl gener~l understanding of the culture in_ which they ' 
live are also pre.s,c.ribed • 
..... 
Career Guidan c e 
The Career Guidance component involves group and indiv.idual 
. . 
'" 
lenrning .nctiviLies offered tdthin . . the school. ··· This compon~nt 
• > . 
fucu~cs on group ·g_uidance which is ~ continuing cou~se required . 
. 
llf all students. · l'ts- in~i,ial concern is 
the trans1tion to the /:c~lm~ it:s'el.f and 
to. help students make 
~ 
to h~lp them face ' the 
·. 
• .. .. t ;, . . ... 
. ·~. 
' • y 
..-
·· . 
. i ~ 
.. 






















. ' · -·. 
··. · sf~ 
, 
I . 
prur>lc~<is · inherent in r.:oving from the classroom ·to ch~ cotr.mu•~ity~ 
{} · 
The C.1i·t!er Guidance c.:ompo~~nt ,· through group guidance ·st."i"ssions ~ 
servt!~ .1s a forum where students share ideas, tie·. toge~her -their . · 
· ·indiviu~cil expcrienc~~~ and. , r.~~'!te . tl1e,m . to.: their futu.re plans_. 
Providing .the st_udents with the. skills necessary to bec~me· sey- -. ... 
. . 
·gufcling fs the basic objectiv.e of t:his .. comp~nen~ •. It is a per.-
- ~ 
stmali .zcd program to develop stude~ts' self-evaluat.ibo, px:oblem 
. . . . . ' . 
solving, ul\a ·d.eci~ioil-making. skills and . . t:o assist studen.ts in 
.· ~ 
applying these skills to academic and ~areer , choicee. · .. 
. ·. 
.The cur'ricu lar 'elements cori ta-ined ~!thin ·group . guidimce are · 
. n, .. . 
the ocher. These units are oriel}ta~i~n, n~edfi. :res.e~rch and : 
·personal pOSitiQn audit 1 Career gui.d~nCe . grO,U'JI Seq'uenCe 1 · and 
fun·c t l9nal co~pelencies 'd"eveloptnen t . •. 
. . 
The or.lc.n.ta't:ifil!O·;; course is designed to d·eyelop; the beginnings 
of a rapport and .·feellngs of group ·' idet:ttity . b~tween "staff and 
students. · Th~ course seeks to acquaint studenr;5. with. the :total 
.. 
p:rog~ac · a~d 'to .eltplic~ te the .level of ri"ghts and obligations of 
• . t 
all p a rticipants . · ... " I . 
- . . '• ' . . e. 
•. ·J'he ne!:!d!l research .and pers~t4fll posit i on a~dit subcompone.~t 
· alms ·a t · providing the st'ud,•nts with the·competenc~ in probl,em-soivi ng 
.· . skills to be!;ii1 to manage the ir own . life planning in .te.rms .of s~lf- . 
, 
. . ' . . . \ • . 
. ~.nrce!' 4cflnitiun and bnR l c a cndemi_c, preparation. To.,accomplfsh · · 
. .. 
this it i ocuses upon the .fac.iU Lation of partic"i.·patory goal-~etting 
.. . . ~ . "' 
·. 
, 1 ... •• 
' ' s:.' ~· · ... \. . • , .• -:!~ .. 
• • < 
I 
' . 
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' and ·action-pl~nni ng. · 
• • ! •• • • ::~: • • • • ' 
. assess the'mse~ves . and lhe:i'r. ·signific~ant- environment. 't ·1'his 
' - ; ' : :0 ~~ • ' " ' • ' ~ • • of • I o 
pro grant is_ {lrima~'ily a gr9,up dis~~~sion. _expE!ri(i!nce; ~owever, oth'er ·. 
.. -
. .. " ,, 
'mater~afs. qf a 0 gene_ral and - _~p_e_cifi~. riature:aie widely use~ . . ' . / . ..
~The. gro~p st~idance scque~lce ot . ~~iivlti~s i_s an. integr.at~ci- _ 
. ; II . · 
. program which pro~idea a_u· A:d~~~piy_ par·t.icipants with .t~e .time; ' .. ""Q ,. ~ 
I ' , , • : ' ' • • , · '• 
tac.iliti'cs, ani!".-mater.i~i_s ·tq· identity_ :a~d-· clarify in~livid_ualizea _: · 
- I ' • ' " • ',- ' ' : , •' ' , ,, 
. • • ~ . ,. • • . I • 
. vulu!!~ through,- p L1nnin-g, p·robleni-sOlving·, and decis ion-m0~k:i.~g • 
. ' ' . .· - . ) 
· · -· ',['lie sequefoi:c.e of 
.·_a wo~ld-of-work 
. . . . ::-"' 
4ctiVities . fQc.~_:~ae:s upon' v_alue 
. ;· . -~- _;  _.- . . ;_ .<~ fy_ ~- clari_fic~t:,ion within ~ 
context •.. The ~cthi~ies at<e 
. . ... 
structured ~o that 
' . ' 
,o, I • • ' • 
i:he students:. themscH'es d-is-cover thed nature-and impprtance' ·of _adtual • . 
. . ... . 
.. . 
choic_e ·and de_c~si~n-makin~• :, -As -~(l~~~n . ~~ underscan~ t_~is~ they _· . , . 
' · 
. ~ 
, • ,t 
ara ~ g~id~d· ~.o app~y 'alt~eroative·~ · ~~_·their _own -perso~al, academic, . • f • • 
.. 
·. , The _materiah and acti~ities within the. functional . skills 'sub~ 
f/1 : • • • . 
component arc aimed at qHf development:_ of · the_ specific instrumental 
. " . . .' . 
· skillll of info~~ation-processing, ~ommunlcation, and basic problem 
• : • • • \:7 • • 
solving . · .. ,'l'he method o'f tea~lling i~ that. or' .inquiry,· and discovery. ~ 
, • • 6 " • 
. • . • 0 
The j)(l).'t.lcfpnntti cnllc~ct f.nformatfon, f!'OM ·a r 'ange ofosources, 
~ . 
. ' . 
. 
. . 





org~nize it, and develop thetr - own generalizations · and· conclusions. \ *·- "'; 






Each \cud(!~y _st udent receives .. on-e and a ha}..f h9u'i:s of. g_r~up 
• ' • >:">- • • • ~ 
.· ' ·. "' . ·; 
guidnnre per week . · #There is anothe.t subco.inponcnt within _t.he>' ... 
. ( . .. ·. 
Carc~r Guidance compon~nt. _. . Ind.ividuaf._tui_dane~ -~n:d- 'do:~~~-~~~~g·· aiso :,. 
·ral ls Jnt o this Br.ci'a. ~ 
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. . . . '.:-
_, 
· $t'~dent' progre-ss : iri l:ne · piogram, ~ar~e~fl tmd· <!Cademic' prat'mit:lg ', 
. t' . · . .• . ·, 
; I 
... and student goqlS.,- anu _.asp~r.:ations.· _ .E~ch .counselqr-:co-ordinator has 
~ . . . :  . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ~: · .. 
8 'gro_up ,qf in~iyidi,Jal_ ~o~sd:ees as~~gne_d :t:O· ~~ : for th~s activity . 
.. . . . . d . . 
.. . .. . . · -/~ .. . •.· . . .. 
Any· pe_rsonai problel,tl which .ari!3es• out o·f ·sqme cluster experience 
. ~· . : . - . . . . . . .... T , . .. • .. . 
' 
. .. . . 
Career Devel.opn{ent .. ' ·. . . . 
. .. 
Tti~: '.Ga"r~er De_velopment". c~~pon~u"t . ."co~s·istt; of . . group, a!ld . 
t. • •• .' • • • • • • . .. • .. • • • .. ~ .. • • 
indivTdt!al learni_;tg a·ctivitie's :off'E!.red- by. conimunity .partici'pants; 
. . .. ... ·. . . . .. . . 
. . : .. . . : .. . . . . . . . .J... . ·- . • :_ .- .. - 0 • ~- . .. . 
. outs~de·. t~e school unde.r . Acad~niy. ~.upervis"ion. !t' is str~ctured . 
rir·o.~nd. -t~o 'pr~-g~~ms: ~. ~~~io~~~i.o~: ~~J --~~eci:a~-~~ation. , ·· 
• : •• •• • • • • : .. . .. • .. ~ • tt •• • • • • • :.. • • • .... -. • .. • : • .,. • ~- ' -. : • • . ... . 
. Ex·pl'o·r ·at;Loh ~is: a :·ca~e~·r aware·ness course : in -s~ch . grC?UP .. · 
. . ·. : . . . . . . ~ . . 
·.' 
. ~~structl\)n :<lhd. irid:i~idu~l 'pr.qje~i::s. ·ar.e. co'mbhied ..in. a-. yariety of.' 
_.! · . . ,· .· . . · . :_.\·._:_.,'· .. · .. · ' .....  ' : .- ·· •.. · _ .. . · . · > .. · .. · .. ... · .. 
dlf.ferent ·academic . and :. vocational ··areas. . It~ ·include's a s.cries of 
. ' -·..... . ' ': ~ : .. •.. .. . : . ·. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .' ·. 
m~~\1·-.c~u~~e_? . 51:~4'l~~g ·,~i th . .'dlf ~er~·n t g.roup.s ·. ~~- -~a·i~e~~ .and :i~ 
. . . . .t ' • . • . • • .. . - • • ~ 
. ~ . ~ ,· .. . _, . • I .. .. -. ~ I •• 
:"desig~ed· to ·p-~p\r.i,'dl! · .s.fud~nts .· w.:ft:.h." ·an . op-portunity . to· discoye.r·.new ··. · .. 
• • • • ' • • . • · . ...· ' : • , · : • .~ · : • ; .:\ • .' . •: . • ·. • . • '·.· '·.' ' I ' . • . • · . • • : A : · ••• • • 
inte r ests·, ·to . te~:~t·. estn~·ttshed · ones,. aqd . to Le~rn. abou~ a wide · 
• • ~ • : ... • • . ll. . t 
, . .. . ; ~ .. : ·. _, ' . . . . :· 




. . . \ . . . : ·._ ... .. . -.~ :.. . .· .: :· .. :·.·.· . . , ·"-~ ... · · . · 
, . ' · . . - .. .. :- · .. . ·. .. .. , SP.ecla_~i:za t:io_r:t ·· co.ns~~,t.'s .. ·Qf :a: pr9gtam -t<> ·· prqv:l.de· stud·ents · · , ·. : .. . · - ~ 
• . • • ~,. , • • • ' ... ' • ·.- I • o , ' • ' • • ' • 
. with .. ari oppo{~~o·f~·y:: fo.r -.. ~~·re.~ in.:.de~th . study ·o f ~a par 6i~ular area .:qf .: . ~-
.  . . ' ~ . . ' .. . . . . ·· ..... ~ .. . ' .. :~ .. :: .. . . .., . ' ... ' . . . . . -~ . .. 
,-
. inte;;.~cs t.:_thr~~~~~ ._--~\~~~en·t~neg?·~~~F~·:· pr:dJ~c_t~ .:· . 1t :.P-t~~ides· ):h~." ·. · · · : · :,:~ :' 
s t ude.n t.~ w.i.fh: ·-~~ ·: .. ~~~ ;.;_: i: in'l:H.y ·t~ _,~~~ii? \~e~r.·· ,o~ ~ .c,:ou;rs~~ ... iliici ·-to · · .... · .... 
' , -~- .. ~·' '4 '·'. -- :·, .. ~·:, l #·· · . : • ,' •: ' •, •,~' , : • .' . 1 ' ': .. ~ • I • • • ' : , • ~- . , " 
•' 
t est out thc.i r:··_rn ·t~ r. e s~~s _ in · a. par·t~cular. ar~a; · · as .-we~l · as · to .~egin ~-; 
• • • 1,. ~ • • ~ • •• .. : • : ~ : • .. ; ' • • - .' • \ 
. ,. 
. . .. · . \ .._ . \. ,. . . : . ·o: ·. :.._ ·:· . :_.·. ': : . 
: . ; , ·. , ·. . . - , f • : . .. • . · -
. ... . . ' . . ~ , . ) \ 
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1 ti a~:q\' ~ rf..'· L hL· kn':>ldy.tlge, ·skills. and · e~r~~r-1-;.mces·_l)ece.ssa:ry·. · 
: tp r~a liz; t hl!i r· Bual s. .· 1" .. 
. •" 
-: . 
' The Cu.ret:!r !J~velopm'timt program is a co-operative .tifforl : ,. · ' .. •• • .1 t1 
.... 
of Hchoo i staff . Ul1U ' interest.ed' indl V id.uals, agcnc ics :· busim!ssC!S, 
. 
. p·o~t-H~condary sepoull;, and .unions· throughout the cO'nununity. T.he · 
.(!· ',, \ o I • • • • 
• 
aim of this, l!!l-oper.atlvc · effort is to d.evelop and operate ju:ognitn 
• .... • • • • "" • , J "". ~ .. • • ~ • 
·: iH:tl,J'it.-ies, fur studen"ts. that are. consistent with ava.:ilab_le . 
~ .. 
' . ' t"t.!~ource::;, local _objectives, and sttid'ent, lnter,e~~t~.'. · 
·, . 
The Cluster Explora.ti10ri · cours~s c.ofisist of. twel~e 
. ,, 
. ' . . ) ~ess1on!i,. o~e each wa~k f.or ,a full day for·, twelve weeks~ · 'l'hes~ 
.. 
·.cou.rse.s- lnvolv~ dirn€rent community sites~. each 
.. .. • ·... . . . . . . \ . . . . : . : 
the ojlL•ratil~n of ac:tivtti~s for an eq~~l - number 
. l . . 
·responsible. for ·· 
' ' 
. ~ . . 
of weeks . dep~nd.i'ng 
. . . . . . . . 
. The cou~se . .. ~ . ' . c on the O!Jmbe'r;,.:ot employer sites • 
I ' ' • .,!f. ' 1. ' 
off erid .by ea'ch 
• 'k .,. 
' . .. 
the'counselor-. t.!'~ployer is ' dt' a\.JO up by 'the ~i!:~ co.:...or-dinator with 
· ... 
. . 
.. ' .I 
· · co.:.ordinator. ar;·ri.ng: as a re;ource person. . ·Appendix II :contains-
• . . 
6 ... • ... 
·. ·.·an· exall•i~l~ of a C.lustl!r ·Explor~tion .·course wihin. the Law and 
~ - .. . · ~ .. · '· . _.. ,· 
. . ~· 
. . 
11 
.. ... · . 
.. 




Just icc' lclus ter . ·.· 
' .. 
~' · .. ~-
The cottrse fo,r a Sppcial~za.ti_on is u~ually d.e-ielopcd by the 
... 
·• ,-6 ~ tldcnl:: .no~ ·. the . i nd-.1 :' i .Jua l·. comnn~nity .Pa~tic i~pari_L ·j!h,e. · cou(:lselor-
• ' • .. II\ ••• 0 • • . • • . • 
co-urdin~~or iden~ifi~B and . recF~its Specializatio~opport~nities r. . . . . .· . . . . 
· a't the st t~d.ent 's reque'st .. ' The st'udeht and ·the · potential 
• ,..,: ••• ~ t •.• • . • : ~ . ' · • .: •• 
0 





. instructor are brought togethor to discuss the 'Specialization 
' ' ' • J I ,• • o 
' 1 \.. • • ~ 
and, if .. a~rccmcn t is r('aCht:!cJ, develpp a mu t~al cont~ilct. · Th'is 
,. 
co~1Cract, which ll~t:U·;ws the pro'ject, its objectives, · it.s 
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: · p·r.odui.~ t .tmt.:Lllil~s ,, l ts' evalu'ation process,. its schedul~, and 
. . 
.. ' ...... , . 
the' .sulljc~.:t areu~_-tn ·whi.ch t.ours~. ~r:epi~ · is to be earned~ 
o o O ' o I o • 
must he signed · by the student, .the ·community participant 
">- (in::; true tor)~ .. and·: the supe'rvising co'uns'elo~co-:ordi~a~o~, : ·. 
< . 
· ~ppendlx IIi contains n cop' 6f the · form used for Spe~ialization 
cont.racts·. 
·• IV~ SCHOOL-C0!1MtiNITY 'RELATIONS 
• Th~ .Academy For Career Education i_s incorporat;ed as a part 
. ' 
of: Olnt:x High Schoo.! b.ut it .l~as .f.lan~ re~.ponsibi.litie·a and funct-ion~ . 
: a~·~ . ~·uc.h .C) .· \ . . ' which .lie outsL.le of its ~·saociation ·With that sc~ool. 
. . 
responsibility is that of school-comr.mnity relations •. ~ t rnus~t be· .' 
r~r.~embe.red .. tl~at the. co~cept being opera~ionalized ·by th~ · Academy 
. . ' . 
For . Ca~eer Educati~n ~s :a ~adi~a1· ~~~artu~e from the tradition'! 
sc·hool' system and. m1 such has to be · expl;ined and interpreted to 
the edu~.:atio~J;lis.ts, ·the · e~P:~oyer cor::ununi~Y'.- the 'st1..1dent b·ody, and 
the>gcn~ral·publlc. 
. . ' ' . 
' . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . 
This is important because of the . .: type of 
• • 0 ( 
' 0 • / 
. . ' 
cornm1tmcnt this program requires ·of th.e· member~ 'of the employer 
community \llhq volunteer to take 'part in th~ program. ' Also, parents 
. - hav~ a t' ight and a"duty ~o ·be concerned ab'out the education ct' their 
. . . ' · . 
" . ...... . 
c'lli J drcn ;. therefore, t.he}' e,:p~c t to be ... given adeqti~.te information .. 
' . 
. . . . . 
f.rop; w.1lch to e_.;u~udte thl!. program and place it in perspec~iv·ff with 
. ' 
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. . . . ,_ .. 
· 'nwu\.! klllll-"1 · t11 tlw vmplnycr collUimnitY '' through the Phil .:idelphfa 
. . ... . ,. . . . 
·chamht·r ·. or CL•liUlll't:f'l'• A~ the. Acadeiny grew aild became know, thjs 
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.. . . •"'\ \ , 
mcd i.at lon by t:lt~· · ChamhtH h\!came .· un'Iiecessary since the Academy could 
I 
• '> • • 
noH make .tlew cuntacls'through cmployflrs who were already actively 
. . ~ . 
The Academy . now distributes ·a program 
rcf.~t'Cill' C · );UiUc for ~he .n·)-OJ>erating emplqycrs. A copy of this 
.. •' 
guide dppcars a~ ~ppdndix IV-A. Aft~r ·~m employ~r is re~ruit,ed· 
th<>re is ·vlrtuiliJ.y c'onti.nuous cont·act between the Aca.demy : and the . 
~ . . . 
cmp loyc r ' · t h roi1gh t h~~ counse 1<?~-co:..(>rd ~natots.. . Employers {ire 
·.. .. . . ' .. . .. . . --~~ . . ' , 
furtlll'r informed ~buut' tht' program through cluster meetings which 
. . .. 
ara hcld . qub~t~rly. \ : The~e meetings .1re held so .that all e~p-loY~r-~ · 
. . 
lnvol v:eJ with H· cluster may m~et . to discuss and ·co-ordi'nate their 
· l~~·dividua] co'urst:!f. so a.s 'to . assu.r'c · ~tudents a c'omprehensivc experience 
•• Ill • ' ' • • 
. 
dl:!vo lf.i of unnel'·css~ry· · • .llld borins rep~tit;i.on. · ~lso, apnua~ mee t ings 
are h.~J d wh~·re all· co-operatlng . ein~layeJ;"s mE:-et to 'offer · suggestio~s 
and· J:f .ec~· iVC' adv icc. The _agenda vJ this year Is annual meei:ing . 
.. . . , , 
~ppears a~ A~pcndlx lV- 8: .. 
s-
The inter~~t bf· the : g~n~ ral pHhlic and the -~ar~n;s is also 
. • • , ." ,· .· A · . ;, . . . . 
· takl'l) ,lnto ·c·ons ldcra·tlon when d.ist:'"rihtit ing · informatio~ about ·the 
. 
A bJ:ochur e> d C'vc l bped tly R,es enr'ch For Bette r Schools 1'~ 
A copy of t his 
'· 
. i . • . . 
hrochu rl! appeor~ as . · AP.p~nd ~x. V. ~. P.l-osp·ec t i v e Academy st.udents.- p,re·· 
' .. 
•· 
.'• ' . ,. . 
.. · . 
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. . 
given another · br.ochure which they can 'study and discuss 'vJit!l the:f.r· { . . . 
,) 
parent~ . A cupy. of this broGhure appears · a~ Appendix VI-A: 
. Parents of prospective Academy students also receive a let·ter f]:Om 
. . 
th~ Acade.mY staLing that their ·son or 'da.ught~·r has expressed an 
~ . . 
interest in the Academy • A copy of this lett~r appears ·as 
Appe~di'x, VI-H. · 
The Acad~my is hopeful that these inf~rfuati~e materials 
\vill answ.er some of the questions whi~h may arise an~ perhaps · 
I . 
~ncoura~e p~ople to come in person•lly to · discus~ the program : 
" r 
. J,; ! • 
tlith ·the · Academy Staff.. 
I . 
V. ·'STAFF PERSONNEL . . 
. • 
There. ar~ · two separate and distin~t group~ of personnel 
• . . 
•. 
. associa.~ed \-lith the Academy For Career Education. One group,--. 
·ca~led the :' deve.lope~s 11 ·, consists of R~sea~ch For Better Schools' 
head . office pe.~sonnel iocated. :i,.n 40\Jnto\i[l Ph;i.ladel'phia. . These 
people .arc .i,:1vplvcd \vlth the ~ 'writir1g 11 of the 'p~.ogram and with . 
I. • 
' the devcloP.mcnt ~f a replicati~n prosp~ctus. .. The other ·group, 
called the •: implcme~ters"; · cons~sts of the .operational staff who. 
":ork at .. the . Ac.a~erny \vithin Ol.ney High School. :~Tt1ese people . ar~ 
. : 
( . . . . 
,, rf7spons i ble f ot· 'inipl emeri t ing nn employer-based career education ·. 
p~ogram ba~ed on the . ~aria'tiqn of the employer-based model he'ing 
'I , . ' 
. .. 
dev~loped ' hy Ru~~arch for Better S~hools • 
. ' 
'Tl1e ' 'g·roup calied the 
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!!r. Jim Nolan t si t'e adnlinis trator employl~d by 1-:esearch For 
Better Schools, sup~r~ises the on-going program at Olney. This 
plct~es two separate groups of p.er.so.nnel, the. c~unselor-co-o~dinato~s 
and ~he Academic Resourie Cent~~·~eachers, under his control. Tne 
rcspnnsibility for fhese staff pcr~onnel is presently divided between 
'Rcse<uc'h for Bette.t; Schools and the Schooi District·· of Philadelphia • . 
Research For Better Schools employs the site administr~tor, ·the te~ 
counselor-co-ordinators, and the · .c:~rical he~p. The School Df.s.trict 
employs the l=>lX academic teachers for the A~adetnic 'Resource Center. 
This situatio~ will change slightly .next year. · The School 
Di~trict is assumiJlg financial responsibility for ~he Aca'demy For 
Caree~· education. The t!ea.ching positions will remain . unchanged and 
the counsel ot·-:-co'-onlinators will be~o:ne. indirect em~loyees of t:hc 
·' School District. · That is, the· School Distiict will contract out · 
' .. 
.· 
. responsibility for . the Career Guidance and Career Development. 
. components ·to Research For Better .Schools. 
• ,·· 
Counselor-Co-ordinators 
' .. - .. 
·. ·. The' c·ounselor--co-or,dinators are responsib~e f'Or the Career 
. . . 
Guidance-~~mpOnent as well ~s th~ Career De~elo;ment · cOm~op~nt of 
.. • 
the Ac.:ndemy p~ogtam. They act as counselors in the Caree,r ·Guidance 
cbmponent, .and. us co-ordinatox:s of community ·programs in the 
Career Development conp.oncnt. 
. . . 
They are · responsiblt;! for ·.th.e 
m'n fnt e nance ·of, a .close relatibiiship between 'these ·units. ~ For 
this n:!ason, tt6'e1r Job descrlption· specifi~d that the personnel 
. .. 
•:"' . 
.· . . 
. : : '\ ·, 





























·. . ' 
.,. -~ 
. ' . . 
hired · :;huuld rcfl~cl .divet·se professional l.Jackgr:oundti · rathc_r· 
th'u~ only counscl~ng ·exp·e"rience . Research. Par _Bt!tter Schools 
. / 
feels . th~t they' s!Jould hav.e ' experience ~ith ~lig:l school ~tudimts .. 
and \d t.h alterAa:tiv~ programs, an. understanding. of community 
. . ' . . 
r·csourcc_s. imd their potential for academic and vocational 
• .. ' . . r . . . 
devcl.opm('nt, nf). al ten tiveness _to paperwork and 'detail, . experience 
\~lql 'progrum developoent, .and 'the ability to ·r.elate to and recruit 
. '. 
cor.u:mn.lty participants . ... 
. Research For Better S_c'11ool.s outlin~s ' so[ile spe'cific skills 
. .. 
that counselor-co-ordinators must possess: 
· .. 
.1. Effee:tive worklng. knowledge of the · guld~nce· pro~e~·s 
to riomplement:personal work-~~lated ex~erience: 
2. Current 'knowledge of d~velopment in guidance and . 
counseli~g approaches, _ techniq~~'- ~nd ~aterial~. : 
3. Functional knowledge . of ' program pi~nning activiti~s:, 
• I. . . 
te'clmiques, and approaches. ·The couns_elor-co-ordinator · 
contributes to a$scssing a~d riorg?nizing: guidance in~ · 
p~ts lo insu~c 'the dynamic quarity of these . activities. 
. ' 
. . 
4. Effectiv~ hurnari relation ~kills. The counselor-
~o-ord in at or' d~a~~ extertsively with Research Fo.r Better 
. Schools, community part·icip.ants, ~n'd Aca~emy staff. · ' ·.· 
5. Effective rn;mager!~l skH1s· to insure th~t the entire 
guidance system performs the critical integrative funct'ion 
of ' matching the n~cds of the individual student to-the 
·diverse .eurr icular and· experimental acQivities of the 
progran. 1 
Jncludecl il_l 'their . job desc~.iption are seven basic resp(>nsibilites , . 
'·.' 
.·' in' the Ca rce r. Dev0 l'opn:l~n t . colilponen t : 
. . . 1 .. . ' . . . . 
. : . Research FoL .. H~tter . Schools;.'."The Career Guidance Unit", 
. Compon(o',nt srwclf kat i,ons. submitted to Care·er· Educatiqn Program; · 
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1 .• TlH~ ' rccru'i.tmt!nt of I.!Onununity· partcipants for the ··· 
··. 2. The d~velopment ot' activitie's .wit'h participants and 
: iruups ?f pa~ticipantsi incl~ding pariicipan~ tr~ining. 
' ' 
•, 
J. the sup!;!rVision of these at:tiVitics and· ·of s .tudent 
learning. 
4 .. The. recruitment· and orientation of students. 
5. The assistance of participants and students witl~ 
Qpcrp.tional proble.m:; (the liaison function). 
6. -The assisqm .. ce of· studen:ts in the· ev~luation' of ' their 
cxpcric'nces in the program, the ·development of individual 
spc~ialization ptojects~ and the· identification· o~ oppot-
'tunit ies and n~.ed!:l for further training and development. 
' I • ' o 
7. Th~ contJ~uing de~elo~meht and ~xtensi6n o~ the · 
pro~ram, partlcula~li with respect to.cer~ificatian of 
competencies and articulation with existing manpower . 
development an~ community-}'ased· learning resour'ces.2 
' 6o 
., 
/ ' ' . . . ' ' .. 
The counselor-co-ordinators .·are o~ganized around a team 
concept with a tt:!dDl leader• This teaui .copcept permits: .differ.:. . 
enkiatlon of rcspo~sibilities among ~he staff. This, in turn, 
.... ·
permits · assl~maunts 'to reflect. the: strengths of individual 
·~nunselor~co-ordinators; 
' . 
Academic · Resourcl.! Center Teachers and Aides .. . 
The . Acitdemie 'Resour.ce Center is operated by a staf( of six · 
' . t 
.. 
profl!S.sional tcach,crs an<.l two teacher · aide.s. The aides are 
2 ' . ·, - ' . 
. . Res·earch For Be tte r Schools, "The Career Development Unit", 
.Compone nt' spcilf ! ca t ions ~ubmi ~ted to Car~er . Educa tion Pro g. ram~ ,. 























.. .. : 
. . 
. , . 
' . ' 
respaoslble fur most of the cJ~iical work agsociatcd wfth · the 
I ; 
runnin~ of the Centci. They keep at:tc~·dance: correct tests 
' ' . . 
for teachers, and mnintnin the system of record kee.ping 1,1pon 
~hich the Cente~· is mariag~d. ' . The cddes are constantly in touch 
,·with students and arc thcr~fore ~nco~ra~ed·~o maintain courteous, 
. •.. 
c-' . 
. "objective, and non-j~dgernerital relationships with them 
. . . . . . . . 
·, The teachers· in the Aca.demic Resource Center are 
.. 
spel:ialists .111· the area-s of English and mathe~.l:it.ics ·. Three of 
' ' · 
67 . 
the six teachers are English specialists and. three are mathematics 
specialists. They_· must <.11sp.lay the flexibility .and ol'ient.a_ti'on ~ -
· ~ecess'ary to work effectively as members of an .ind'ividualized · 
·" 
: . 
lnsfructional teum. They·are also requir~d to possess thorp~gh 
. 
pr~parat~o~ in their area ~f sp~cialization 'and stfficiebt ~nder-
• • t • • 
' . "!· 
standi,ng ' of ~nd cxpede~ce with high school ;·at.t.idents. \ . ·.i . ~J Their 
flexibil.Lty · i.n working in an individualized instructional team is 
.• J 
important' in th<.~t ns they become 'mor'e Sensitive to their 9WO 
. , ) .· 
teaching st:)'les _thcy. assume .a m~re supportiv'e posture in their 
' t • • . • 
. _aHempts ·to 11\0V~ studentS ~lQS~.r ~0 ,becom~ng ~e!'f-motivating, ·active,. 
· learners. 
' · 
VI. · PUPIL PERSONNEL 
' Acctdemy For. Car·eer Educa ti,on students are"' drawn from 
, · ' ' I • ' 
. ' "t 
grades nine, t~n, . and eleven students who attend Olpey High ~chool • 
-There are ·prcs·ently ~pproximatt~~y· _two . hundred sixty students 
·.~ \ . 
' . 
·.· ' .... 
~-




























' .attending tlw At~au(!my. ·Thi::; f1gur:e is .expectl>u to rise to· - ~ 
· ::~pproximat.ely thre~~ hur,drt:'d ~everity-five · nex.t year • 
R~cruitmcnt and S-election 
-Ln the pas-t, there were no rea·~ selection procedures 
. . 
employed by the Academy For Career Education • .The funding for 
the ,program ha~ alw;,ws. been provided by the fedt!ral government,. 
thc~u(orc,· the '~~ad~my has not been in a p0sition to refuse 
... . .. 
68 · 
. . I . 
entrance to anyone·. Admiss.ion has virtually_ been .on a · f ,irst-come 
first=-scrvcd basb. However, this i's one situation wh~ch is.now 
i "n ·thl! pr;)cess o( change. 
. .. ' ' 
The School D_i~tt'ict is assuming 
'. . :- I 
Einapcial rqsponsibi~ity for the Ac~demy. This permits the . 
l!S.tablishmenl . o'f ~£?01C sort ~f procedure allowing the, Academy to 
become· more st!lect ive wlwn admitting stud~nts to the program. · 
•· 1'ht.1 Acndcf!l}' m.Jy now underrake an intensive recruitment 
\ 
campa:i.'gn that wiil cuvwr all students (except .. grade twelve) at Olney· · 
· . . 
.. 





. and all stude~ts wh~ will ·b~ coming to Olney 'from it~ ·feed~r s~hools 
't 11 • ' • ' ' • I ' ' 
next year. At meetings, which will be scheduled with diffe~ent 
gr;oups of students, Ac:ade~y personnel -will describ·e the Ac.ademy t, • 
. . .• ' ~ . 
program, explain stud~·nts' responsibilitia_s within 'th~ program, 
arid describe a _~YP!.cal week .for an Academy student. · Information 
will then be col~ected fr~m interested students. )'hi.s informat:l..on 
will ' be ~sse~bled o~ an information in-take for~. · A copy ?f thi~ 
. . 



































then he d111ckud fnr l'nformntiun about studen·t grades .'and 
I 
attenc..lancu. II an int:L~rest'E:'d studet:~t ha$· been ab:;ent for 
~ore ~han (orty duys during·, t_he past year.,- he will ·be required 
to \vrit:c a l~ttc~ to the Academy explaining-why he missed so 
I 
muny da.ys .and Wh)' h.c. fcell>, the Academy should accept him for 
the program. 
Students will then· be chosen for · the prog_r~m ·on the 
basi~. · of d Lsplay~·d lnter(!st, .academic ' gra~es.! · and attend_ance 
figures, Of these thrc~, academic grade~ w~~l· ,r:eceive the least, 
consideratJon. 
'. 
Stu'Qcn t Gu !dane:~ Serv lees ., 
... 
.. . 
Academy Bt~derits enjoy all t~e student services normall~ 
supplied by n higli ochool' wh1Ie ·at the'-" same tim~ benef;ilin& 
from '·other student serv lcc::r of-fered by the A_c~demy; 
I In th~ area of gufdance'nnci .coun~eling, the':;tudents 
. . . ' 
69 
.· 
·· rbcdve oiw nnd a haLf hour::J ot gr~up_ 'suidan'ce per wee~. These / 
·.·sessions are inte.nde(,l to · be. stud.ent directed where-· the students : 
. . 
can explore .:llld reso~ VC i.lny problems 1 ·Whether . personal' or' ge'neral ,."· 
. . . . . . . . : . . 
wh lch ar lst! : out of cmp Loycr-si.te activity. -The Academy students 
are also nsslgned to counselor-co-ordinators for individual 
. ,\ . . . . 
. . 
counseling · ~cssi;JOH. These s 'essions are primarily concerned with 
· th~ in'dividual _ ~:;tud~nt's pn1blertis in the, area of. c~reer development : 
. ' ' 





' . . 
.. • ·. ' 
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relatl•li ·pwh1t.!lllS with their couoselor-co-ordinators. All 
~h~tic ~uidancc !-a~rv ices arc in add it1on to fh~ guid.ance services · · 
supplied by. Lh\.~ rcgul.11· guidance counselor~> · at .Olney. 
The scrv ices or the Academy supplement the .services of, 
the rcguJar hlgh _school so that the total development of the · students 
. "'~ . 
ls st res.s!-!d ·. ralher than their academic developmen't alone. 
GradJng und Rcportl.ng 
Acadl!mY ~tudents receive grades. f~qm . four different sot;rrces. 
All these · ~radcs arc· consolidated into a formal report at! the' end 
lif ~ncb quaL'tcr. I \ 
' \ . ~ ' 
The stut.lcnts r~ccive grades fo.r three ac.ademic· · ~~>Urae·s and 
t, . 
physJ_cal ~clucation fr11m regul~r OlJtey tea!2hers •. . 
T~c · Acatlem~. part of .evaluation is divide~ among ih~ee 
!. • • ... • . ' • 
gro~ps· of pciopli: the Acudc~lc Resource -Center ~each~r~. the 
counsclur-co-ord~uaturs; ai1d t:he partic~patin~ . employers. 
The (\eadem lc R<:~ource Center teachers gr_~de the ~tudents' 
> • 
perf ua·man~c~ in } :ng1 i9h and . ma thcrna t lea.· These grades. flt'e . 
lncludt;d ·in the studeqtfi ' rcpor .t~ in the same t:nanner as .the 'Olney-7 
. . . 
based courses. Th~ t: mn\sPlur-co-ordinators are involved in ·. 
I 
. iH!vC'ra l d if (~rerH typt•s. of evalupt!on~ .... They .·assign grades to 
studl'nt:s 1-n Gt~~P ·GtJidance. These grades are based on, student 
,: 
-
lnlcre:>_t, pa r tie lpn t lun·, \\t L<~nu&ncc, and work. submitted· ~ Tlie · · 
. .. 
Group UuJdnncc grade lki a n:tlnur one ·use·d as a spare •. It may be 
., 
. , 
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• · utiU:.wcl if an c~ll';l. l' rcdlt ~s needed for grudua_tion. Thl' 
. .... 
. . 
eounst>lo.r-co-Qrdinators also · n~:~sign grades in Lhe Career 
. . 
D!!v.elopl~ent component. ln. co-oper.ation with the ~ite' co-





T.hcse "~ourse!:l" ar~. graded " on· the basi~ of 
'. .. ' : 
.. 
student perf~rmancc . and pu_rticipat~'?~ ·in ac_~iviti_es' , . The co-
opera tin~ employer, : or hi-s .' sile co-ordinator, · also grades atude~ts 
. . ... . : ' . . . 
.. 
ln the ·career ·oevelopmcnt ' c-omponent are treated as .full ' credits .• 
. ·. . 
Uoth Exploration an~.Specfalization-~ctivi~ies are· ~redited ~o: ! .. . 
, 
..._,. • · I • 
Jiffctc1~t !:lubjcct ~trcas •. The Academy . .. us~al~y. reports ~xplo~·a~io~ 
as ~~ social stud ics crcd 1 t • . .All Special·i~ations end with the 
.. ' . 
A- subject 
.. • • • . f 
a 'edlt is i.ISo ign,ed on. i:~e basis of . tti~ type of . finislled product •· 
. ~ ~ . ' 
submitted b~ the student: 
o· . 
• .. . J 
. 
















'l.'hl! legal· con~trcrints 'under . wh~ch the _ ·Acad~iu.Y. For .career· ... _.:· 
I • • , • • ' • ' ' o 
. : ~ 
. .. 
E.ducation o.pc.rut'c-~. ~'lrl~ SO~C"-:Jhat .. different ·f~9m tha.se wl)ich the. 
. . . . .. . . . ... · 
' 
. : ~cguJ_ nr school m~s.t contend_ ~1~,~·· · · _r~e · _f<?ci: . -~~a_t:.· ·a?me · ~f . _th_~ 
· H,lUUeOt~ 1 t lme · lB· Spc.nt. a't cmp!Qyer . . SiteS.· g'lVeS _ ·r .if;le· tO -~bn\e ,' 
ext ra . c.ons!'~c rallons . . . ~ . . . . ·~: ·. : ·: . ~.:_ . 
.. . •) .. . 
. " . .. . .· ' . '\. . . . ... 
. . ~.19tJt o.r thes e· cunH idl:!~ations :have 'been ·set~l:~d ~Y t~e ·~tatus.· 
. ... . .· . . . 
. , ... 
I 
. I 
. . • ' 
. ~ . . 
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Rpcnl al the employt..\f !iittt, the.tCLOf~ -they_ llfe not ·c'Ortt:lidercd 
.llndl'r such laws ·.ua u·o~iu.} -~~~~~:~ty:j ~~emp1~y~e~·t · in~-~r~~~u, 
. . .· \ .. min!nu.nil ' wa~cs, ~hd 'min-imum· ag_e·· for empioyemerit·~ ,.They ~·rc .vfa1t~r~ · 
o· • , •• 
.... . 
. ' ... ·· . .' ~ 
. .. . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . .. .. . . 
'carucrH and as .such 'tilcy: ar_B· opt ' to be. ut.:(.lized 8!'1 fre·e labour. 
.. . ,: ·. . ... ·, ·. ·.· . ·- . ... ·. , . . . ·:::·.=. -. :: ·: . .-;:. _· · ... : ··. . ·. . . - ~ ·. ·. 
· 11 k.cl ihood of open :cxploit:atioil. of· Ac1;1demy atuc,lenta· is f_urthe.r 
. . . . ·: .· . . : . _. . :. ·, . . . . . . . . 
.·· . 
deercasc\1 .by· -til~ ( ac't ·. Lha t .. u.nfona ke~p . a:_ c-lose . watch.·. to·: ~nsure 
. ' . .o • . . .. . .,~. ,: . • • : . : 
The 
;. 
-,. ·. ·. · . 
I • •... .. ·. , . . •, . . . · .. -. 
i.hnt ~-t:;dcnts · _d~ :not ... p~rlo.r~ -~~Y-·un.tP.n-- m~~oer~·s _.wo.r~. · : 
.. ; .. . . .· . ' ... .. · .. · ·. .. . - .. : . .,: ·;#;_' . . : .. :: ... ' .: - ~ 
\ . -. . . ~ : 
·.'l'hl! Acad·~my rila.intains·. •{di:lltio·rr~l in~urance: t.o ·co:ver ·atudi:m'i: . - - .. 
. :. . . ·. . . · . .. : . .. . ·, .... }; ·.. ... ~---. -:· ·. · .. :. ... ' . . -. . : · . .. .. ·: 
. ··~ . : . 
... · tr:.~Hgpt..lrtat lot1' and stud<•n_t_· ~mployer-:S'ite. vi~i·tf;l., Some employer«-·· .. 
. ~ ~~l~o carry '•idd ~ t. ~<mlll ~-n:~·u ~~~~:j~·.::i.:~ : ~-~~~/ -~ t~d~n·t_s·./J~fle :·,t~-~~> - ~~~ · 
• • • o _. l . • - ,: • ~- -· • . : • •' • • • ' ' ' • : I •,' 
on . thc·l·r pn:tn :i. !H!~.'. ·.···· . ~ · · ·:' · · ; .. . : ·.:· · ·· _ ... : · · · 
•• - · \ • ~ • • • • 0 • • • • • •• t . • . . ~ - .. . • • 
• ' . . , 
... ·.· 
:'• . 
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. ::· ··-. ·:.. . ... 
\ • • • • • • < • • : . ... 
Thti 'Acudcirny l:or·c~~~<:r.;Ed~c.il~ion'.:is presently ~.PEirat~d .'~l~h _ · · .. , . .. .... · 
. : . 
• ' r • I . • . .• • . ' • . • 
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. r~r_'rhe t.ai'~;~·r· Gulll_ ..~n~~ ~~1!-1. C<iree< Dt~Vl!lopm~n~· .. ~-o~pbqe~·Ls'. , , 
Tlit; upt.> ·r,lt _ i.~,j, · ~f · tht.• A~jue~y ··is_ tidminlHt~_re~l _b): · _ th~ sit.c: 
,, o., • •. 
admihi~tn!t·~~ \.Ji.th <i budg~t "s~1ppli~d 'by - ~~~e~l_r,ch -for.'Better 
. . . . . . ; : _.. . . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . ' • 
~chnqlh. · . . The ~~J~~~t·: .D'ts.tiri.~t 'of:_'Phii<)d~lph~i:~ ~~o~i·d~s· th~ · · · . . 
. ~ ·. .. . : . . . . 
· . . · 
• • ._. ·, • • 1) • • • • • • • • • • • c ·. . . . . • 
· t'aci'llt_i~s. f. or· th~· Ac~~ertly ·:and . the s~aff personne·~. ~i~ acad~m1c· 
. ,· .. : .- ' . . . 
. . .: 
· te.:h.:her~!.· . ~or. ·the Ac~demtc,'Resolirce Center. . .... _r .· 
•. . . '· .; ' 
.. 
. ·' 
·. , . 
... • 
. . 0 
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, o .. • Oo • • ' • • • • • • ••• \ •. • • • • ..... • ' "1' • • •• 
.· · . ~la'ns 'i.ll'L'. pre:;;e~tly underw,<iy ~o · e(fe~t !1 C~~-n~e in - ~he · 
·. ' 
\ .,.'' :, • ' '':..~ I "', ' _...•, 
. ,• ' . . .. 
t:itianci~L~esl1~ms. ib.l.li'ty ·.for.)Jie. Aca4e~y._ 'Based on .a/t ;additional · · . . 
. \.. . . . . . . .. . . · •. . .... ·: ·. 
:co~t of th·l~:t•..!en ~p~rcent mo're pe1:· pup·il .. e11rohcd ·in · the. Acadsmy,'· . 
• • \ :. • • • • •• • • • 0 ., •• 




• t • . 
yea~. ~97.5-7'6· . . ·. 
This takc-ove.r. by 
~ajor ~i~u · of . su~ce~i fo~ 
.i~ ~:me ·of · i.t~ ·-ni~jo~ goals. 
the . School .District is l~oked · u·pon· as · a , ., 
. . ' . . \ ' · .. . . . . 
th~ -~rqg~~m·. : ·The Acade~y ·h~~ .su<:ceeded . :·· 
• ~ ' I ' "'•~ ~ '7, ~, ' I : • ,', • 
persuadi.ng the . educationa-l· ,system to .. 
. . . . 
.'voluntarily ~~cept chc:irige : fro~ .w~thin.·' 
,.. . . ·, . . . "' . 




"' PRQBLEM AREAS ix. .. 
' 
• • • • 0 
•• • I 
'. 




. ·· ;·' · .. · .. . 
·' 
0 ' ' • • 0 • • • • 
during -his' irit.ernsh:ip with the 'Academy For ·career' The >ntern, 
. ' lj ' 
·• · .. Educat'ion·; isola.ted 
. .• . 
~ • • '\ • • 0 • • • 
si.lm·~- .problem -~~e~~-_-whic~ h~ .. fee~s· ne·~~~'iv'ely .· . 
• • • ~ • • • • • • 0 • 
. . ... . . .. . 
. • 
ut''fect the ~p~rat'ion r.1f the· Acadeniy" Pr·ogram •. 
~ 
·i 
• i · }"&~nl~~ :.'~:Jot ~rob'""' ~h 1~ J h~~ • de~el.op ed• ~S -~ result· of the · 
" ... ~ . . . ' . ~· ",_' • _.• .a !:I ... : "' • • "' : • •, • ' :""!' " • • c• ' . '. • • - t '• • .. • • • • '\ ' 
orgat\i7.ntlona1 'struc'tu're · st"1rrounding the Academy is the.' poor · 
. • • L ,·, ' u ' . • ·,. I •, • ';' • • ' • 
.... 
' ·. 




.. · I 
' \ 
view ~i ng 1 ,;., d< 1 oflSh i p ;~';! c h :~x1~f s '_ bet~~~-;; ·. t~;, : ;, d ~ yel~~~,: 6" at .• .. ' • ' 
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' ~· c •• 
' '· .... ,. Thc· ·.frnPll.!,ml~ rit.t:!r;;.'fec~ tli.ot t11CY h'avc. no ··reui.~ay· in what · .: · 
·' . ., .... 
' ' th~·y do; Wh<jt, mater.ia_l S . t.hey,' US<' ·,: . .and ·hOW t.l~e. ·progr~ni Will: final.ty' . . 
.. - ' . "' ... . . . . . ,. . . 
. ·. :ucv~,J·o·p ,' . 'They, .tht.!.rcfure, -~.ave a ne'~ative ·~ttit.ude tow~r·d·s ; :.-_' 
,.., :\ :" 
l~esearch F·~r Het tcr: School·s ~nd often· refer'· to :·t~em ~a ··an abs.tract ~ 
· .. "th.ink-tu~k". ··. Sev~rill..mc.mb.er~ of ~he Acade~y staff 'als~ · feel · that .. ~· ' . .. , . . 
·~~~.sl!nr(..'j. · ~~·o·r·:· 15~~·~er ~cl~ols .. is ·to.~ ·~r~oc.~p~e·d with "sel~~rig".· c:e. . ·. .~ .. : . 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
. . .., I . . 
prograln :~~~<.! '. therefl>'r.L•. tendS tO place direct S~udertt, COOCe.r~H{ Secon,d, 
~1'~1~y (e'ei· ~hat.''R~sua~ch For . B~t·t·~·~ S~hOols ·ra··6u~ ~o't ~Oucn ·wi~~ · ·~h~ · 
, I ' , , , • , , , •, • 0' ·: ' t ~ 0 ~ , ' • t 
• o : • ,. • ' , , lo -.•' ' • ~ • o f ' • • • . • '"• I • ' o • ' ; •,, 
real problem~· apsoda ted .. with· ·aC:tua.liy getting a pr.oiram estab.lis1led 




. · .: The .devclope.r.-s ·, .on tl1e . othe.r ha~d, .feel that: the Academy ··staff 
.. . . ' . . ·.. \ . . :.. . .. 
• ~ • • . . ·. • . • : • • . • .· ' • . • ~ • . . • 1 
.... : 
• I 
do ·not npprcd.atl' hm.• difficult and frustrating it :1:-s to b-ring a· · · 
. ·. . ·. , · . .. . . . c 
... 
:. , . 
c~nc~pt· f~~~m tl~~~t.'ilought ·spg·~ ,to .. the illus.trated., ready-to-go .. s,tage. 
• • • ) • ,'J : • • • • • . . • • . • • • ' ," . 
. .. · Seve·ral· ml!mb.e_r.s of the ".developers" ·group\ feel, tliat tne · "iniplemen.t·~rsJI 
. . . •' 
. .. () (1.' • ... ; •• 
wan~ evcry.thln:g d6nc for . them· so t,hat th~y don't;, 
~ • • 0 0 • • ~ 
• • • • · ' • ~ ' • • • • • ' ... ' • • ' ' • • 0 
· . · . ·.· . · . .. r~sponslbili'LY for <IllY ·internal . adjustments. · 
,' ..:'.1. ~· • • ~ e 
This 'd ivil;lion i>Hw~en,. the two is fu~~·her. ~g~ravated by a .. lack 
' r 
·- ' 
.... 1 ~f cl)u;rnunic.a~iur1 · bet~e.'c!l . ~he two .. ~· No.-l:unct;i.ona.l ~~chan~:i~J:D is . . p~esent· 
. •' 
1, : 
·. ' ' 
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I 
~ ' · 
.. 
. ~.tr'ucture ls : till!, li~l'k of cummunication and· ·CO:.ordi,nation "with PeSpect 
: . , 
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Better . ~dwols expounds (as do<ts most o.f the litcrat(Ire on 
. ' 
... .. 
t:!Xper lc111:~s . tu j Ii-schoo] a,cadelUlC COUrSeS; neyert:-heleSS 1 there 
75 
/. 
"'seems ; tO be, . no dcfitlite attempt tOt ~eve~op . a · mech~nism to facil~"tat~ ~· 
.. 
couununl~nl ion. and fced-bac;K among the different componen~s. 1'herefon~, · 
'. 
th~ material u::;cd tu cl>v.e.~ c':)ncepts in t.he Academic. Resource Cen'ter is' 
. 
nol being adcquutcly ~e~ated tQ the studerits 1 exp~rienc9a in the othe~ 
.. t" . . . 0 
. 'f~~ . experiences c_ould be used as a fom of 
reality-based . motivation. 
•' 
.. . -I The dtsturblng part of ·'this sit;uution is that everyone agrees 
·' that stimethinl; m~st be· done but no one seem.s to ' be willing to . take 






,• ·, . . 
.~ The· problem in the .area of curriculum :revolves around the 
. .· 
pl.-mn~ng o( the Career Dev-elopme-nt courses.' The Academy.'!?. position 
• 
~~-ere. is ~~hat the· co-op,~rat~ng · . en~lo'y~rs know more ·about.'. their 
I ~cspl'ctive car~er~ than do· -the counselor-co-ordinators: Therefore, 
. ... i'"· . . . • -~ • ' • •.· . . ' 
it is fe~· . . ~-h~t' 'ic the ·.c'tn~;sc~::.-~~--:o~din~t<_>rs:•·sumt;, tocr. big a 
roll:! in th~ p1alming .of loh~;-1.·~r"'P lpyer. co~rses .they could severely 
, .• I 1 . • , ' • 
·. ~l .imlL : the pott![ltial offcr.lng of · the'einployers·.''·The' A_cademy · p)refers 
• I o ' • I • 
thal Lhe ·,;l>unsefor-co-ordinutor~ be looked upon - ~s res<furce 'people· 
, \ . ' .. 
' . 
.rl:!ady tll ''hclp 1f · a.sslstm~cc ls required·; ~-• . \ 1,·"1.. ~ 
~ ' . 
.. 
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' · 
. . . 
, · rt!'lallonship ~nJ tend to l~an heavqy dt.l the ·counst.d.Or·-co'-ordinators. 
'When. they find _the eounselor·-co-orclinator!:i r~luct:ant Co 'assume ,, _ 
• . . . 1 • .. . 0 
Leadership ln. the dra~il;~ up of .·the coup;~_. they -,becom~ .d-isilll;IBion~d 
• r' \ 




. .. : ~· 
J L sueuts that the co-ope~ating eniploy_ers ii·c~d ·. Lo be more : ' 
adcquut~)y briefe'd as to - what is expested · of the!ll and as . . t_p. ..  J.ihat_ 
. . J .. 
.. 
qwy•'fiiay e~pcct ( r'om other people when planning t·heir courses. 
-· . 




. The maj_or·' problem concerning sta_ff personnel revolves around 
., ,. 
the UH:-3u.ciation ·of tht!. site administrator with 'the two, group~ of 
. ' ... 
stnff under.h~s lc<ldcrship. "rhe site ·administrator has dir~ct 1 
. ' 
_llnl'·aul:'_hority ov,er Lh? l.:O~l!\~cl~~-co-or~inato~s :but hi', does not 
twvL~;.,s'l;ch authud ty over the te,~he.rs~ 'in ' th.e Academic Re!lource 
• : . I ' _j Ceuter.·. 
Thc ' adm,!!)istrat~r is very 11\l~ch __ aware that anytime he 
.. 
', u'pprondtcs th.c' 't\cadcul't~- Rcsource.Ccnte·r sta-ff about: what go~-s on 
• ' ' • -f ' _- : . • ' ' • •·' I 
· :in Lhl! i\c adcmlc Rl!Sour-d.!· Cenb:~ r or about 'setting up meetings between 
. . . o· . . • 
., 
~hem·JtHI ·,thc ~Dunsl'lor-c.o-o:dlnators ·he ' ~as tb take' the position ·of 
n:qUl! ~l ing 1,;ft1rmat jot\ ' ~;r co-~p~~ti~n. 1_ '!'his situat.:ion doe-s a great .,_~ 
d ei--~l.tll.stLfll~ anY'iilt0mpls to bring the two 
' " ~ . . . '. · .. 
, .. 
. ~ . 
' I I ~ .~ 
. • : . . . , 
, .. \. 
.. .. : ·j~J : ...... 
I \h-' • 
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' ' components clo~e.r together;\ 
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.. 77 :- • 
\d th t.ll'u ·,'\endemic. Resourc.e Center . teachers. · · lt seems that ,. (from 
. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· '. .. . 
ttiscu~stun 'with tl~en1)" the tellc.lu:!rs are' not' wal·l informed 'about th~ · 
. . ' .. . 
. . I ! • ' . 
. :.d:~·a-1 progra~ 'L they ~.rc : expe~.te~ ·to .. . actl~ely .~artici'pa~e in · 
nn~l ..:"m)'tt;- lbute · t"o: · Th~y seem to; possess ' little ge·neral information·' :, · 
• • ' ~ • ' ' a o ' • 
., 
about Care~·r Euuca·llon,. how it ~~~~~·. : why_ it' · is a good . . concept, 9r 
I: ' 
·• · · t·vt· ~l ,if iL is a good concc_pt. Consequ'eritly, tpey are .operating 
, . · ':"i .t:h·i~l a syst(·m, ful'fill.ing thelx own specific' funct~~n, but .are. 
'*.', 'o 
. .. .. 
· 'l f the .toted progr.i.lm. 




'i'his Ly-pc pi ::>Itua tion' c·annot be ignored because i.f a 
J., I ' • ' 
s~gmcnL.!!d -program .j.s 'i:,;·i.:c.;:successful and ·efJective, ~~er~ m!-JSt be 
" . . . ' .. 
,. 1 • , , .. . ' • • • 
u t_~~gh lil:gr~_e ~r . co.~ordil'lat1on and col1esiveness. · Afi segl!l~ilts 
• • I . ' < 
. .. 
need :~d;quate info;·m~t ion of a -general and specific nature ·to insure 
• .• ": . i 
.<hunidirec tJ Jh:rl' _clPP!"~acb.!to the opera_tionaHzation of the.· conc.ep-t: 
. . ~ 
. ' 
.. 




· ·, ' ··.The C:r~l~ll; Gulduncc component of ·· the)\c.ad.eruy p_rogram ··prese~ts · ..,. 
. .. __ . ... ... . ~ . .. ... ....___ . . .· 
a' pt·l)h.l en! to the (\cademy staff . . · ·~he majority .of ,.t~e Academy stt!dents 
. ,.., . . 
·' . 
do tfnt :·H..-em t~. ·uiHicrs.tnnd· wh(grouj1 g.ui.~ance is ·part C:>f the program 
t ... 
~nd they the r efore soc' no •ptll'pose i~ ~ttendini group· · ~uiil~nce ·sessio~s. : . 
~ : • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 
., 
·.Th i.s pr11bic m seems t.o be ca~ased by the ' lack of. student 
o o • • I • ' p 
· · 'or ivn tn.t1l1ll tu guidance 1n gencra,l.· A_nothe.r 'factor is that t ·he 
... 
.·. 
' ' •.. . ' . 
I o ~' • 
m,il l t.• ri'a} S b 1? 1'ng lH:H~d ·· in,gr·oilp ~uid~ncc. 's'eSl;liOnS ~re not' .strongl~ 
·'t' 
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i·:luster ·cxpcr ienct!S • Thi& .is difficult 
. . 
;. . . ' . . 
· t.u ._change :> inc_e: the cnut1-selor-co-prdinators· ·do not lHlVl' · the same 
~ , . . .. ·
.students for ·duster ·1?-xplorat'ion and gro-~p .su~d-ancc; Thi§. makes 
'. 
it ~ry. dlff !cult for .. the: counselor·...:co-ordinat,or~. to act as · dis-. 
• •• • 0 • • 
.• 
. . . ' I 
cu'stdon l,e'a'ders. · · They, ~am1ot .dril~ u~on' rece~t stu.dent c.lust~t . 
" . . .. · ' . . 
~ . .. . .· . 
expericn-..:c-::; to' lllu::~tr•fte 'dif f~rent .. co~cep.ts hecause th.ey are not: 
. . . - \ 
.. • . .. 
aware u[ the' expeJSiences th(;! students· have re'cer;ttly encol!nt~red: 
. ,. . . ' . . . 
. . I 
. I ' ' 
If the c.oui1selor-eo.:.ord~~ators· had the same· .. students ·for g~oup 
. . .. 
~u.i~1111cc · a~·J ~.lust~r cour.se~, · they ;could co-ordi~~te the two 
• J ,· 
. .. 
1 ~·orn\,oncnt:;> \,'hile at the. s8mc time ma~i_ng. _the Group Gu.idance component 
. 
mor~ · rcl~'! van~:.and _c;,joya~_le ... 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ,. . 





\ ' ·.·. 
. , . 
emi'H~y_en; fall' to exert: proper control. over s.tude~'ts visiting tJleir ' 
., 
. . · ' . 
. ~' · .
~i lcl>. ·· Some ~~ployers ~eem .. uriable to cope with any behavioural 
" 
- .' 
. probl.elJlS t 'hat ar ~sfi!· . · ,Tlqs ··:ls u-~~erstal'l<l~b~e w_him. you consiqe\, that 
,• . . . . . ·. . . 
: :• ~ ' ._• I • ' ,• I ' • • 
they un• condit_fo.ned tp :,Working· with .presllmably res.pbnsible .adultS _'in 
' . . 
: '·' 
. ; . 
·a firmly ro~tl~·lzed sl,tuation: :fhe. ch'ange from t~is ·. to wor..king. •With 
• -.h.igh s-~~oul·. studcn·~~ who ~fte~Jo.penly ch~lle~~·:e ~he~~ a~thori:.~y· see~s ·, 
' ' , t ,. I : • t • 0 o 
0 
._. t ~ ' .. , ' : "' ' ' ' • r , ... 




i,ind' shquld be give n' qu'ick att~·ntion; 
., • ' 
.. . · . 
·· So~1e challenging, weli:.t>laMed 
, . .. . 
· ' prog~nrns St!em·· to bu -f.a 11 ing apS:rt· becaus~ of "inadequate superv·i~m;y : 
• • I , • · .. , • ~ - . . . . . . . . 
. ·I e·on t ro.l 'at . t·l~c ,employ~ site. . Research .For 'Bet_tcr· S~ho~ls. t'ake!l the .. 
. ..... 
p~Jsl.tloli .that: the .tou.nsc.lor~co .... ordinators should . not stay nt the I , 
• > ·. r . 
·~· 
. ..
."' t ! • 
. ...  
. ... 
.. .e 
. JJ . 
·' . 
. .... . 
I 
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·. =·- ')no! • .': • 
.. , 
' . .,. 
" ' • ..... -'\'" •• ,', : ... i · ~ ·~·- ·.: · .; ... - •• . 
. .. 
'l'h~rcforc·, · the e@ployers ar~ b~ ~ng 
• , \ I . • • , ' 
'fun·t;d into acfL·ptlng the r'l!SP?,nsitiility for · student discipline. 
·~dcquatc contr-ol and sup'ervision· of students du-ring 
emp loy~r-site v l's~ts has to be ac~epted ·as a re~l. imd :I,inportant 
I o o ' o" 
yr~r.:;~q11·~site ·for succes~ful. employer- pro~rams •. This .does not. 
mean .'that;_.tbe c-ontrol function sho~ld · assuDI~ overridin.~. priorit-.Y 
. ; 
...... · 
l!u.l it must ' bt~· recognlzed .far. the'.'necessary, purpose· i .t' serv.es. 
1he cn·-.o~er_3tir~g emp·ioyer-s need. to be fam~liad~ed -wi~~ the~: 
• • ' • • 4 
dif·fcrent · s~ra·t~ies · and technt'ques used i~ ·the ~uperv.isio~· of 
.. :· 
s'tudents. This' w.~u~d cnu!Jle them · to · assume gr:eater control over 
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CHAP.TER LV . 
-'APPLICA'J'JON OF THE tNTERNSHIP 
,· ' 
.. 
The pu'rposes of this chapter·'~re · to ·atteinpt. t.o· ap()'l·Y the' 
.. . ' . ) - . . . ' . . 
~oncep t. of i!~ploycr•bast!d ca~eer· ed_u.catidn- to secondary· edu~a.l..io':l..".' 
gl!neraUy ~lnd to the. N~;?wfoundland situation 'specifically • . 
. . . . 
. ·' ' . 
I. · .\PPLrCATION TO. SECONDARY ;EI>UCATION 
_... I ,, 
.. )' 
• ," I J • ~ 
In an attl•mpt 'to appl:Y' the .concept of ·emp'!oyer-based 
. .·· -
· · ca~ee.~ -'eclucd·t -:(on to ~c~ndary ·education, the . inter.n c~mpiled 
a comprehensive review of the l~t~·atur~ wr:ll:ten on c;ar_ee-r 
educu t ion. . This rev lew of the li ter.atur~ appears. as chapter 
• ·.f'r· ~ 
'two· of this · rep~rt··. · This detailed reading pr.oviqed the intern 
with nfany insights into, the ' short. history of care·er education. 
( ' . 
and. led torthe' foniiUlatiqn of a number of que~tions which -were 
incor~ated · ·int'9 an o~ganiz~d .proposal · for the inte.rpship. 
/·· .· i' .. 
· Need for Career Education 
Huch has been wr.itten recently on ·the need f'Or career • 
. ' 
cducnt ibn progtnms operating: within secondary education. 
. ' ' ,. . , 
One 
r; · 
. ' .. -~ 
of the principal concerns dominating thi~, writing is the in .. 
'. 
cr~asi~g .need for ~~~count,1~lity, with~n · our. s~~oots_: Ed~'6ntio}laJ. 
costs · hrive und~rgc)ne a d~ama:tic. -increase .without. anj . emp·i:~ical 
. ··; . I . 7 . . . '. .· . ' ' : ~J 
· r~fineinent of the product. It is generally ·. ~ elt that by assoc-
· . 
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\ !H . 
~r::H.lu.aL~ 1 s al>ilily Lo wurk lur· survival,, m'.tlntenance, or 
mobility, CJifL:,ators _rdO .supply. sodoty , with SOllle y<lrUstick Witli 
·• I 
. . I ' . . 
which tt) evnluate· llw effectiveness of secondary edu'cation. Many_ ·. 
educulors now (eel lhat career . education mnkes this association . 
., 
pos~ible • 
The nt>ar-d.lsaslr:ous drop-out problem ·· prl:!sent_ly being . 
• 
expe r lenc'"'d l>y llu·r' !?aeundaq scl1ools h·a::; 'been advanced as another. 
,. . 
• • .. / , • • 1 n • 
tt lt~d ir,atJpn o,f the n~cd f.ctr" c~rce_r .educa~ion .Pro·&~!lms· . 'the ~ i~anciai 
. . .. . ... ~ ~' . .. ~ : , ,· .... .. ~ , :.. . . . .'. . 
dr~ 1m; nu_t · ~u .men t lon t .he. .~m~te' .~f human. potential, ys'sociated with 
I ' • ' '· ? .. !Jo • • ' \ II. 
-· .. ·~"' ... early dr~p-~uCha·l:>, Lo'G~ consid~red as:one.of. the "foremost cri~eS' 
.. . . . . 
,. 
.. . ~ , 
, - facin~ :;ecoml~ry ~ducation-todaj." • .' Emp,loyer~based .career· ~ducation 
.. . 
programs ,\o~ou11;1 lntruduct> the poten.tial· dropouts to the ··many v&ried 
. . . 
.. 
. . . . ~ I' 
These · ac th,rit~eB lead · te a· mo_rE; lnean-.' · ·· . vocations avai.lable to . them . 
. .; . 
'l'h i::; increased awflroncHs helps. the potential dropou't to se more,· 
.• 
meaningful and wo.nl;1~hll e goals>. 




Al..•arcness · of another often-s~ate'd need .for career 
' . ' 
in" our: schools_ d e \.~e .loped from ' a ccimpur~~ive ' study of 'unive sity 
~ ' · I . • • • • ' ., ' 
. . 
en r·ol ~·men t ·. PBurt~s and unt~mp loyment figures · <,lmong college . ~aduutes. 
· r·t \"'<ttl: d.isnJVcr~d that ho th tlgutes .were. increasing , S'imult neous:ly • 
- · r 1 • · ~ • • • ' · , • r~heti ~hi.s .[ ind Lng · w:,~ ·u ;•upJ cd ~i,. -~h ··t~~ -~re~1c~i~n: th~~- 1~~ th_all· 
' . . . . 
tv.rcnty, f>crceut uf . ~Ill'· job's .tn th~s _ d.ecade _will require ~ c.· llege 
' ~ ' • ~ ' '• ; I ,!-- ,' 
. . ' '· 
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. . . 
il' w<ts co;lc iudcd Lha t tht!t:'e is. an apparent, ·w~desprend · 
. . . 
in today'~ ·sdwob;,. 11; Bcems that 'stiilfcnts . are forging a.head 
without adequu tC' information, preparation, and' ·co~nsdling n~ed~d 
• • • " . • l . 0 •• •• • • • 
to m,1k"~ pr.udent decisions about their' future direct.ion in ·uie. · 
4 • • • ~ ' .. • • -. : 
~' · CO'urst!s within the . .c-areer · ~ducation program would inclu9e ·S\lidance 
. · . 
·~-~· 
. .. 




~nd 'co~tnselling, diScussion .. of current .studies of socie.ty r s need.s . · 
. : . . . . . ' 
.. . ' 
e·xpericnc..:~s upon which t·o· base the discussion And evaluation 
.. . .. . .. 
. . 
compo~ents. 
Strengths of E"!£}._£Yer ... Bn,sed Career Education 
. Through the tlHior:tical perspe~'tive . gained from books and 
' . t . .• 
a·ther· reading~; ~he int~rn C.onciuded ·that 'employer-based career 
.. . . 
education dlH!S have a place in Sec·o~dary'educati,on; 
· educad.un. provides a means by whlc·;, one 'of. the usually stated a·ims 
. . . 
uf cd~ca.tion; voca.tional preparation, ma¥ be realized •. Employer-
. . . .. . 
basw caret!r. education, in some inst.ances, ma}}lbe used tQ .,:-epiace : 
. , . . . I 
~ 
. OJ;' \:?!np.l./...•mt!nt' other' (o'rms of C3r.eer edtJcation. ., 
. ' 
~ ... 
· · · ~I'h€! C i.nilllda1. burden· 'associated with empioyer-based. career, ' . 
' . . . . 
r. 
educaHon ls s iguif i~.1nlly le~~ than that, ~s.socia~ed .. wl.th- school-. 
' . " • • ' .I • \ • .. 
. b:-~scd ca recr · ctJucat ion. . · The . . schp~l-based ·modef requ~r.es huge 
... 
... 
. . . ' ' ' initial expE;ndl.tun·~· . to · t;)q\lip.: the sc-hool with 'the 'Wide \l.SJ;i.ety of 
• • • • ' ' 0 • t ,. 
• ' I ' ' ' • · • . • J ' • I' • 
· m.J tcr !al's nod ' t.:qu Ipmt~n·i.. rcqlllrcd . to prcsel1t a diversifi~d program , ... 
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' ~. ' I, 
.· 
H:.l 
On t 1\~· o~l1er hnnd·, an .cmplj:>yer-bascd p(ol?r.um takes· 
advanLllgl) o( an cxlsting reservoir of equipment and supplies . 
~1va i lnbh• w it:h ill tlu! c~p l oyer community. This consideration 
'allHle' roak0s CH[~<!r cuu·c 'ation practica'l for more· school boards 
. . 
and t_heref ore av:·li l .abll! to more students. · 
I 
Aside from the fituu1cial factor mentioned above, there is 
·. . •• ~1 . 
• .. 11 
also a problem ur' attuining reality'· lil the school-baaed ·a'ituation . 
' , . . ·The sdlOo.l-b<tsed programs .'would necessarily revolve around arti- · 
I ' 
. ficia.l sets wl\ich· would; at' b~st, only appr.oxiin·ate the actual 
··. 
!:litua.tions und drcl~tnstances , as~·ociated \olith .the. careers unde"r 
ilwcsUgation. ').'he students and st.a>ff interact within ·a structured 
framework with arranged incidents i:md set topics for ·discusB'ion • 
. '1\naJ ogous to n compnrlson between this i:y~e· 'of car~~r education 
and ~mployer-ba!;;ad . care~r ~ducation is the compaJ:iaon of "stage" 
Q. . 
.ur "::;et" sho'l>~ing and "on locatioQ" shooting during tije making ~f a 
,. '· 
m<w ic • . The scliuo~ -bas~d program would ' be the· "stage" or 11set" 
shool ing ·wh~He l!verything is in its 'prope'·r· 'place·,· eve~y acti~n, is. 
. ' 
. l'llecltel~ and monitored, and no provision is made .for the out-of-the-' 
. . 
urdi nary or thC'. uncx)H!ct.cd. · The "on location" shooting ·w.ould be . 
thl' umployur-site. act.ivit.y o'f stud.~nts within the employer-bas·ed 
Durii1g t'his actfvity the . stud~nts experience the re.i!' 
thing.. . 'They Sl'l'. what happens when un ordinary day \)ecomes not.;-so-
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l.:<~relirs LhL'Y o~rc Lnt·c.re~ted in. To r"o.ll ow up on Lhe 
lllla)ogy, "they Hi''-' tl\1.1 flJm before it iS edft~d. 
... . 
• 
Prnb ll!ffi At:c.:1s 
· · Tite: l~tcrn 'tl ·l!xper iencc w lth The Academy-· F~r Career 
. . ·r~dul.:Jti(.lll cun~Li·m.ed und strm1gthened his. conclusion that . cm·~loyer-· 
b:bed career mlm~at:ion . doctl hnve a plac·e in Secondary educntio~. 
llowev_cr. th l s cxpe.r il1hce revealed. several problem' ~reas thut are 
no·t w.cl-1 l!~vcrcd in the · ·1 iteraturc· on c.ure~r education, 
Ttu~se problem areas, which are dealt with . extensively in 
Chapter Ill, occur · in ~any facets of ~he Academy ·program. The 
·\ ·scgm~ntcd nilturc of :the total' Acad~my ·P.r~gram seems to be .. the · 
\ \ 
.. 
orft;in of most of the problema·. The in tcracti ye. functions involved · 
I 
1t . • • 
in ·relaLing ti)C!' di ffcrent components of the tot~l program do not 
.seem to he· opcvntfng ~ff ldcntly. The co-ope·r at ion, · co-ord inn t Lon , 
tmd. cutrutl\ni.lcdl.ion functions seem to bre'ak down ln 'different, parts 
of .the .program. . . 
· 'l'he·. total Academy program docs not facilitate a co-
. ' 
op!-!ratlve 'effort involving cllimen ts . from th'c total school , · 
\ 
. I 
environment. The Academy operates ns a sep·~.1=ate ·entity from 
:•..- . 
tlw rC'!!ulur. school systc~n. . The career . educa.tion· program has not 
buun Lntcgratecl lnt!o thl,! c~urscs of e\7ery child in the school. Not 
. . 
evet"t ~•11. t.lw cour~es of the !ltude-nts enroll~.:~~ in' the .Academy ,, are ~ . 




This lack of integration 
-~ 
y· ·· . . . . 
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: _) ' 
' r 
... 
.' • ss . 
. ,..,. . 
·. ~ .: :.: :: .. ~~·;~:. . 
.I 
Q 
. . ~ .. 
'·· 
. l 
n·~:L r ieu; the · flllp:tc t ol L.hc . careen cductt t·lon. p~·-o~rillll· in ,thut 
l;llly Sllllll' nl the .:ll.lldCl\lS' .COltr!lCI:i · 'are rclUL(!(! '' ·to thi.!. prug·rum. 
~· ...... .\. 
The· j tllt•rn L t!«.!ln t. hut .if C<;.r~or, ec.!ucation i~ · to . be succ.cssful' 
q mu~t pt·rrn~qLc the_ who~c ~ducat iqnnl cxpE.!ricncc of a·ll the · 
. .. 
• 1 • • • • • • •• 
stilde~1tti; ll:ll .. aubjcct utc·aa nec!-1 to ' btmet'iL f_rom the p-o.sitiv~·- · 
• , • I 
. rclafurl'ement ' 'r•·uv. ldcd. tlt'rough shmdnK the ·uacf~lncs!l and 
. . . . . . , . . t-· . . : . ... •1 
. rdl'VC:llH' l! ot subjcctG llllldied in H·chbol. 'l'hi~ requires a· Co-
• I • • , ' -, ' • ' 
0. • • • •• \ 
·tlllCr.•tlyc: ef~· urJ' involving ·all eubjcct.areull !lnd all schQol 
,. . '• ~ . 
. . ... · . . . 
pcnwnncl. . ·. .. . ... 
. ... . 
.'l'he·· c~l.:oi·d in••t:ion. ~f Lhc · d iffer;nt- ~omponcots of the 
, . . ! .. . . . , . . _; . . : .. ·r 
t'ora l c:·u ·~ec~ . cll\cat ~on p~~grum· : ·{a _:c~ucia~ 
he ~ignH1l'<1nl ·. The dlfferent',componerits 
' . . . . 
H . the· re·aults . are to ·. 
. . '· : . 
. . . -Of ~J~c ·progra~. operate ; 
Hllprsr<ttcly hut they ll!UI:I.t . interact 
I .. ' . 
,.• 
witt!' (he. ·act{~ftl~~ - ot · onc 
4. •• • • • 
·. Th_i& providctf ·a ~~•VP~~·mcJlt1u.s· the ··uctl.vi.ties of ~he .o,thera; 
' ; t' · . 
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. : t 
l 
' • { tl I 
cont ln.uity und a· \t,ht)lcmlss \JhJch 1. m~·~eli · the 
. • r 
tot~1 ,prllgram-' ~or~ : . ·· :,': 




... th•~11 , t(':c Hum 
. .- . 
uf it's tndiv1duti,l parts .• 
JINlculllcs 
bctw<;cn :dff f crl'Jf1. urcns of ·an ·cmp,.Ioycr-bllsed career· ~ducati~n· · · 
.; ' o I I , _. 
. . 
A maJor d l (f lr:ulty w.ith co-ordination arose between . 
• • • • • • • 0 • • ' • 
• . · .. 
't11c R}Wl!il:ch_ FtH' B~·.tl\· i· SchoolH sta'tf; the dcvuloper~, · and 'the. 
" 
,\r:ld~.!rnY £·'i11· Career Educullon 11t11f f, the .lmpleme11t·crs1 •· ·Thci 
. • . i ! ,. 
fl!lpll..!nll'lll.ers fct•l 
. "' . . . 
that tlwy lwvt•. no· real input into the 'bverul1 
• 
OflL'J" : tt.ion o f 
• • • .• .-:..._ ~ • <1 
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.iu<ltl'l~-i.lff; arc illildl•till<ite :111d tllL'y Will.ll tcf'iteJp i n ~llC dmfchipn!L!Ilt 
.! ; • 
. . ·' 
n( aww rll:att'rltils·. · un . lhc other_ !amid,. '·ti\c dcvl!lop~rtJ feel- thfit the· 
. . . 
·. ' 
. . 
impl~·tut•nLt.·rH art• . nut .uwHrc of lluw d,HfJt·ult. it lu t·o ·_optir~til~>nullzt.; 
, . .. ,;t" cohr:l·PL. They Crd t.hut. Lh~ ir;t;,l~m~n.tuiu h~vc· no~ ~l~n~ ·'ad~-qt~;l~~ 
. . ' . . . ~ ' . 
'I 
· f. nl 1 i 11 t i vu In tl uggt•H l J 'l\~; n] I:CI'h:l llVe i>rOCCUU ruf.l and/.o~ llltl'ter-il..ll~ ,. -· 
. . . . . . . . . .: ,.. ·: .. -... 
. . . ) . . . . . . . · . . ':' · . 
li<u, · r·t~tHd ted · lu_ both' groups ··,Jprklng in .comparative · _::· · ' ·· · . · . . 
.·Til 1:_1'' tl J,L u at Jon 
o .nu ano t:hL~r. ·Thi~:-. J·ac k ... o( co-~p,;>ra t io:l~ b~t~J!~~- ·:",:. &.:;·.: · _· :_.>" -.. 
· · . ~. . at . ~. . . ·· · . · . ·· . .. ... .. ._, . [tiolutJon - f rum 
Llw. two :.· g n>up~ vf lH'oP 1 c .rcijpon~lblc Tot' the · ~rosram - haa'· r~sult~d 
. . . .. . ~ . ;.' . . ' . . -.. ·. . .. ·: 
ln. n.Hit·mll 'lor1 whcr('.t:wo highly· quulJ:f'l.e'd, · bi.ghly ·:i;~llcntcd grol1Pf:f-
: ;-· . 
. ' 
11 co:tir~.!~utcd n~um. efr'ort . . · ·_ ~~~ ln-.~~·.·:_ : ·V>:·.· 
tc~Jl!$ Llwt lhlt? ~lluutlon 'will tix!Yt .until .iu;mc ·cyj>e·_ .o'f.~ommuni('Jltion 
~ 'o ,. ·: • J ', .. 0. • , ' I ' , o > • • ' ·,~ 
aro unab1c 1 to p_ut · ron: l~ 
- t • • .... •" ' · •. :. · • • • • •• r • • . , • ' '" . ~~ 
HYHtt.'lll Ira:~; hi•(•r.l ' C!lla!lll.slwd butwu~n t:h~. ~-two ' Ho...l.'hoy cun , int~rac~L and: . . . --
••• ; , .. • I • . • "' • • • • . ' • • •• .•' ' • • 
. -·~xda;mgc. _idl~raH 111 an l!ffort.· ll~ : pool . L.hcir -~~l.cntij nhd .'·ci-J:-~~tl.inll~"c:.~ : ·. 
r: • . • • • • •• • • , • • • .. ,.- • • 
.- . . ~ .. ' • ·: . - . 
t·hl· ~lr Ill' L' l'un~ .... . · · · · · . · .. ; · · · ' · .: . . · ~ ·· 
. . . . . . . .: ... : .. ":"\· 
. • • ' • . .J', ,,. , . .· . . ' : ' I . 
. ·. 'l'hl· · _HIII!tl!:H~_f\ul .'·IPt' r.?t'~on -~~['- an :~cmp,t.oye:r- .has.c"Q c~r~~i:' .. . ·:. · ··. 
. ' 
~ . ,. 
. . , ·. 
' . 
' 
~ I ' 
. : ; ... : 
.. 




· · ~.·dui~H l.;·., ;) p~:ol~f;un . - ~(::qu l r.c·d Lh.ut ~~~i:u in>tnf~r~ndon ~ be p~~mptly · . 
• • ... ~ : • • • ~ • • • I • ~ -· •• : ·. : . .. : . • • • :: I: : 1 ~ ·,J.· . . . • • 
(/ • ' ,.. o • -,. • ' •' • I ' ' ., , 
. _· d i H,Ht•lh! lliJL_c~l . . ~ h_r-tiu~h" n 1 ( ,:ompoi1_cn t~.' ilo , t!~at : ~ ~ ~ay . be · i •. ~-111icd · · ~f '. - , 
( • • , • • , • ' ' ' ~ "' .', , • ... ~ • • • ." ' ' • • • • 1 ', ' • , ' ' ' : .:. 1., • ' • • ~ • ' I • . 0 , 0 
Llit ·.l r·· ,·ourrws •. _"A ht1:o ~d<iwn fn tlil11 'sy.~tc"l · uf instant_ comnaunicQ.tion ,_ .. .. 
, • • .. ~ . .. .· : :::. , ·· ·· : '·., : .. : .. . ·.- .·· ·,u:. ~~·. '" ' ~ •. ,' ,/- . . : , , _-: -: .. : .. · ? .- . . · .
h:twt·n!i 'l hi:.~ wlll,· l'(·~n: :ili - . ~, f .thc·:l_dt•l.l · prog~nin.- _l)rld. r~,a!-1~-t~ ~:n ."tht!·· dif.ferrio't. 
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. { ~ -
~omponent and the Academic bU'rce Center. Thi-s 'res.ul ted: in ~ 
situa'tion where - the students' ~ork. in the· Acadeitlic Res(:>Ur:ce Center · · 
' . ' l 
. ' • j 
W8~ not aSSOCiated Wit~ the employer-site I exper~ence Of 'these Same 
students ~~n the. Career Development c'omponent • • Therefore, .one of. 
\1, 
the greatest advant-ages of career education, namely,_ 'its application 
. ' ' ~s a. great motiva~irig force encouraging, students 
' I , . 
by showing·' the 
rele·vance of their 'school work to r,eal ~e ,, ·was ' . not being achievep •. 
. These interactive functions are 'of the utmost significance 
. . 
• . I if an employel"-based career education program is to operat~ 
·· . ' effe'ctiv15ly and efficiently within second_ary education. Mechanisms 
to deal wi~h ,these problem areas should 'be de.signed and· tested before : 
the p~qgram is established. 
Rationale 
, 
II. APPLICATION TO -THJ\ NEWFOUNDLAND 'SITUATION. 
. . \ t' . 
Presently in Newfoundl'and, secondary _education has ~of made. 
any definite commitment f~r the rrovision ".of career ·e-ducation programs 
. 
for its students. There are no comprehensive secondary ~chools in 
• , I' \'' 




ar·awback to the setting·up of_ these col!lprehenl>ive schools, or even 
~ building vocational wings on existin'g schools, is the cost tactor. 
• The irlitial cost per! pupi .. l - fo~ these facilities as well as the . . 
. A 
~ • 6 . 
projected on-going o-Ift:!tating' expenses, ;bothoof ·which are considerably 
higher thjln for ' the tradit:i,onat ac~demic program, have consistently . . 





, . . 

















i~plement.atlon of, s'chool-ba,sed ~~reer edu~atio~ · progr~s • 
. Economic fadors woulq s~em t .o , necessitate the development 
.· of some alternative ·ta tlie s'~h~ol-based concept · for providi ng 
,, 
. . 
career educat i,on programs_ to Newfoundland students. · An employer-• 
f 
. based careet education· program 'could be this. alternative. .The ·· . 
provision 9f thi$ type program would do much to h'elp Newfoundland 
. . ' . 
s·chools ·better ser.ve the Province's youth in the areas of career 
.. . 
:awarenes~, prepara·tion~ orientation, a~d caree·~~ satisfaction. · ·.~ 
·· ·~he students' . first invo~vement with pre-employm~rit . 
VOCational education in N~wf~undland .u•Ually.(begins :~ the 
• 0 \ '. 
Province is District Voc'ational Scrhoo~s. f:Jhf~rtunately, · the 
vast majority of the students who enroll in I :h~se ~chools ~ave 
h i ' car~er nformation not had exp~rience with. any foJm of general 
. ·. . 
., .. . 
program,s apart from . "career.s night" during high 'school. · Their 
• 0 0 • • 0 ( • • 0 ~ ' 
personal work experience is otten only suffic i ent to make them ~ure 
that they don't wa~t ' to be· a "bag boy" at the 1oc'al grocery.' store. 
I 
This combination of irrf orm?tion ~nd experience .ryardly equips these 
% -~ , . . 
students to make a ca reer-oriented decision ~hich may aff ect the 
res t .of - their live~ . Th~ref6re , these stude_nts a r e f orced to, J!lAke, 
, . M 
.. ce rta~n decisions in areas where they h~ve not enjoye d' the a 4van'tage 
' I 
of having had proper information an~/or expe r ience; 
0 - , 0 
These s tud~nts 
0 0 
r e quire , and a r e ent·itl~d to, career · educatiOJ\, p'rograroS a imed' a t ·· ·. 
( . 
. ' 
r .  
•·' 
I ""'"' ,. .. •• .. ,:_. . . ~( • IP . ,, . ... • • . . , • 
/ 
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( . .. . ' 
intr,oducing _them .to the world of work 'and relating .· theif own· 
' . " . . . - . 
· \ .personal_attz:ibutes, desi,res, _wants, and tal~nts,to that world 
.. . . . , . 
.. 
. ' 
• • • • 0 
of work in the _hpp_e of finding their .. optimum ni~he therein:. 
' . (i • ) . . . . • 
Educational res~arch ~n."Newf<:>u_ndland 1 · .~as brought .to _light other 
. . . • t 
proble~s encountered -by · students ~he~ .Fhoosing a. career. ~ Thes~ 
., . . 
. ~ . ~an.ge from a lack ~f motivation and encoufagement to an inad-
• . 
. . /-' 
·. e~uate · understanding of csociet~' s needs and how they relate td 
' . their own future.. . 
) . 
. ... 
The reallz-a~ion · qf the situation desc_ribed above. has 
' I , 
led to ex'perimen tat ion using nearby. District Vocational Schools 
. ( 
'to provide schools 'with }aci.l!t._ies' and staff tO conduct Some V()C- . 
ational cours·e8 for their ·Students. · 'J:his arrange~nt · req'-!i.res. 
·: that a high sch<lol and a Dis'trict Vocational School be close 
.... .. 
• 
enough ·together . to per-mit ea§y transportation. 
. . . . . ~ . . . 
Unfortuna-tely, 
Newfoundland has ~any. high . s'chools that cannot take adylmtage of . 
.. 
this ar rangemen_t because of· -distance. · This a'rrangeinent -is also 
. not possible in St. ~ohn' ~ ;' c_orner Br9ok, and Grand Falls w~~rc ·· 
. . ~he _. College of Tr.ades ·and Tec\nolo~y ana· District Vocational . 
. SchOols; respect lvely. are too c:;>Ver~owded by .regu~ar 'students 
. . 
; . 
t:o be ruad'e availabll! to the · h~gh schools. An e!'lployer-based • 
. . ~ .. .. 
.. . .. 
.. ' • 
•' 
1 .· . . . 
Committee on 1973 Enrollment,. ]'lemorial University of 
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.. • r- • 
·l'arl'E..!r •educ:lt ( ,;n prngraiu :could ve'ry \o.'ell comple!flent·, and 'ln some. 
. ·,· ' ' ' . · . . . 
. . 
ll,l'~tuOCCS pcrh .. q>"'\lUL·O:.:IJnll!• CIO (llt,ernn'tiVe to, W.h.at is CUrrent!}' · be'lng ,_· ,'' 
~ttempled in prevo~ationnl t!ducation at the sec'onda ry level thFough 
. \ 
the use· of tlic lllstr .ict Vocati~?n':.il !lchool. 
... 
. The ~ntall~e~ ·~_.s iz~ · u'f. ~ewfoun~llan~ s~hools ~~~ciqld ~cs~~~ som~ ·_ ~ 
of rhe rc!ltrictions involved with establishing an employer-ba"s.ed 
· curcer .£:ducatit>n prog_~am ·;in a .mt~ch ~arger · school such " a~ Olney. 
. ~IJny people usthlciatcd \Jith The Academy 'For Career Educati~n ; 
' . . . '·, 
. . : 
. 
(!)(pressed- tl:le- 'opJ nj on that: an employer-!based career education ' 
. • • 'J . 
pr?gram ·.would function uiuch better in a ·smaller sett~ng. ·· ; Th'e 
admini str'at ivc probl~rns involvi ng discipline,' scheduling; arid' co:.: 
A f o o 0 • • '· ' 0 
• ' • ~ • " I I • • • I 
ordination ar·~ of mu~l\ greatei: 'magnitude in' a schooL of six, thousan·d 
' I o • o ) I ' ' - a I \ , '""' 
students the n '11he:y would be in. the average . Newf~?dland .scho~l. . ~he 
/. . ~ • I ( •. , 
small e r size or the Newfoundland schools would make it possible for · ' 
• , I ' ~ 0 .. • 0 
the p r ogtnm to hu~c !:;chool-wldc influence. · This ~uld ·:ind::ease the 
, "' ... . 
overall- effect or 'the 'pr.ogram. "This contention that the program t : : 
I • 




· · _.th~ f ac{ that. se'veral· of the·· pros_p~ctive site~ chosen ' for - r·e~lication ~ ~-. • 
. ' 
' · 
or (t·J{e Pl~}.ladelP,Iitu · 'versio~ a re sma'ller 'cities appro~imately -,the size" 
t• f\ •• I . • . ' . ':' • . 
of s.t. John's ." • . 
The c~nip ;.~~i t y and dlve"r .sit}r ~f -the ,wodd of .,work today. 
\ '. _1, • 
'r eqtdres that · peop f c who . t;!nter into it oe prepared'for. 
~ .. .. . " . ' 
tfie r i gors 
• k ' 
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. .. , 
t•> conw. · . H • .!v.l.:r:-w~ of a prexious ~:;ommi .t'ment· to a c~rtain cour~c 
·' . . 
' 
o ( ·act io.ll is .1~·t· aiw3y~ ;~>Os·sibl't:! w i thou't g rca t .loss - _.\..rhE;! ther · . 
. p.t•rson;.Jl or tinandal· or. both. ·Therefore; one of the primary 
re::>ponsibil 1 tie·~. of" sec(mdary education today must be to prepare 
91 
\ I "' • ' , 
its st'udeots··for ~ucccssful· inida't,ion · into and continuation within 
. . . . . . ' . 
' . 
. 
• I • 
Employ~r-bas.~d career 'education is one m~a.ns 
througl~.' wh~ch this preparation can 'be achiev~d. ·The succ.essful . 
. . 
i_mplemt:>ntat ion of this· trPe of . program would eliminate many pr<;>blems . 
• i • • . 
presently .bLdng '.enco~~tered., by the ·.etiucational system · and the ~~udents 
of that system. •' 
. , . 
· Limi to t.ions 
An employer-ba~ed career ed~cation program necessitate~ 
on-going involvement on the part of . the employers situated 
. ' . 
within .Lbe ' conununity wh.ere the p~ogr~m is 'to· be i.nf!tituted. , tThere-
forc, th~ ureas -wh.ere such ii program could' be 'established . . <ire those 
. . . . . 
a suff ic i'ently l'nrg.e and diversified employer base and· . 
-< suH ieiont J.!nlp.loyer· .interest. · · Th~·.' only limiting facto'r then becomes 
. .. ' 
the . n.eeds ~1id · int;erctits o.f ·the participating students. 
The · Newfoundl~nd situation is .pre~ently · ~uch tha~ satisfying 
O • I 
0 0 
the in-,it inl rcqu i rement of having an employer conmiuhitY. of. sufficj.ent 
./ . 
"· .ir~nl:'' of the Pnivince. Therefo~e, a c.omprehensive empl~yer-ba·sed 
.• 
... , 
c: ;HL"ct· educution program simila.r to ·. the. one;.~ffere~ at ··.~he Academy .. 
.... 
·- ~ • I ,. 
·'· 0 ' 
;-; ~ -.. . 
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' I..., 
... 
' F(lr Car\!l!r. ~·,)uc;Jt nm, 'C:_~,,~Jd_ ~nl1f . b~' app'lied .lio 
. ' .. . 
·, \ 
schG~in the 
. . . 
St.John's, G~nder. Grarld 
'. 
Fulls, . Stcphenvil.ho, Corner. Brook; and Labrador City seem to'·be 
t I ' o • ' • I 
' . 
the ~nly Ne~fotmd land cent.ers cap'able of. supporting .such_ a program. 
. . , . . ' . ' 
F~1ch one of. these cl:lnters ·wot:r1d need 'to be th'e ol;ljec·t pf ext_en~~v~-
I f , . , I ' , " , ' , , 
. ' 
r.usearch to detcrmi.ne if it is indeed. capabl'e , of. supporti1_1g ~uch a -• 
0 
.. p~p~ra~ ~nd. how ·e_xto'ns~-(,e .'th~ program - cou~d be~ 
. . . . . . . . . ; \ . . . 
listed areas, the ~ tRtal progra~ offered would differ ·according to 
-"'· . . . . : . ' - - . ' ; 
.. the number and type: of emplo>:e.r ·ait.es . available_ an~· the needs ana . 
·.;;, ' 
cmploycr-';based 'career- education program ~ould 'be impiemented _in other 
,· . 
· · commu~ities·of the · Pro_vince. -
' . 
. . 
~ ••• j 
Hod if icat,ion of the Ph'iladelphia Ve_rsion of th~ Employer:.:.Baseq; ·. _ 
rcer Edu·cation Hodel · . , ····: 
., 
The basic organizat;-ional stru·cttrre be~ng ,;,_;til~zed by th£>, ··, ·I 
• • ' ' I' 
' : - ~ Car'eer 'Educ_a_tion shou~d be easily and directly ap-~licable 
to t_hc. s-~ec·il ie~ Newfoundland c-enters. The ·same· thr·e~ .in~.t:r.ucdonal 
.. ,-crimp'onen ~s •. ~~~cademic Resource Center, CareE7r Guidance·, an·d Career 
· - · Deve~oyment, could be cqntai.ned wi~qin . the. total progr_amo : 
.. . ~ . 
Th~ .·intern. f.eels that the AcaderD!c Resource Center could . 
'-• 
take on J if~erent ·implications· from those · it assumes· at the Ac~demy: 
The. A~.\ad.cufic .Resource Center is necessary at; Olney High . School :for 
. . . •. 
0 
two . ve'ry . d . ..::_f ini i:e reasons: 'the ' average basic -skill. level of' st~~en.~s : 
··J . . .. ,. 
t 
' . 
' u t oin~y . i.s such . th;l t t!'h~y rcqu'i ·re. intense, ' ind;f.~:idualii~d .activity 
. . ~ . . . .. '.. ' . ... ·~ i . . · .. . I' . • 
ln Engl,lsh ancf nmt!Jem:1t'if-S' l' .they'are to · be · _abl~ · ·t? .' funct?-on :_in'lt.he 
.. ',. . ·: . 
... 
0 
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0 I 
\-TOt 1 u .0f Wlll:k; 11iiu, thl! work coveroo in lhe. Academic· Resource· 
... ' I 
Center provldl~ !::i tlte only oJ'portunlty the i'implementers." ha'l·e · to 
:• : / ' l 
I 
' I ' rel<lt~ the acad~mlc area ... or · the · over411 prog~·am t<? the .ch1ster _'· ·. 
. . . . '. . . . . . . .' ' . "' 
, ol • • • • • ' • ' • • • . ' • 
• expe.riciH~es of the students in the Career Deve.ljopmertt ·component. 
On- .llil.ae ot ..hl!l' hand, the' siz~ of the scho~is. ,in. :Newfoundla~di~~ ur~an . 
~ ' 
centt}1:.:> would lend itsel • to the more ideal situati,on. . T4at· is ; 
. ' ' .· 
~mphm;is ou th.~carc~r · ~ . l .l<;aJio,n .of acp.d~mic'~~k could . permf7a.te 
~ . . . . . . . . ' . .. ·I . . '· . . : . . , 
the whole sc:huol ·experience £ the. students .and serve as .a rriotivB..t'ing· 
. .. ' . . 
I 
furce for all or most , subject a 
. . . 
. ~ .. 
. .. .. 
Therefore, the .Academic 
- . . ,_· . ~ . , . I • 
sibilHy' for the u.pgradi~g 
., A I ' ' ' 
; Resource Cente.r, while rc.Laining 
. 
.. of students'. perfomanc~ i?· the arqas ' · Englis.h aqd m.a'thematics, 
• I 
could divcrs'ify ., th~ cunic.:ulu~ . ·to · cover · ec'ial_'.areas deall~g · ': 
' . ' 
with diffe~~nt career (i~lds. 
. . 
• ' ~ > 
with b1;s·iness-or ientcd 'car~crs -co~.l~su·~ ~studies \n _Bus~rtess 
En,gj ish '.wh,ile othe.r students 'involved wi~~ ~,a'reer.s ... of · ~ scientif1< ~ 
•. I 
," -.. ~ 
. ... 














. . . . . . . 
. . na-tur~ could be .of fcred a course d~~ling ·w~th- sc:iel'l-tific terminology .. , 
. \ . . .. - - ' . 
·.· 
,•. 
:nu~se t.mric~nwi'lt courses· could be f!.S'· divet;sified as i:he. c~usters · 




· .i1f f ~red i'n th~ Car.eer De_v~lopm~n.t . componen~~.~-.:... 
. . . ... . 
. . . ~- ; ,. · ~ ·' , •. 
. . . i 
:· . . / ' . . -'J• 
·. \ 
. . ,•, . . . , 
The size ' of · th~ · Ncwf~un.dlnn'd s.chools ·should lessen scheduling: 
' ·- . 
~ ~ . ' • ' ' ' , ; • ' . • I • ' ' . 
restrictions in ·contrast to . tho:~ c experienced at the ·Academy •. · There-. 
. . . . .. . . . 
. . 
ft:n!, the Career· GuidaJl_~e and C arecr Development . comp~ntmt's of the. 
Q ' I 
program ·could · he intcg~ated more effe~tively_. . The · ~:lievia.tion.-of· · 
. . .. . ' . . : . . . . . ~ . 
ti~e. time.t a bling res t.rl'c t {o'n.s.' would ·make it,PO~sible 'f'!.r t~e . 
. . . . : . . / : . ·. . ••. ·. . .· .· . . . ·. ': . . . . ,;.;. . . . . . 
\ 
. . \ 
. .. 
.. . ... 
. ' 
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·orJi 11at iun ~clWl'L'Il Llw ·Car·L'L'f• C:u idanc~· component !lliU tl\e Carf!er .. 
.· 
·. llcvelopin~nt _::ompun.ent \mul<.l <to a great deal to .lncrease the I . . . . . . .- . . . 
· OVl!ri,l.Jl !lOSitivu cfte~bs of. the pro~ram. I . . •• . . . . ·, 
~ . . . 
The ·currinrltun for the Group · Guidance component would 
. . .. ~· . . . 
\ ha\•e.t~l IH' di.'VL·I~lpeu so lh...tt it would rci'l.ect··t'he ;~eds and 
. I. 
def i '-' icnc iL!S Ill' the lllcal.. s tud~_nt-s. 
,. 
par:.tf lel those 0f the Ac"'ademy program b.ut actual cont:e~t should 
.· be ada~tctl. to tilL' Newt'oundl arid environment . .- c • 
1'/ .. . . . , The . Curc.cr · O.cvt•lopmmH cqiriponent . shoul<:i b._e r·easo'nably 
a-ppl icablt.! t,..o thes'c Ncwfbundrand centers. The· cluste~ · course~~ 
. . 
. ho~t~v"'t, wou.ld !)ave to be designed . to "rnect the needs and · interests· 
of the local ~tuJcnts and to, reflect the availability ·of ~o~op~r~t'ive 
.. \ 
and ;ppplpriatt;! emph~yt!rs. 
• { (.J. 
. . 
An examination. ~·r th~ twenty-three !, 
clus.tt.•r <.',ourses':o·ffereu by the Academy. serves to :illustrate how 
' . . . . . 
. . 
0 . comp'rehl'nsive the program could be. A list of the cluster courses . 
' ' · offL· rc~d by th_e· Acadcm1 appear~ as Appendix VIIIJ !'he range o~ 
courses to b.c oflered would bo 'limited only by the in~erest shown. 
·. 
. l 
by thl' educa t: ~ona 1 system and the employer community, Student's ~ho 
' . . 
··' . 
do' noc choo~.c . t'O enrnll in thu~. tota~. program could be given curricul91Jl 
l• I • 1 \ ~ ' 
option~.Lo ,lllqt.J th~m to b 8neftt, ~rom instruction .in functional li fe- · · 
f -_I 
sldlls areas .· Also; the method of instruction ' for . their academic v. , · .·· . . .. ·' ' . 
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I . 
i 
· The . Academy For Career .Education is cla.asif led as t · 
• j - • 
· ·I .. "· 
su.cce'ssful becaus·e : its students advan~e more rllp~dly academically 
than they woald in a trad;f.t'ional program and the pr_o~ram has ( ·-res~lted ; in. a · targe ~ducational 
. I scho,~i distri~t . first_ acc~pting'\ _ ' 
then accepting re-sponsibility 'for 
• • I ' ' ', / '· chunge within its structure an~ I' . 





. . ~ 
.making tha~ change an op~going, P,rogram.. Several administrative 
. . : j \ . ' 
personnel assoCiated with the 'Academy expref!sed the opinion that 
... . 
. . . . I . . . 
. . H the Acade~y ~r~gram · can su~ceed at Olney ~-t c.ould be. succ_essful. 
I . 
anyw~ere. The int.ern doe~ not necessarily agree with that · 
' . ' 
I • 'stp~ement, but' he does feel that, the specified Newfoundland centers 
·~ I 
: .· 
are suitable for the establishment of einployer:-based career education 
• .. , I · ..( ) . "\· .. 
I ' I 
programs,. · The . intern e~presfes i:he hope ~that this educationa! 
• dl . -innovation will ·be implenlente i .n th~se centers and tha:e it will. 
' . i , 
. . I . 
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CHAPTER V 
. i : .. 
:. ' , . 
' 
' , . 
i . 
I D, • • I 
• 'l'hb :;cellon of the chapter present~ a bri~f overview · 
of the intt>rm;hip. 
I , I • 
·curcer ed~catio~ h~s been the subject of much research 
. . ·" . i 
and 1o1riting i~ recent years • . It has received . financL:il faid . from 
• . federal agencies in . ;the U~i~ed States who 'hope ~ha~\'!!~i~ Lul 
" ~ 1 ' ;- I • p~ove . 
Lo be an im}lre~slve · innovation in the area of ' pre-vocational ·studies 
itt tlv• ~ccondciry school. level'. Field tests and demon~trqtion site~?' 
: ~1f'5 : • • 
. . ' .... , 
have 'ln .. •l:!ll· l!Stabl ishl;!d to test the several · ~od'J:is whichi'· have . been · 
J 
de.vclop~d. lt is hoped that i~formation 
. . ~ 
. I ·. 
and · expertis~ gafned from 
. ' ' . 
the~c p i!ot- pt:oJbcts will lead tp t~e d'evelopment of operat·ional . ' 
models whirh wil.l be used to establish other programs ·ac~bsp the 
count r}' • 
I 
.. . 
. The "intern wondere:d if l:lome aspects· of career education 
. . \ .. 
could be '-'PPl {ed to edueat ion in Newfoundland." The l~terature 
ava i ia-bl~ showed lhe educ'atioflalis·t~ ~'in Newfoundiand have been 1 
' , I •' 
wq;re.s i ng 'orne in tareS t in car~er ed ucat i:( since 1959. ThO intern· 
.found Lhis. interes,'l still present ~od.ay a~ he. re~eiv~d . en~ourag.ement 
' ' ' I ' ' • \o. o • 
' from differe'nr pf:'opl.e 'inv'olved with vocatfonal educat~on in the 
J ' 
'rt:ovi!'lce. 1;h i~ in tcrc~t · was fur~.h,er evidenced ·when the D~p~r~ment 
• I I o " I 
of Eduration provldcq some fin~ricial support for the intern to 
tr.'uvcl to Phitallclphi.a to exarrilne the · ernployer-:based career·. 
. . . . . . . . . 
. ,, 
' .. 
. . \ 
. : 1. · · educ<\Li~n ·prog r aii1 bdt;tg ·offered by The Academy · Fol Garee·~ Educati.on • 
. · \ . 
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~ . . 
tu 1971, the United Stal.(..\6 Office of Education ~s.kcd. ' 
:... ' t • -. • • • 
·!~search. ro'r Better Schoo.ls to·· estabii,J~ im o~c~atio~a·t ~.arfatton 
, G c • , , (' , • 
, . . 
" 
uf t·he. cti;ployer-bas~d careeY: education model. Reseatch .. For .. ., 
' ' 
Better S~hoo~s ·Set up, to assess the contribution personnel and ·· 
' . 
. . 
fuc'llltieB outs1tle Lht! s~hooi coul~· make in. the development llnd . 
. . 
operation. of prog·r~ms for · 'stude~ts. · They wanted .t.o· de~elop a . 
• 0 • "' ... ' ' • • • • t 
t ...,. ' _,. • • ' • 1J •• • •, ' I ' . 
vnriaJ;ion of _the "cmployet--b~sed model ·. ~or ·career educa'tJon .that· · · 
tvo'1ild ·r.ef !eeL t,he 1m~'!icat1ons of the · c.areer ectucation concept for 
. 
a more ba 1 anced · and flexible curriculum. · .. 
.) 
·. 
. . ' 
. " • .• • 'f. 
The result of Resef.trch For Better 'Schools' efforts 1s .· ' 
0 • . ~ . 
Tht:! 'Academy for Career Educa·tion which is presen'tly located. at Olney ; 
' ,!"' ' ' -·; · 
HJ gh Sc_l16ol. in Philade],pllia: . . . T~e Academy was, d~signed. to· 'piovide 
an ;tnitial program. f~r . hi~h scho.ol students' . . lacking a~y previous 
... ~ ·:· 
.forin~l car~cr ed~ic'atfon. The. Aca~~my graduated t.ts first students· 
in the spr.ing 'of 1974. 
.-
. Tiw t·oc.al Academy pr~gr~m is .orga~i.zed around. 'ihree 
. '
: instructlona'l compon~nts: ·cnree~ Dcve.lopme~t·, · Car~e~(. Guidance,· 
ami ttie Academic Resource Cente r • . Academy students enroll ~n . ·' 
f 
th.ese three areas a's well ' as ';,n courses chey select from their : 
' · •,' 
regular. high .schonl curriculum. · The variety · of the curriculum 
•. ·' ' . . ~. 
. -
j ' resou-rces · <lffercd• prov'ides the· stuaents ·with a comprehensi"<l'e 
. v~ : ' • 1 • ¥, 
·,·. program. res pons lvc to · their personal, .academic,, and vocational 
.•: .,:J;,• 
. developme l"! t'· The broa d scope: of .the total progr~m permits · stud~n~s . 
to partic·i·pate ac.co rding to tne ir ind·ividual· 'inter e sts: . 
I ' 
. ~ . 
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. . . , 
• < 
.. 
I . . ·~ ,· 
. .. 
., 
.r· . . .. 
Th.e C<1rccr 
. ... ,. 
' , "i(' ~. ' . • - . . 
Dcvl',lopmcnt·· cornp~nent ·. inv'o_lv~s ·group ·-~nd ·: 
. '· 
. • I" 
Lnd i v ldu.:ll leornirrg aclivitie~ . ·ouisid~ the scll~oi. ; These' . 
o , ' , ' • ' _ ,' • '. 0 , ,b I • 
activities arc ~ffered by community pa·rticipa~t~ with· 'Acnd'emy- · 
':"•' .. 
· !'' 
' supervi~iun. Tw9 prQgrams aL_e ~-ont~ined wlt.hrri>ihJ.~ compon~nt : . 
• • . .. • t • • . • • . • 
.;~~ Expl~·ratfon progrrun . consis·t's d' • ' · Expl'!ratlon and Specializat!on . 
. . . 
of 'l:arc.., r!:l. This P_rogram is d_esigrted1- to provide students with 
. . . . ·, .. •• . ·. . • . . ' : .· .. ' fffl#.' 
gencptl cxpc rlcnces: aimed at making them awax:e of th.e career · · 
' It • ' ' • M I 
' ' I ' ' ',' ' I" ' b I • • do 
•.. opporLuoit ie.s · .w.ii luble . to them, and enabling· them to identify 
o o • • I 
' .. 
·rile Specialir ation 
.. 
. . 
. . . 
. .Careers· which · n1Jght be of interest. to them . 
• • • , • J • • • • , 
pro~ ram' gives: studl.:'ntB an. ()pportuility ·to f~rther .exp'lorel the 
•: r~ • • 
'. 
spcci.~ic ~~reer fields tl_te.x. ·~dentified. i~ theit' Exp~oration p11ogram~ 
f 0 0 
0 0 
o ~ I 
. ' . 
'Phc ~~udent;s ·are: now 'gi!ven the opportunit-y to t~st out their 
01 ' ~ • • • ' • 
interes.ta i,n . a particular_. arca .a.nd to·~cquir.e t?e ~r-elf~in!ltY 
. Ill ~ • • . I • (J • • • • •' 
knowledge, · ~kills, and e~perience neces~ary to realize t~eir goals; 
· , I o• f ' •..,. ' ' 
• Th~ Spet:.l'~l iz'at~l·o~ .progr~~ irl~o~ves' int~nse on~-~t·o-~n~ ~ ~elationships 
0 • • • • • , . ' • ~ 
bctWt!en students ~nd .conununity par·t.ic:i.pants: . ·- The. C~~eet D~v~lo~ment 
componl~nt a] lows s ~udents·. enrolled in · Special~zation to . continue' in 
Lhc Exploration program .so that 'they· m'ight discover additional career 
·, 
,ireas whlch might ·rre of iriteres, t · to them. 
j'~ • • 
f?, ··:\ ·  The Career Guidance .component consists of gtoup· and (,_0j; I (·1'1 
individual learning' aclivities. of!ered within the school. This 
I · 
' 
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,. ' .. 
: I •. I· 
~· ., : • •• ., · . o\ o· .. . . 9~9. ·.: -· · 0 
~- . l~Onlpl10l!O.t t 'ocUSCS on g.ro.up · gid.d'f~~·;C · W~lich .iS< a ' C~O'tfJ\Jf~~ \o_- ·.:., . / 
. : • •• ; .. • . . ! ... f;.Q 
" . ~ • • . 0 ~ : ~ • ~ • • ~ ~ .. ~ • ' 
course p~ogra'll · ~:~,aq~lr.cd · of all students. · 9tudents are he'lpcd ·· 
., . • .- ·: - • ! • 0 • I 
• • '. ~ ;~ • ' ! -~. • I> • • • • • • • ~ ' • • 
· - ~ci : make the".s.tri.lt:~~ it ion 'to the A~demy itself, and t'o deal ~ith :. 
'.' , " • Q , , ~ , ' , • ' . ' . • ' ' : , , . 0 • I . J 
i.l\e Pioo~lcm.s .inherett't in . mov'ing from~ tht! classroom et!o .t:he community. 
' • • - • o;J l , • 
·. . . . ~..._ Cl"' . . . : .. : . . ' .. \, . ~ . 
Stl'idents are prov lded w~th a . fdrum· ~o.r .~paring .ideas, .- ~y l ng to~ether 
, 1 .e ' • 0 . o 0 • l 
• u • • • . ' ~ • ~ . 
y the'lr ii\d lvidual experien~es, and rE:Y:a~ing them to their ·future· 
• •• l ' .. • • • 
~ 0 • •• , • 0 • . d _ 
'l'he~ bns!c o~jeci:ive -is -to provide· the studen~ with the : :-:-- ,. __ 
d. . ·. • 
~laris. 
skllls riecestiory !:O· becpme seH-gu'i}ding. .. 
'· 
• • • • • , I • • 
' \: . I , . , . ' ' . 0 .. , ' . , • , • ~·: ' 
· :.: : '\'he· Academic . R~sour:c~ · c~nte_r .}~ . ·a~ . i~divi:d~a:l~ze~ ':i:nstr"!~t-· 
•, f ' ' .·· • • ' • • "J ' ' : • ' • • Q .,• ' ' ' I ;· 
· . io-~ai s·y~tem :~o~us.irig on .t:~e are~s: of. ·-~ns .. itsli-~aCf:~at~eniat_ics · ... The 
· · . . . . o . ,·· •. · • .. ·~ !· _ :. \ . . ·. . . ·' . .. ... : .. o _ a : '. · ·. · . 
Cent:~ 'emp,hasiics ·.ma.stetY,.~O~ ~sk:ti:I,s in .'these ·_ar·~~s 'so as' to . alleviate 
.. ~ . . ,: , . . . \ .. 
c ' 0 . ,; • 0 .: .. • • • • 0 . 
a~y . deficiency_ which mi&_ht hinder the student f s' .. clireer '· and 'pers·onal 
. .o . · ' • ' ·. . ~ · co' · · ". ' • . · · ' 
fu.i..f illment :: : ·· .. · J • . o· 
J o· .
' o:. .• The Aca4cmy : was in,id.a~e~ _ · and finan'ceci by0 f~deral funds 
·, . .. · 10 . 
but . ~~--~~w op~~-at1ng .' ~pd~r ~he s_r.~ns-~rs~ip of·:_th§! · scho~l Di~trict: 
. . ~ . . ·. ·. . . ? . . . . .· . ~. . . 0 ' ~ : · ~ 
.. , 
) o~ Philadelphia. · · ·0 
6
. • .• I' 
. . . 0 ·. • . .. 
ti . . CONCLUS.,ION~ 
.. . ·1. 
• • . Q 
· . ... 
The. conhusion.s stated here .ari~e o~t of . ~h~ '.intern' ~· . 
•' . 
·. ~ . . . .. . . 0 ' ~ 6 
'experience~ while· i~ternin·g ·at The Academy . For C(u;eer-Education • . 
0 • t ' 
· i~P'tliladelp~-ia.'·· ·· co o• · · 
· •• o . .' · b 0 ° ·,o ,o 
1 . The' intern CoQC h ides that career -e~uca.tion could :and · · 
" . " , ·, . . . 
should be 1nt~"grated into second'ary education • ... 
• ' 0 • • 
·. ., ~ 
' . . . ' ' ~ . - .. 
_2. • . Employer-b;;tsed .. career education provides a -r~alis~ic 
' , I ' 0 
0 
f orum through .W'hich to provide both ge~u!rali~ed .'and sJle~ializ~d 
. · • • I . . .. 
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career edpc· ;1tiou tu sccundary ::~'chool 'stud~~~s. 
· ·~ c . 
' ' 3 .. Empl_oyer-b,1setl car'e'er educat~on ."h~s been · s~ff.iciently. · . . . : 
I \ ' ~ -
tested and evaluated . to _justif.y pructeni:. local appl-\catio_n ·by _· 
.' v 
'\.'. 
i~te!csled ~d~catlunal bodjes: 
4 .• Wh~re applicable, employer-based career ' education 
shuu!'J b12 used ·in c~)njun.ction her care~r-~riented · 
programs presently .·7 r~uon:- . ln s~me inStances; . it might 
serve as an alt~rnatlve to ·school-based '\career education programs .. /. . 
5. Students' enro-lled· i1\J regular aca<lemic' pr~l'gram!? shou~d be 
give n couPses in carear guidance and career 'explor::.tion. . All 
~ -
such students should be g.Lven an ~pportuhity to pursue,some 
• 1/ ) . ...~ 
prac tienl "non-academic" subjects. 
. ~ 
I li. RECOHMENDATIONS 





• I ,. .. 
I . 0 
,t_, The- following r'ecommendati~ns a.re respectfully submit:ted ~, 
fn the nope that tl)e.y . ~,rill : b./ ~·O~§idered. for f~t~te 4.nvestigation : 
;1nd · a c. t · Lon. 
Q 
- 1 . ·r t is recomme nded tha t •in f orma·tion be ob'tained from other :~ ·_· ' 
- .. 
.-.'>ites \vhich h'ave 
. ' r 





* • ' ._ , o ,. , ' ' 
would. 9'erve to. broaden the perspeC:tives of.l:he • 
. , . ,/ . . 
pcople · lnv6lved ~ith establish iP~.such a program on th~ local level: 
"" .. . _,.. . 
2 . It is r e commended that a comptehen~ive . survey be· undertaken 
• ' I tt ' ' •, ' 
1n c ct<.t;dn Ne.wfoumll imd ut:ban.· centers to gather .the .informa tion 
( \' .. 0 . • - A • 
1wce s ~wry' t .o · indica te: appl ic~bility " of.'an '_e.mployer-basetl. ~areer 
edLicat ton progr f m, em~loyer ·interest.', empl~'yer divers i ty, stttdent 
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·interest, · progr-am diversity, and i~terest d-isp!"ayed by · 
the locnl educational bodies. 
-. 
~:r. i:t. is recommende_d " that empl_oyer-based career' education 
be established as an integral comp9nent ·of the total educational 
. . 
system ra'ther' than as .an 'independent. program outside the system. 
' . 
lt sKould ·cdmplement, ·rather tha~ repl~ce, traditional approaches 
. ' 
to s.econdary education and other programs deal;_ing - ~ith career 
. . 
awareness and preparation. 
I ~ • ,. • • 
4-. It is recommended .that, due to the innovative nature of 
' . . . . ' 
the concept· .and ·its itit.im<;l_te relationsh-ip to locai situa.tions, 
a -comprehensive test _and evaiuation,~omp~ne~t be built into its 
~truc~ure ~pan ~oc~f application • 
• . •
115; It is recommended 'that · all personnel ··involved 'with the 
,.(, 
~- ~:..' i. __ .. 
· · introductl"on and/or operation pf an · e~ploye.r-ba~e~ - .can!er ·; . .. 
.. 
education program in, ·New'fo~andlan~ receive some pre-sVW'ice · 
~ 
t_rai~ing designed to introduce them to, .firstly, the, gener.~l 
~~-c;o~d£;~: -~~~ : co~cept · of .emploie~~b~sed . c~reer educ~tion; and, 
. "'• . . spec·lfic. fu~ctions and respor;tsibilities a·ssociat·e·d ·with' dif'ferent 
. ' 
. I I ,' • 
.. ·-
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'LEV.EL AREA SKI·LL NUMBER 




PRI:SCRIPTION lf'JOICATOR ~ 
' ' 
NIIM: ; ____ _.... _________ Date: _. _____ .......;.. ___ _ 
Underlin~ the roo~, word. -Then use the word 
'that ·best complet~s eac;:h- of the sentences below. 
poisOnpus 
ambitious 




















5 .-~ 50 




2 ._ 20 
1 
- 10 ... 
) I - 0 







Be careful. when ·you pick rnushJ;ooms, ._some could be · "'"!"""'---:..-~-
At this· _time, scientists are co~~ince~ .tt~~ Mars is ··a ·, 2 .• 
__ ·--· ~:...-· _. ----...----· planet· • 
3 • There was so little rain, it was· parely. ·----------· ~· ~:~ 
. , 
4. The mountain was barely _· ____ ·_~ ____________ .throu~h the fog. 
· 5. Mr. Miller's qandicai>,rnakes "him s._eern ____ ·_\ _ ____,_ ·u_nt~ y.ou 
,,, get t ·o know him. 
\- ; . 
____________ trash· is a.n env,ironrnerital problem. 
7. I We will all strive for a 
·a. ·: Michael ·Brent is the most 
'. · ! . . . ·-
9. Ralph Nader ·· is such a 
cc;mv inced. 
re111ark . 
' I , 
_ _. .... 
• b 
-----~----~----- world. 
man ·on the staff. 
--------------~-- ·• 
s:t?eaker .we ·were a.ll· _:. 
L~VEL : AREA SKILL NUMBER 
H SA ·.1 0 . 
-1-









, • ·. 









. ' ~· 
. • , 
!, 
~ ' .. 
f .:. 
.... 





, ·- ' " 
PRESCfliPTION INQICATOR A LE\i'E L. AREA SKILL' NUMBER 




Draw a line between the syllables of these w9rds. 
1 ' b r i, ll 
'· 
s e r v i 




n·d i ,. .. _· d 0 
. :-· 
' .. ... 
p ·o 1 1 u 
r e s . i •) s 
'· 
,; 
;•d i s t . r 
9 e n e r 
·. • 
a f f e c 
-~ 
m e·. c h a 
t r ·a n s 
• '1 
... 
c a .t i 
c e a b 
t . i 0 n 
t i 0 , ~ 
.. ' 
t 0 r 
i b u t 
a t · 0 r 
·, 
t · i 0 't:l 
: 
.. 
i ·· ~ n C· 



























1 .0 · 1 D<r'i' 
. No. of 
Po1n11 







.. 71 - 70 
6·- 60 
5 - so 





2 - io 
1 - 10 
0 - 0 
:...:.... 







i r ; ·, ' ;' ' ~ • .. , . · • , •. )l•t '' • • • ; • • · • '- , , 
' ·PRESCRIPTION .INDICATOR .A 
v LEVEL AREA 
.H SA ' 
.. 
. ' 
Mark the accented syllable. 
/· 1. · in sec ti cid.e 
, . 
l 1 . 2. 
.bi .noc u lar 
.. · ! 3. dis · sem i nate ' • 
. , ... 
,.. 4. he). 1 c;:op _ ter 
' \j! 
5. pol li na tion· '• 
·• ' 
. 6-. . Min ne-ap· 0 lis 
. \ 
7 •. c.os met ics ·, .· .. 
o • ,a . 
: 
. 





9. ·· . es ti ma tion 








: . ":) 
' ·.· ~ ; 
0 
. 










.' f . 


















7 - 7Ci 
. . . 
6 - 60 . 
' 
5 - ·: so 
4 -. 40' 
3 - · 30 
. 2 - 20 













- ,,. . ~ . 
• • 0 
0 • 







..: ; . ib 








. ' ; 
f).. •, 
~ 
o · · · •l • • 
. ' .. ... ~· ••• ; • • 1'1' •• 
, I . 
.. . 
, • . • . I . ~ 
• 0 
., I • ~ Jl] . . 
...... 
. . , · 
LEVEl AffEA<l . SK(LL NUt.fSER 




~ a·se .. .. ' : .. I •' . . • ~ . . . . .. D Ill - . "' ( . . ·. • • o •• ~ ~' • : • .t,>-
/ . 
C6MMUNI~Al:ION .. 51{lLLS6 
. Obiective: 
ca.ven words end big ·in· ·able,' ~bl0!3.; ful 1 ~ o~s: an~ . 
less, . select. t9e correct wo~d . ·for·. the· particular,. 
cont~~t · an¢1 · identify the root .· word. .. .o ·-~ · ••• , • 
. ) ·. 
· ·cONTENTS' .PAGE 
. • 0 
\ . . .. 
. . .. ~ 
. . 
Introduction 
•, : f't. 'v ~ 
' . 
. . ' . . . ' . . . I . . I I •• 
• :·: · • ' . 2 ... . .. . . .• . 
•·. 4 - ..... 
-. 
Add ~u~~i~es to -··ro~t _wotd .. ,.~ Use new ~~oras : ln. sentences • o ~ .' 
. 0 • 
. ... ' . , . . 
Comple~e sentences ' with given woras 
. ' , I . · , 
.~ ... . 
• • '4 ... . . . ~ .. 
. . . 
·, . .... 
. " . . ; 
. .'Write root words ' f_rom give·n words ·, . • • . • • • . ~ • • . ~ ~ · •.. · 5 · 
J ' 
Cotnpl'ete crosswp_rd puzzl:e. • ." . : • -.. • • · ·• • • • . • • • ,. •; • 6 
"' ' ' ' I t • o, ' • :) .. . 
.. 
.. 





. .. " 
~ . 






~~mplet ··:}sentenc·e with ·g,iven' ~~rd~~ - . • .• . o. • 
, • ~ ~. I ~ , • ' • 0 , . , , , 
Compl~Ee ·cros~word puz~le • . • .• •••••• 
· . .. 
.. ) . . . 
.......... . 
. -··-· -i__, a 
. . . 
.• 
. . . . . . .. . . 
· .. Skill : Test B • • • .. ! • . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . : ·. •" . . . 
9. 
11 
. \ . ? . 
' ' r1 
r. ' • ·' 
. .. 
. .. 
LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER 
·. 
. 'H SA '1 
I Name: ________ ~'~-~~----------------------~\ 









, . . 
. ' 
I 




~ : . 
.• · · I.,. , o ' •.•• _. __::. · - ... • 
' "' ......... ,1 ........ . , .... - ~ .. T", , 7 .... • 
.. 
. , 
Suffix · · 
. ' 
. ' ' 
able 
ible , · · 
ful•r 
ous 
' . !, 
' 
' I • t 
,,)' 
. '0 
. , . Meaning 
·able ~ 
to be 
·. to hav~ " 
: •• Qo 
· fu:H. ofl 
' ' 
wi'thout '· 




• '. : . r 
8 • damageable . . · . 
· sensible· · · 
· .... 
beautiful · · · 
dan'gerous ." 
painless. · · 
. ·.A ~oot word. is givep. •. · _:~o~ a new word 'by adding one ·o.f "these 
'suffixes ·._to' 'the root word·; ··then ·-complete· the sentence .wi'th . it . 





per.son I'v~ ever met. o· 
. . ·~ 
. . . ~ 
• o, 
.. 
2.'\~· . Jt certainly. pay's to insu~·e~ :-furniture. 
' · · ---,.('"C'd_am_a_g_e"<"'.> -.-- ' 




. ' . 
.... ~ girl , in the'' con:test.. . '. 
--_.,.,(b_e_a-u"'""·t-y"""'}.,...., - · ·· · . ·.·· .. 
, . : . 




c. : , 
b •• 
. . 
.. : " 
. . 
. " 
: • • c.~ 
Did-you notice the spelling cha-nges? ~ When yo_u ··are ·not - s·u.r~. of 




. Roqt . w()~ds ending. · in ~ do not f?llow _a . regular pat'terl)·~ 
example_: · ' . . ' · . 
purpose purpo~eful . . 
force -· - forcible .' · 
agree . .- · . agr,eeable : . 
-believe~ · -. · believable 
desire desirous · 
' . 
. " 
,Jn -~ost c_ases, for root wor.ds ending in y_, . the l is chc~mged. 




I fancy. ·'fanc.iful 
I vary varj.ous "" : 
·') ., 
.pity .:.. pitiful · . .' ·.· 
· ·~ . duty_ . dutiful . ""' '. 
' 




· n SA 
' 































. I I t 
. 
.. 
: ' : 
'• . . 
l 
·-· 
I · . 
I l ') 
Add the suffixes ,less, able; i~ie·,· ~;- ous t:o the ·root worc;ls .. · .. 
.. 
-poison I , com.foit . 
- / ... i 
-~ 




.. ' I 
reverse agree 
· ? 
Use the above words to complete the sentences -below. 




. - . 
. ,._ 
. ' 
·' . , a 
2. 
• • • •• • • • "7) • • • 
The plaihs .6~ ,~he Mid-West seems to be 
. . 
.. . 
'3• . The ··members of -th~ club were ·-·- · _ _:_ ___ .. to the ,;~w~ ~6.n~titlitian·~ 
4. .Joan. ~hou·ght the ~ew . mattress should be ver;y, __ _,;._··-..,....:;.,___.......__ 
·. 
,I 
- -5. The speak~r ~as. _.;.._ ___________ ·in his · address~ . . 
. {i;l . . . -· . .:· . ' 
' . . 
. . . 
6. The·· cu·stomer han_dlcd 
' 'I· 
· deci~ing· on ·on~ .. 
( . -
. . . 
. . ' 
" • iJ, 
7 •. ; The ·sna.k.e appeared to be . --~--__:.- ·after eating . . 
\ t 
8.- The sh~ep ate the ----........--__:. __ _;,_ weed~."~ · · 
'- ··' .---.. 
.. 
LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER ·OA T_E COMPL.ETED · TOt A~ ~OSSIBLE tTEMS TOTAL CORRECT 
. . 
'-.. ·, 









. · , 
. ' .. 
;-,· 





. ,. . ( 
. . . 
· Match the· suffixes with their ~eanings by ·drawing lin~s from 
one ·to : the other. · 
, ." , able·, ible without / 
.. 
.. less full .of 
I ous· ~ I ful. 'able to be 
. f . 
Cl;l?OSe the W.ord whic.h Will 'b~st complete ·each', sentence. · 
· divide divisible 
l. · Bill will 
club. 
his free time between his fainily and his 
0 
~- Is 369 ·evenly ----~------·· by 3? .~1 
r~grettable re·gt:et . 
• I ,· 
3. ·. When the vase broke, the· c:i~}~ s-aid, "H~w .,..a----------
4 · ~ .I, really · · • 1 staying • home • from work I 
~------------- ~ ' . 
.. .. 
·. 
· 5 ~ · lt was --------~------the job .• tllat only two people were eligible. for 
courage courageol!s 
' . 
·~. The men were, very , brave and when they found 
OUt they were OUtl)umber'ed. -------------.. . , 
. , 
7. 'It takes to climb such· a high cliff. 
~. . ~ 
power ·powerful powerless ·. 
B. The storm had rendered the factory ----------~----· ( . 
9 ... That 
---------~-------
... 
machine can crush steel. , . ' • 
· ·10 ~ It t ,akes electrical ·----------- to run the machines. 
\. o ' 
fury , • furious 
1 11 ·.; 'The boss was 
- ------- ·when the employee s 'walked out. 
.. 
12; He·· was so angry, you · could see· the . 
--~----------
on his' . face . 
f1 
LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER DATE COMP~ETeo· TOTAL POSSIBLE ITEMS . TOTA.l: CORR~CT 
. I 




: : 4 






. ~ ... 
-··· ~·, 'w ,)• ::~· 
... 




root' wo'rd for ,• Write the each pair of ~.ords. Note the spelling 
chaz:tges. 
..... Example: fla·vorless flavorful flavor '--
. . \'' 
. ' . 
: 
'. 




2. ' mirthful · rnirthl.ess 
I 
3. ,. compression co~pressible 
4. tactful ~ tactless ,• . ' l 
' ~itiful · ' s. pi.tiless ., J ,, 
I 
' 6 • . mountainous rnountainless ' 
·. 
, .. ' 
! 
. 7 ~ tasteful tasteless ~ I .. 
.,r · :. 
~~ 




9 • be.auteous be.autiful 
. . 
10. powerfql powerless 
' . ... . ' 
.11 .. ·measurab!'e measureless '. ' ' . 
• 
•, .• 12. regrettable regretful .f · 
13. gracious ..gracef~l 
.• 


























LEVEL AREA SKILl NUMBER' DATE'COMPLETED TOJAL POSSIBLE ITEMS TOTAL CORRECT 
•. 
-



















~ ~-· ..':. 
- ·.:. .• . > 
G .. 
\ 1\8 
Many w?rds :with endings such as -ible, . able, ~' and~~ will ·. 





............. ,· . 
,, 
' . ~ 
·16 • . To h~ye comfor t • 
• ti . .. ,~·' 
... . ' 
.. ,.... . 
' .  




· ~ ' 
LEVEL AnEA SKILL NUMBER . 
.• 
u SA 1 ' ., 
' 
' o . • 
Down 
~. ·To have hon~r • . 
' 3 •· Pleasant. 
41 ' Full· of B.Jrlbi t ion. 
0 
5. \Full of joy • 
. ·. 7 I To ha,ve ability I · 
81 I:.oud • . 
I . . 
13~ can be turned inside out. 
' 
·~ . 
DAlE COMPLETED TOTAL POSSU~LE ITEMS TOTAL CORRECT 
.. 
I' 17 ' 
' 










·' • • 1,. 
/.( 




, · ' 
'· . 
. .. 












,• ~~ .. ,.. ,... ...... -~.~ ..... -.. -· .:. \ ,, 
' • 
· . 





"" .. . 





'. ful ,-grace ' 
' 
· .Choose one of the new .words to ~omp~ete ~a.ch of the sentences. 
, 1. The fobd that was served was rather 
------------~~-------.. 
2. A godd lea'der learns to be: ----------· and accep~ the 
. v:iewp~int of oth~rs. 
~ . . . .. 
3 •. Mr§' .-:·Jackson' s· g':lests .thanked he'r ~o;,; being such a 
I 




. ' ' 
.· 
LEVEL AREA SKIL~ TEST . D~TE COMPLETED 
' ' H SA 1-A 
-
'· . . 
0 
,. 















































Choose the word which .will be.st cemplete' each sentence. 
·, 
... 
hopeful .. hope. hope,less • ll 
" 1. It ,is 
.} 
. to think ~hat we can· ·t'inish before dark. · 
-----------------
the cafpe~ters can · ~ork overtime. .-2. ! 
·------:-....-- I 
3. ·I am .the maln building will be re~dy soon . 






4. Tpat woman i 's immature and· her moods . are · -_____ .;..._ ____ _;,.... _ __;·• 





' 6. Tom- is 
-..;_,..~----- .my _dirty shirt:," y~lleQ. 
studious 
7. ·The :driver. had. to s·top · to .-...,..------...;._- the road map. 
\ .-: 
.service 
8. The bus ·------------~------ ris good. 
9. , . ~he material in this . ga?Ren·t will prove to be most 
\ \ 
1o: ~· The station at~endants are trained to giv~ . good 
.. . 
,/ . 
" ' ' OIJ • 






LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER 
. 
I) SA 1 
....... , . 










. ' ' . 
TOTAL PO~IBLE n:E~ TOTAL CORRECT . 
. 1 .0 
'. ., . 
' 
.· 





















. ) . 
. · 







. ·· .. 
\I • 
... \ . 
. ··.., 
. . ' ) , .. -.. 
~\) ·,. '1 · .. \ 
,, . ..... \" f\.' ; . . 
. . . 
. ,t·· .. 
t"J '• . 
. . . 









. . ' 
. ' 
.; 
Comp 1 ete , the · puz ZlS With the root. wo~d jf each under lined Word , 
Across . . 
) . . 
2. The weather is ~ unbelievable. P•,., · 
/ 
' 
· . J.. The. honoraole sqlution is to diviqe · the pi;:i,2!e :money • 
. ~ 
. · 





7. A . va~atio~ . 9ives : you : a ~eaceful fe~~ing . 
. ... 
•'-
'·lo . . >It;. was a dreadful ' mistake~ 
LEVEL · . AREA· SKILL NUMBER - ~ 
. 
H SA 1 
·. 




























. ' {.· 
... . tl 
/• 












~l •. '. 
. . 
~ . ~ 
~ -
., 
. . .. , -










You need a restful vacation. 
' 
.14. · some .Pld records are col·lectible items·.· 
I · • 
15. Hockey is a dangerous spo;-t. .. 
. Th~ . . 16,' kitchen floor ... was spotl'ess. , .. . ' 
0 < 
. . 
Dow'n · · · 
~. . Is .it a p.oiso~ofs snake? · 
'·' 
The ·Red Cross will ' take · care · of the homeless~ 
• . I 
4. Look for . a . more ~ro f i tati1 e.· bus ine~ ~ • 
,. 
5. ·Only s.ensible answers are acce.ptable. 
. . 
a; Captains· co·ux:ageous was. w~itten· by Kipling. 
. .. 
9. This reversible skirt i~ great • .· 
. •'. i 
10. ·our· family . . is .desirous . c;;£ a· ~anger vacation • 
. ' 
' 11. ···Ai:'e pantsuits acceptable? 
. \ 
' 
LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER DATE CqMPLETEO TOTAL POSSIBLE tTEMS TOTAL CORRECT 
: 
H SA 1 \ >18 
~ .: 
' 
. . . 
'10 
• , ' I 
I . . . 
, I 
"'' , ., "' .... 
' . 
I ' ' ' 







,. I ' ',' ~ ~ 
,. 
'.Match· the suffixes. ' to t·he rol>t . words·. 





avoid· · ful . 












l. That fort is ----------~----~ .. -_---; ·_·all · the soldiers have left·. · 
. ' 
' . ' 
' 2 • .. Th~- team was 
----------------------
· in t~e last two min~te~. 
... 3. The man.ager was 




LEVEL AREA SKILL TES,T 













I 10 . 100 ,. 
9 90 
'• 8 . . 80 
7 . 70 
6 60 
5 50 
4 ' 40 
·3 . 30 
2 .· 20 
. 








. . ~ 
', ~ 
~ . 














: (., I 
.. 
124. 
LEVEL AREA SKILL NUMBER 
ll .SA 1 ' 
. e aBE. :. !f':~' . .: ~ i'l ;a ~~ CO'MMUNICATION SKILLS 
PRESCRIPTION ~NDICATOR B . 
--------'------- Date ________ _ 
Underline the root word. · 'J;hen use the word 












" · .. 
1. P_olice~en haye ___ <J_~-----·:jobs. 
2. Katie .is . as as she is-. beaut;.iful. 
TOTAL POINt} 
10 \00"4 
, No of 
Poonll ' 
" 
9 - 90 
8 - . 80 
7 - 70 
' 6 - 60 
5 - _50 
. 4 
- 40 








3. The hikers were convinced that · the trail to .th~ :top was 
---------··· 
4. 
5 • . There are 
jackets will give · you'-double 'servic~~ · 
places . for an iriexpensiv.e yacation. 
6. -:t'h·e chameleon· is. known for 
-----------------------
skin 
.. colors . -
' . 7. 'we wante d ' •t6 help but were 
' 8 . ~ Mrs. Scot·t. .lias the mast ________ .......;_~arden ·in town. 
. . . . 
9 • . · Rev. Osman makes his canclusi~ns , through 
· st~tements~ 




LEVEL AREA· St<IL'L NUMBER 
H' · . · .·sA 1 
·- 1- . 
• 
'·. 
'.!. • • , I 



















·: ; .· . .. -. 
, . 
.. 
PRE_SCRIPJION INDI~ATOR B lEVEL AREA- SKI'LL NUMBER 
H . SA 2 
·nraw a line between the -syllables of these. words. 
p r o · ·'d. i g i o, u s 
' ' . f -. 
'1\ : \ 
\ 
i n 's u 1 a 1; ' i 0 n 
. - I 
e c 0 r '·o 
.9 i '9 a 1 
.. 




d e ·p r e. ·s ·S i O· n 
• 
. ' • 
. . 
p r e s e r v a t i 0 n 
,I ' 
Ill e a n i n g l .e 5 s 
.. 
. . . 
-2...:. 
' , 'II) 
. ; l :!5 
TOTAL p'OINTS 
10 ,~ 
No. o f 
Poonu· ~ 
9 . 90 
8 ,- . 80 
7 









' 4 , - 4-0 
. 3· 
- 30 . 
2 - .20 







' · . 


























. '/ I, .. , 
• ' • t ' ... -- ~ 
.· PRESCRIPTION INDICATOR .a LEVEL 
. ~ · .. . It '' ; 
Mark the accented syllable ... ~ . 
' . 
1. frus tra tion 
2 • ~· )ec .. tro mag· .net 
.. 
3: .di men sio'n. 
4·. g.en er ~ · tor 
,. 
s. 'cjov' ern ment • 
' 
' . 




• I • • . · . .. 
· .. 7L , ed .u .ca tion · al 
. . 
.. 
. . . 
trans mls .siori' 
. ·. 
·.9 . . galva ·riize . 
, . 









.· .. ··· . 
" ~·. ' ~ ; ... 
·. l26 
AREA SKILL NUr,tSER TOTAL POINTS., 
SA 3' 
; 10 I ()()'to 
No of 
Poontt ,.. 
. . ·. 




7 • 70' 
- . 
6 . ' 60 -
5 ~ so 
4 . ..: .· 4'0 
.3. 30 l -.. 
·~ 2 '20 





' ' . 





. -;'1~'q I 
~ .. .,., 





























. ·~ -.. 
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·.' . ·, APPENDIX II 
. ' . 
' 9 
' 0 -~ 
. OUTLINE ,OF EXPLO~TION ' GOURSE 
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THE ·ACADEMY FOR . CAREER EDUCATION 
. . . .,. 
THE . A'CADEMY FOR .CAREER .EOUCAT10N 
·THE -ACADEMY/ FOR CAREE.R EDUCATION· 
. l \ 
.. 





. ·,, ·' . .. 
·CAREER. EXPLDRATim. CLUS..Tffi~.GUIDE 
















EWLOYER SllE: ·. · 
The Philadelphia Pr'ison System . 
(Detention Genter) · 
• .. 
' . 
' . , . . \ 
·.· \·. .  ' 
. . 
DRESS . COli: \ 
\ 









I :! ') 
.. 
... 
~~;- . . .. 
.- .... ·--
+---·---------.,.----.-.---------f ... ___ ___.;. _____ ___..: _____ _ 
ADDifSS: .. 1 
The ~hiladelphia Prispn System 
Adinlnistrative. Bu.ifding 
8201 State Road 
Ph~la, Penna. 
I . . 
.., 
Dif£Cfi~S: 
. . . . 1. . 
.. Transportation to the Pr1son · p~ogra~ .is 
.provided -· ~tudents take the "S'\ or 
''T'.' bus home. 
" ; 
~---~--------~------------~,--------~-----
TM~SPORTATia~ MRA;~GfJBITS~ .. 
S'1JKING REGUIJ\TIO~S: 
' . Students· snay smoke e~cept. in areas poste~ 





SEcURllY . f{GULATict~S': . .. 
~0 \ • 1 
Students ~must be' sigried in and chaperoner 




Students .will be .driven by . counselors · to . .NONE 




to get home. .. · · · · 
-. 
0 • • 
' " ' · ~-
· ···~· ~ ·' . ' . 
--·- ··____,-...._ ___________ __......;_ ____ ~ f--:------:-·---------.:..---·-=·~· -
rut£ snJDr:;ns. ARE REQufRED To ATIE~n:. . UA~tHEtN FACILITIEs:~ , . .. 










. -·- ~-- _____ _,_,-.-:...__;~.,..............;....· -...,------:-·.-J '--:-. -. · ___,;-------------.:......:.----·..,.:-. 
\ 
.. '. , . 
fORM U::G-l v 
:· . . · . . . . 
. \ . 
.J'' 
. .. 
• • .l. . -.' ~~~ ~ ... ,,.:.:::·. ~ , : ..... ;: ~~·w,Lt', ~o : .. ,:~;~;rtio'!M"' •oJ. 
·· .



















. 6 . 
NUMBER' OF. STUDENTS PER· QUAR.TER· 
• NUMBER OF QUA~TE~S : 
. ' 
NUMB~R OF HEE~.s P~ Q~AR_TER 
- ~ATES OF ~XPlO~ATION 
; 
-~REDIT .TO BE RECEIVED '· 
•. 
1., I· 
I I, I J() I 
110 - 15 I' 
~ 
' ·.· ).._~~---4' 
.1 4 I 
1st: Sept. 10,17,24,0ct.l . 
2ncl: . Dec .10 ,17_,jan, 7 ,Jan .lt1 
3rd: April 8,15~22 
· • I 
.185 - Social · Studies 
't • EMPLOYER COORDINATOR: . , PHONE: MU 6-1776 '~ (25205) · 
----------------------




. EM.Pq>.YER STAFF: 
£MPLOYER ·STAFF: 
·EMPLOYE'R. STAFF: 











. •. PHONE:: ______ _ 
OCCUPATIONAL OR CARE~R A~EAS THAT . STUDENT~ ~ILL BE .EXPOSED TO: . 
J ' D • • ' ' 




·( ') .· Soc;Lal Worker 2 ' ' . . . (- 6 )· _A_t_-to_r_ne_. Y_<P_.u_bl_i_c_n_e"'!'"f e_n_de_r_) _ . 
... 
' 
. . . 
(~) Psych~~ogis t (clinical) (7) 
. · · T~~hcr ~f ·vacational·· Educatio.n 
(4) , ~ - . . . \ ' . <~----------~ . . . . . · . ' 
... 
·sPECiAL TRAINik Gi.PROGRI\HS ·oR '.OTUER PROGRAf.\S OPEN T~o STUQEtiT·S': 
• 






. . . 













, , ., .. ;; 
\ I I • 
} • . .. . -•.;,•·-- '··· ..... ~ . ,_ 
.. 
\ ; . 
I • [fHEML ltsCRIPTIO~ Or HPLDYER SilE: 
.. 
' I • - . ' I 
The Philadelphia· .Prison System· is composed of. three . corrcc tiona!·. institutions: The · 
De~entiort Center, thc · llousc of Corrections~ ' and Holmc.sburg l,rison; . All of the three • now.hou~e a prisori populaLion of men and women who, f.or · the most . part, . have ndt y.et 
been brought to trial and could not'rnake bail, Oniv 20% of the in-mates have been 
sentenced, :those ·on charges t:arr'ying 2 years or' less: The 'system provides training in 
vocational ~'teas, basic ·skills,· and extenston .courses at C.C.P. A sm-all staff of·. . 











• . . 
-I 
'\ ' 
' .. ' \; 
' . ' 
------~----------------~~----~~~~--~----------~--~~------------------------~--~ 
r • ,. 
IESCHIPTIO~ Cf · ~ARTI'E\~s .. OF· S~Cfl~~S PARTICIPATJilg~ 
--- ------~----· 
~;;..;,.;:;..::;.;:.=..:.:.=..::......., canine patrol, external • and· .. internal' security du ti"e~· I ' 
. pTovid~ telephone -~ervic~s to . pr~so~e~s, handles sp.ecial . fami~; . \. : 
problems, · coordinates· participating social service_s', 'does foll~w-u~ 
' . . ... '\ 1\ - . 
makes diagnostic ~valuation .:.. hel_ps_ determ·i.J?e prisoners ·work, program, 
:. consults in matter of clasjification · 






\ . ' 
.. 
I :..-' . .· ·. '• ; -r ' . : ___ .:..-.. ; -:.. •••• ,_:~.:.-+..:..___:_::.. __ --' .. - ... p, __ ,_;__ ____ M;·--. -~--~---·-·----·-··-- · .. -·-:-----"--
\ 
' .. t · 
. '" 
I 















' . . · ~· Student!> should be able to a~ticulate 
~ne or two tentative ca~~e~ i~terests. 
. ·. .. 
.. 
2-J.:· .Students should .be able · to articul'a .t~ 
the full r~nge · of job duties and I· 
respo·n.sibilities perfo.rmed hY·.· 
corrections· of.fiCers. - -· · 
-
. • I 
'. 
.' ' 
li . .; 
.J 







, -. .. •. 
_, 













1. General Orientation: 
Students define th-eir stronge'st 
areas of . career interest and learn 
the vocations represe~ted in the 
!'hila. ·Priso~ System',' ; ~ ... .;_-.. 
2. Tour of; Detention Cgnter 
.. Stuc;ients observe secu~ity measures,. ·. 
· · . 'educational services and Addictive 
• . • I . • 
· · Drug Program. 
'3, 
. > 
Career~ in Corrections: 
Students obQerve ·Canin~. demo?~t~a~ion . 
and accomp,any gualids in. their . · 






. • . 
( 
·' . 









. : . ' 
/ 
.. 
THE OBJECTI~L .. ---·-·-~.._ .. 
.,..,.. .. . ·-·-·:-
' . 1l. Students should be able to ask relevant . ·, I . . 
'I · questions regarding the daily work of . 
. · prison social workers and . psycho~ogis • ) . . . . . . . 
t 
2. Students should be able to' 'de ribe the 
nature of the rehabilltati.on · oa>ial work 
in progress in the therapeutic ·commun·~ty. I , . . . 
!J. Stud~nts 'should be able to e~ume~ate the 
kinds o.f educational · services· at · the · 
.I I, 
I 
· Prison Sy~t;em. · 
'• 
' . · 
F9RM CEG-4 
/ 











..,,._ _ ... _ .. '" .. ..,.,_., '\, ' .,~ ._ '~ I I ... ~ 
. ' 
. 0'3 ' 
> .
• I . ~ 
. ~ . ·-:. 
• I 
Students hear at. firsthand the 
. \ . ~uties of a prison social worker 
and a p~ychologiBt. • 
1 
ct. 
.2, Vis~t ·to Therapeutic C~.ity: 
Stud~nts participate in r~und table · 
dis~sion with social worker and · 
five prisoners participating ;n· I · , :· ,1~ 
. ·drug rehabilitation 'co~un.ity, .. ·. 1 •• 
J. Overview of· Educationat Services· 
and .Careers: 
' I 
· ·students hear . and. discuss· the full 
· · ' range of seryices and caree-rs · availab 
in· edu~ation; they· observe skil'l ·· · · 
classes in welding, autci~mechan~cs; 
























. '. . .... ~ . 





. lHE OBJECTIVES: 
~-
" ' 
1. Students should ' .be able to see and 
define the relationship of legal and · 
probationary counselling to the other 
-work of. the. prison •. They should als·o 
be able to state the• major · duties · and 
training required of· a pu~lic defender 
·and a probation officer. 
2. Students .. must b,e able to define· in a 
· written ·"contract" their internship : 
options; · their specific .learning go~ij. 
-and. their reasons for ' selecting one .. · .













t f ' ' • ·' \1.- ,••"':"'-v •••• . , , · . , • '• ... '. 
.. 
" 
·rf ~ : 
. ' 
1. Panel of On-Site L'egal Servites: 
Students dtscuss the legal services 
. ·available through .city probation · 
agencies~ · Publ:[c Defenders·1 and 
the · fotensic divisi6n: 
·. 
. ' 
2. '·Selection· of Student Inter'nships for . .' 
Day 114: 
Students revie~ j~bs previou~ly . 
observed and de~ in~ their ·-specific 
career i~terests relative t9 jobs · ·. · ... 
available at the Prfson Sy~tem~ 
arriving at'. a final choice .of a full-· 
day int'ernship pro.gram. · 











' · I 
., 
'·· 














. . . 
lHE ORJECTIVES: 
·r · 
1. Student~ should ·accomplish a ~onsistent 




' ..... . 
\ . 
. . . , • I • 
2. Stud'ents must be able to present · .their 
·observations. orally and answer· the· • . 
questions of their peers and . suP,ervisors. 
They should afso be ab~e to evaluate· the 
internship experience · relative to their 









1. Students lnternship; 
Students ac<;ompany. a·professiona~ . i.n · 
the performance ·of his typ:l,cal daily 
duties. Choices include the fo l lowing: 
1." Social Worker · · 
2. Psychologist 
3. Educator . 
~ 4. Corrections Officer 
5. Administr~tive Personnel 
·6. · Identif'ications and · · 
Classifications'1P.ersonnel · 
' . . . . 
2: Student Career ~~epentation: 
. .. 
Students are responsible fo,r a formal . 
pr~sentatio~ :descriptiv~ of . the~r 
internship exp~rience. 








-~ · ~ , ....... ,•.:.. ·.:. , ·~· ... .: _ ,. /,,~ ~,., "" ', .,.·,.,."<.A,il ~..::ttJ~;:.. .... • 
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· ACADEMY FOR CAREER EDUCATION 
SPF.CIALIZATIQN CONTRACT . 
0 
STUDENT: ____ ~----------~----~--~---------------------~--------------
SPECIALIZATION TITLf.: ___ =------------ SUPERVISOR: ______________ _ 
ORGANIZATION/BUSINESS/ AGENCY:.:... --------------~---.:...--------_..;.--
. ADDRESS: ____________________________ __ PHONE: ________ _ 
'DAY MID TIME: __________________________ ~ QUARTER=-----'-----'---






- ~List as ~lea~ly a~d ~pecifically as 
. wi~l. be learn~bg! i ~e., 'the . .. learni~ 
possible what ·the student · 
goals o~ ~Speci<Ui'zation) 
. I , 
(Dt>scribe ·what the student ~ctually ·will do ' to ' meet ·the · 
.Specializatio'n obj~ctives. Include· tasks', activities-, · rt'adings, 




(By the end of ·,the quart~r the s'tude>nt should ·hav.e something 
tangible to show as · a 'result; of the Speciali,zation experience. 
He ~r she .may do a .project in any media. demonstrate a skill, 
Wrft'e a r'epOI't Or Other paper t . present reSearch findings 1 
teach • l~sson, make ~n audio or videotape, . etc.) 
. I 




Student Signature ~~--~--~--~----~------~----· c~unselor-Coordinator Signature · 
I • 





































. ~ .. -.. ,~- -~ ....... ~--~ ----··· ~- - - .:..-- · -~-... ...._--...... ~ ..... ., . ..--... )"~ ...... ) .. 
) : 
·. - .. . ; - ·""'*""~ .. ~._,.,. :.;,.c-
.· .. \ ' .] 38 . 
ACADF..MY FOR CARF.F.R "F.ntiCATlON · ' 
SPECIAi.r?.ATION. CONTRACT ' 
: STUDENT: ______________________________ ___ 
SPECIALIZATION TITLE:. 
' I . • • ------------r---- SUPERVISOR: ___ ___,_ _______ _ 
ORGANIZATION/BUSINESS'/ AGENCY: ____ ......;...------~---------...,--
, . 
. ADDRESS=--~-----__..;.--------:--------·. ' . PHONE: _________ _ 
DAY AND Tl!iE: ___ .:..__ _ _ _________ _ 
. QUARTER=---...:-..----..;.._ 
CREDIT AND AREA._ ___ ,;.__ _ __,_ ________ _. c Jc :_. ____ _!__ _ _:__--'--
~\, 
DESCRIPTION: .. ' 
·, . 
Objectives ,. • I ., 
. ' 
..:/ , . . 
. -·· "' 
. · ~ . 
f·· 
. . 
. • I 
Content 












Student Signature Couselor -Coordinntor Signa t ure 















































PROGRAM RE~ERE~CE GUIDE 
·FOR. CO-OPERATING EMPLOYERS 
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I 
.. Th_is Pr,ogram Refer~nce . Guide has· been .prep~redfor the .use; ;·.·. 
of Site Coordinators ·and ' their staffs. -It contain~ the .follow:ing -· 
inforrnatiQn:,; ., . · · · ·. · · 
0 ' t .. t 
,.i • · '' I ~1. A des.cript'ion. of·. th~ Ac~demy for-- career Educatit)n: .. 
• . ~ • ; • 0 . ·~ ~ • .., 
2. Student objecti'~es :· for Career ·Explor~tion-. · 
. . ' .. 
. > 
,• 
A · d~sc~iption ._o~·care·e_r E~pl. ~ra.tion · Clust_er Courses. 
·4~- ·student objec·~ives for· career ·. Specia_li~~-tio~ -. 
j ~ . . : . . ·. . .• 
5. The obj~cti·ve-s and .lear.11ing activities of the p_rogram ·you _are_ 
.· -·· 
· pro vi _ding _for .'A_c:;ade·my s'tud_e~ ts. · . . ·. · I 
~. ·~: st.'~d~-~t :rro~re~~:·R~po;t ~orm ·wi· t~ g~ i' deli~~s . t6r : ~~mpleti~n : : 
7. A p'r~t_i . le. ~n ~~-~h ·s~u.den·t'~ho:· has_ , seJ~~-te~ ;.~:~r. p.rog:r~·m ; . ·/ 
i ' 
. ·
. ' . 
,, 
. , . 
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. . . . 
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• ·. ('t: . _': .,·_lhe · Academy wa; . des.1gned to. p_rovi de an i nit ia 1 program fO;. -,;~~ . . . 
'! . A . 
:TfiE. ACADEMY FITR Cf\REER tDUCATlON 
,I 
. : school stu.den~~ t~cki~g an~ prc.vi.o_us· formal ~·~reer· e~ucation . . ,T-he 
' 
an alternative program fo~ st~de~t~ in Phfl~-
, 
·Academy has opera ted as 
" delphia •. in cooperation 
' o ' . ..  0 ,., • • · .:. • a , · • ' 
~dth . the School District of Philadelphia; the .· . • '·.· 
. . 
0 • • ' • • • • • ·~ \ ' I) • 
Greater.Ph,ladelpht~ Chamber o( Conunerce; and particj-pa~ing ind.i,viduals .• 
• • ~ • • • ' • ' .. ·,.. · ' 1. • ~ •• 
agencies·, 'busine.s.ses, pos t-s~condary s'chool s, ·and. unions throughout · · 
. - 0 ' 
the City. ThesAcademy is presently housed at' Oln.ey .. High School,· Front 
• • 0 .. . , ;:1 • • • ' " • • • • 
.. 
and ou·nc.annori Street's. ,_ .. 
•, • 'I 
. . 
· Duri-ng 'the current school year, approxirna te ly . t~o -~hundred . seventy-. 
' ' ' ' c. . ' • ,,. , 
five students have enrolled in . t]le Academy's program. Ttiese students "' 
• ~ • • '· .' ' • .. • • • • I' ' • • • \ • • • . •• • ' 
a.re in graties 9-12.· The Academy graduated its first ·students in the . 
Sprih~ o.f 1~74 •. · Acadcr1~ gr~duatcs · have begun car.eers in different 
fields. s.ervice 
' ' !) • 
• I ' 'I! 
in the Armed Forces. ' a-nd post .. secondary'· prqgrams thro.ugh- \. , · 
• • • • . . '!> • 
' ~ • ' • 0 • , • 4) • • 
.(e.q. ••at the Un.iversit,Y''of Pennsylvania ·and Philadelp.h'ia,. · : · . .. 
. . . . . . ' . ~: . . . . ' 
out the country 
.; . 
Counnurii ty Co 11 cq(!). · : · . . · . 
~ • 15..- 0' ... • 
. ' . ~ · . \> , . ' . . 
ltl(' llcadf'llly'' prtJC)ranr i~ organ.ized .around three ins'tructioncfl campo~:-
· -;· 
ents: The Acadc~ic Rc~6~r~e C~~fc~ (ARC), Car~er Gtiidance. a~d . Care~r ' . ' 
'· . 
' . . . : !' . ' .· •, 
Development. Stud'ents in th·e Academy enroll i.n these · three areas as 
. .< . . . :·· . . . '\ ·. . . . • . 
well ~s in courses they wi .sh· to select from their regular high .s.chool 
. ... ~ 
I : • o 
,.• ,. ,, 
curri culum. This co1nbinalion of ·ctfrriculum resources offers stupents : . 
~ . 
. . . . 
a · co~IJireh ensive prOrJr il !ll tl1c1t i s fE'SpOn~iV,C . tO .their academiC:, perS.Oila\, , 
- • j • • • • • 
. . 
and .- vocatiQrl!ll devclOI ~IIli.Nlt,· il S. well .a!>, .... to tt{eir individual intere!'ts ! · 
r • · r: • b- • , • . , o 1 • 
· 1hr licildeud t . Resour.c c~ Cen,te·r (ARC) is an individualized ihstl·u.cti onili' 
. 
··.,... I.,.Ju , for !.l.udc:nt•. 111 ,' .. lfft;l't'II L illlililies and ·i . rrl cn:~sts. Tht! AHC . . . 
• ;crppl it!'. " ~· rH)I·tlc·d!Jl:. d : l,. ' .' laff , a_· ~ idr~ l'illlUC :of _.in !~ truc~io thl·l. 1 11,\ l l·r~.·lh, 
~· 
' ' • . . 
• b 
• : . 
. ' 
.. 
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a ffex.ibl~ ~. et~~.~.dylc, and a centt~a.lly .located., multi-purpose Hoi·k s.pace . 
. for student-s to use .. as 'they .develop skills suited' to their career goals 
. "': ' 
and to ~hefr 'jndividual · ~n.tcres.ts.-:The ~cnter · is fo~us~ng . ini·ti·aJly , 
on the area·s· ~f tngli~h a~d , Math.en;atics .. ·· It pr~vides ~1aterials and 
assi'stance for students to · devefop in th~s~ -~reas bo.th _ throu~h · p_rogr.am~ 
. 
conducted at the Center its~lf and ·as a pa1·t of .their a.ct:ivities. in· ~he 
Academy as a· w~ole. The· Center seeks to develop students·• .~biliti_~s 
.both i .n the s.ub~ dre~~-o: Eng.lis~ an~ ~athematicsand i~ mana~in~ ·_· : 
. their own.lear.ning · th~ough· · effec.tive . u~e of the resources available · 
. through.out.the. program. 'The Center's aim is to demonstr:ate .t~he rel_e-
.van.ce·of .the.se. ·skills for. s-tudents' career. and p·ersona,.. fulfillme~t. ·. 
. . 
. · The ~areer Guidance C<?mponent involves 'group. and .i'ndivid.!Jal 
I ' 
i/ .. 'j • 
learning activities' offered .within the lschool: The component · ~ s ·foc.used 
· on. the Guidance Gro.up, a co.ntinui ng cour·~.e ··progrcJm rq~u"h·ed ·of al.l 
.. ' . ' . . 
student-s·. The co~tpon.eni i.s .initi·al.,ly cci,r:tcern·ed with helping st~d.ents 
• • • • • • ' • • • .. I. 
make the transition to the A~adr.my .itsclf . c.1nd, r.spc<:i41lly,, to tlt~,,l with· 
. ' . . . . ' 
i l'liwt·en t. in 1110 vi n~1 from liJc _c..l-m\s f·o,~m to tt~c· conunurl ity • .. ~he p.rob 1 e111s 
f • .. • . • • • • ' • • • • ~ • • 
The · Guidance. Group serves as a for:-um ·where. stu.dents can ~hare. ideas·, 
. . .. . . 
be9in to. tie. together thefr indiv.idua'l exper~·ences: and_ relate them ..  
. . . 
to the1· ~~ .future P.fa~s . . The Group's are par.ticu.lorly concerned, however, 
. .. 
1~ith the development'. of i>rocess _ski~ls, ·(informat-ion proce~sing, values · 
• f) ' • 
·clarificatJon, prpulcm so)ving·, ana decision mal<ing) ·and_ the appli.cati'on : 
. ' ~ . 
. ' 
' 
.· ,J . 
·or thqse skills necessary to becom~ self--guiding_. 
0 .. • • ' • ' \,. • 
The Cilrcer Developme.nt. ·component consi~ls · of ~Jrou1i ·and · individuai · . · • 
lf.•urnirHJ iH.t i:~~li.c~c, ··~ffPrPd. _ by con~nunit.y pdrtid_parlts· 'out~i<~ f·l·w. ·schoul,· 
"' wlt.h /\t_rlllr ~uty <;·IIJtcrvi ~.iou. :. Tllis ·t":OII!Ill11ll'llt 1!i ~.tt·uct.urt•d .I .I'IHHHI II•M. ilt'''·- ·. · 
0 
. ' .· 
. . 
.. 













i·~)riiins, Ex~.lora .t-inn ·and Si'r.cializati.on., ,,s weU i!S the dev-elopmc>nt of 
.. .. ' . th~ ~ctwork'of Jh'lt·tic'ipdn.,ts requil·.ed.t.o.operatc them. Theseyrogram~ 
·are designed tQ pr-ovi·de ' students w.ith realistic settings in which ~o 
.learn about people and :their work, develoP, knowledge .and skills viil 
different .subject areas,. obtain so.me ·experience in and ·preparati.oi, 
• , • ,. - • • . ' ' I . 
, for ca_reer opportunities avaiiable _. to .them, and· test out the1·r own~· 
. ~ . . 
~ inter~sts ~'Jabili-\!es i~ different fields. 
Exploration is a career· awareness. progr.am in which ·group _ins true- · 
tion is combined with . ~ndividual projects in a variety .of different. 
· acade.mic ·an.d, voca.tional areas • .It is a series of mfni-courses dealing 
with different groups of careers. It is des·fgned to provide students 
an opportunity to discover ·ne~J.interes'ts, to -test ·established ones, . and ' 
!I to lcar.n about. a wide variety of people anct ·their ·wor.'k, 
Speci,alization is a proy·rau(to p~QVfdc students an opportunity.for 
more tin-depth stu~y,of a particular· are~ 0~. inter~st 'through studen.t-:- ... 
. negotiated projects. These projec'ts :_ma·y emphasi,ze an academ'ic interest, 
., . '\i' . the developm~nt of . sp~cific sk{lls, l~arning mor~ about 'a certain career 
' . 
. . . 
arecl, aild/or a student's publ . ic .service interests. Speciali'zati.ons give . 
students a ~hilnce to design theit·. owrl cour.s.es and .to test out .their .. 
. .• . . . ., 
, \ I I 1 
interests in il pa.rtictJlar·arca, as · well as to begin to acquire the know-
. . 
• • 4 
. . . . . . 
·1C91!, skills, and .ex,icrience necessary til realize their <]oi\ls .. 
' ~· . ' ~ 
·. STUD[fH OIU.EtTIVES FOR CAREER EXPLORATION 
c·~ch clu!ilct· experience and rela.te · it tq •his/h.cr 
' . 
. .. . 











' l ' ;I\~ 
·. ·, 
















.· .own career inte11~sts and· .plarrning. 
,. . ' . 
2. Students should'be' able to list ' those .careers (or. job .families) 
. ' 
of. in.terest in .£•ach cluster,· t.he prer~quisites or .qualificati0·ns. 
l 





· 3. Student~ should be able to identify for · those careers··pf int~rest 
in each ·~;luster the associated financial rewards, ,job mobility~ . 
·· · ·and likely .career progression. 
I 
4. Studen'ts should be able to .under.stand for th.ose 
0 0 ~ 
. . ' . . 
in each clustef\ the rights -and~ r_espon~ibilities ·of ·employees. at;1d 
. . ~ . ' 
the. rul 'es/1nteraction of job performance. · 
' ' ' 
' 0 0 
• 0 0 
·5. Students should be· able to . ident ffy woa~k-rela~ed academic skills, 
0 0 0 
-· basic Job acquisition s~ill~, . and basic job .. mnintcnance skills. 
"' 6.- Stuclcril..s .!.hould h_e ahl•~ to __ ,,ppl,y ttwi'r cxpcricr~~l'S in ·· ndrr9win~1 
.... / .. · or eXIHmdinu ~heir. pa~ti~ular career. inte.r~sts. 
CAR££R txrLoMTta~ .· cLusirn cruRst:s .. 
In order' to ·achieve the stu~ outcome objectives for Career Explor-. 
. . ' . 
· ati.on, the Academy· has devised .a method for. organi'zing the diverse world . 
of work. This met~od is call.ed. 11clus·tering.". Clt.tstering is, essentially, 
a· grouping of ' related occtipatio~s and careers t·h~t exist : {n lhc w~rTd of 
work, 
' 0 ° " ' f · 
. -~ .·. ln . the Academy', Carc~r (xploration fs divided int<(twent,Y - thr~c · 
. ' ~ . 
. ' . ' 
clusters an:f the lcarnin9 expE!~i(wces made avnflable. :to students in each of 
~ • I 
.thc:sc clu!.lr.rs are referred to a~ '.'clust£1r cout•ses.·" On pa~Jt!5 f, and 7 
' ' ' o I 
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· ! · · 













.- · ~ ..... 
_,..I'\ • 
.. -5- I~ u 
... 
·.~ ... :·.~ ---· · 1 
~ - varic.ty of occupaqons <\nd careers which studc,)'ts may study ~s part cif 
. ' I 
th~"clu~ter -~~u~se... - ~ . · · 
The Academy fee 1s that it is very ~inpor tant t~ e>::pose 
~ ' . 
· " 
its students· to · . 
a wide. range of occupations· anq ci!reers so that students can 'gain ·knowledge 
. . . 
~e·r.ning non.:'skilled.- skilled. technical ·and non-technfcal ·occupations 
• , ' • • I 
. and · c~reers : The occupations and careers -that are .listed are 1nt~nded to 
: . • • • - • • • J :,, - • ' 
\ §oerve as a guide for you and your staft'. This ' 1 fst, a long · wi.-t~1Qhatever 
. .  . 
' . 
·· ideas that . y~u .nii _  ght have conF~rning ·spe~~ic ~~c~p~tions an~ ~are_et:.s ' t~;> 
which students .could be exposed. -should be'\used tn deve)oping learning 
. . . . . 
e> . .. 
. . 
.. · ac,t iv iti ~s·, 
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.Allied llcalth 
- --
Dent iHL • 
Dcntul Am:dstnnta 
.Dental Hy11icnist 
Ophthalmolog it~ t 
Optonietrht · · 
Occulist 
P,ccupnt iorial Therapy 




Animal · Resources 
Veterinarian 
Veterinarian Aide 
Vet. Hospital Attendant 
Vet. l;lo_s,pital Order~y 
.Laboratory Assbtant · 
·Animal Ket!per · 
Anitnal Handler· 
Animnl Curator 
Animul Belin~ior ista . 
Jlnb1 tat Designt!r·s 







Clothing and Fashiorl 
·Jewelry Designing 







Clt(•Jid c a J Eng 1 nct!r 
1C:IIt•m11'a1 . l.itb, 'l't•.:lm k lct'n 
Cht•ndc _. al !.au. tdd,, 






Clcdcul' nnd Ad_E\11\istrntivc 
. Rcccpt ionis't 
, Secretaries 
Clerks 






Switchboar'd Operator .. 
Computer Operator 














· Press Operator. 














I' lumber · 
r ·. 
Co_n t 1 nu J ng J·:du'c:tt t 1 . .!.!..1! 
\· 
Dl·<tn of Studl'ntti or ~ulvai cnl 
Flu•andLJl .~tdc OfClccr •. 
. Adud HS ions 
PrCJfcotlor or Inotruct:or 





Clerical · · 























Trust Officers . 











Purchasing Of ffc('r 
Admini s t r a t i ve ·Asslti Lan l 
<h~olc,~JIIt 1\tHt i~l i1ll _l . 
\'rupl~l'l 'j t\ tHi l'Hl:lUI' 
.. 



























nad io Opera te>r . 
Hotor-po~l . Op~rato~ 
\ ' 
NurRe .NaV'igator . · 
. ' 
Nunes Aide 




Clinical Aide . 






Transpo~tation . . 









· · Pe:rsonal Services·· 
Organiz~r Barber 
Shop Steward . ,.. · Beauticia~ 
Building kcprescntativ~s Hair Stylist 
Co~tr~ct Nc~otia~i~n Spec.Mcsseng~r 
Law ~ Ju!ilJce 
--·- . 
Pollccman 
DC!l cc li vc·. 
Sheriff's Ueputy 
tawycr ·. , 
. Legal ~nvt!stigator 
· Pnrn-1 cgal Afde 
Legal Technician . 
Legill Secretary· · 
\Jourt Stcnog~aphc·r · ailiff ·. Corrections Of~ic~r uard' · · . · . 
. Probation Officer 
' ~larkct'ing · 'E. Snl es. ~ 
lHsplily !icpd1!J J ::;t 
Advert J ~ling A~;~l s tant 
Advcr t J :; J ng · Hannger 
· Sa 1 cs I' romu lion. SpL•c, 
H\lyt·r 
,,,,;u·r :llll'l' S:d t!Hman 
~;d J•• :, ~1iiii:I)1, 1'J' 
:;;d ,.,, Ji&: pH•Iil 'illotl I\'(' 








·Dry Clc.aner s 
Mortician 
Embalmer 






: }'o·recatiter .. 
... S.ta t. i!if i ci ~n 
. . 




' \' . 
. Social Pat;hologjst 
PHyt.:hiaLr.Jc s,,c lnl Work.•r 
Cata•\..'•ll'kt• r 
c, Ullp H.••J'l{\;1' 
t:,ulr. l'oil1t ,-.,J IJ111'lu·t· 
. . 
.Ju._~,. ,d]L! Aldl' Jlo'rkc!r 
.· 





·Elcctr ic ian 
. Roofer . 
. Sheet ~etnl \"orkcr 
l-lnchit1 is t 
. ~ 
- ll.cavy Duty Equpt. . Operator 
. ' . 
~fillwr ight 
Pipefit ter 




Drive.r · • . 




Baggage llan(:ller · 
Stewardess, Steward 
Hcsorva t lo~is t 
\ 0 
\~ 























• - .... . . ' p 
. ' :. r.-
. ' •. 
STIIDEHT ORJECTIVfS roR CAREER: SP[CII\LIZ/\Tidl . 
·\ 
1. The stud~nt, in .conjunction \~ith the Sfte Coordinator and · 
·Academy staff, defines an·d develops his/her program of activ(ties, 
.. the . o.bje~tives of . the specializa-t 'i on, and the criteria for 
.evaluatiny his/her performunce . . • ! 
2~ ,· The student deddes on a specializatio~ project ·wi:ich · t:~sults 
. . ~ . .. . . . . 
in some produC:t, .' consistent with the objectives defined for . 
the spe,tialiioti.on·. 
. . 
3. As part o( his/her regular guid'ance artivities, ~he Stl;ldent 
. · analyses a~d rep~r~s ·on: the i~pl ications of t.he special izatfon ' 
. ' . 
experience for his/her own career pl~nn_ i n·g, ·1ncl uding 'the identi .. ~··, 
f.' ~, .. 
c . . ~ 
fication of ·necessary ·academic and vocational d_Pvelopntent if. 
' I ' • '\ ' ' 
. . . ~ 
• ~ > • • • • 
Tl !C Ol~ECT·l~lrs ·N~n IJARN H Kl ACTIVIT l E~ Cf YWR PRCXIPJ'J;l· . . : 
. . . ·-........... . . . 
Th(! purposcof-. ,~ rovidin~.J:'YOU with a copy of yout· ot;ject.iVt'S and 
. . . . . -.................. ' . 
lf!tlrninu ·activities i s .' lo .;)l vc-:YO.l} d lll!.luns · to .assess each :;t.ud<'nt's 'per·-
. :. . . ~ 
fonn.anc~ ~lhL'n l~e/shef .co111plctes lh~ ~~·ti \;ilies that you and. your staff 
. . . ~ ~ ::----. ._ . . 
he/she plan!> to cont~nue in that caree~ _at·ea. 
ha vc p 1 a nncd. 
; 
·.·. (_'\·· I ' 
., 
. ' \ . 





'· . ·. 







I • ~ • 
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S11JDFJIT PRUJRI:.SS 'REIDRT FOI~'l -" 
In ·o.rder to ~ccuratcly assess e~c_h styderit 1s. · performanc~ !n your 
· program, we waul d appreciat~ your ·fi 1'1 in.g out the. Student Progrfi!sS Report 




' ~ . . 
will pick Hup _on the afternoon of theGesignated day indicated bela.~. 
.. GUIDELINES FOR COMPLETING TH'E STUDENT ·pROGESS REPORT FORM: . 
1. For Site Coordinators . conduuting ·; ns.tructi onal programs with •. 
I , . 
. . ( . 
the fpllowing number of ·weeks·, the Report should .be c'ompieted and'g)V~n 
' ' ~ . . 
' to Counselor-Coordinators as follows:~' 
. 
a . 12 week programs - end .- of _every four~h wee~. · ,· 
,, . 
b • ~ wee_k P.rogra~s - end of every fourth week •. , 
.. 
c ._· 6 week programs - end of .every third week. 
' I 
d. .. 4 week prograrits - end of the fourth week. 
* : 
e ; 3 week programs - end of the third week. 
.f. 2' week programs - end . of the second week. 
2. Ne~t to each student's .nain.e you will . find the followi~g major·· 
' . -
headings: (1) Att~nda ·nce, (2). Punctuality. (3} .Objective Mastery, 
(4) Skills Mastery, .and (5) Surm;ary .Statement .· Each of the above with 
. . 
t~e except fon o.f t~e Sunmary State!llent is ' divided .into four blo~ks ~ 
. I 
These blocks are ind.fcated by day de·s.ignation • . 
.·. 
3. For each day that the student attends your· site, indicate t he 
. ' 
. . 
following by nrarkinu in each day designation the. following code: 
. . . 
l . · 'No or none 
2. ,Pe rhaps or some 





' · . , ... 
. · 
~ ! . 
~~\- . ,,, 
'· 
~ .. 
' ~ . . 










... '· . 
.•. 
.. ' 
1; • . 
. ·· 
.. . 
. ,, ... ' . . . 
• · - ' I > 
• ~. ' ~ . ' • I • \ ... 
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4. ·The.same process should be.followed for the 'headings of Punctuality' .. . 
' I • 
' .. and Objectiv.e Mastery. . I • 
. . ( 
The.,Skills Mastery he.ading refers tb the student's ·use o.f specific ' 
skills that are _part' of his/her Group Guidance Program. · ·The put pose of 
' · 
· including. the use of these skills on the Student Progres·s Report Form is 
. . . . . . J 
•' , . • . I . , ·. ' 
to find out from you .how well the student .uses specific skills that are be-
. ... , . •: ' . ' . ' . 
ing taught t'o him/he;: · Your Counselor-Coordinator will provide you _with 
I ' ,; 
a list of these _skills at· the beginning of yo·ur program and ~ill explain ·. · 
. ·' 
. . ' 
to you ho~ these skills are befng taught to ' the stL!dents. 1 · 
6. The Sui11Tiar.t Stat'ement heading refers to your .overall assessment 
. ' . 
of. the stud~nt.• s perfC?mance· at your site·. Vo~r c·omnents wn·i be used by 
your design'ated Couns.elor~~oordinat~r in counseling ·each student •. . 
. · ,' . ~ . .. ~ . . , ·. ' . ~ . ~ ' 
7. Uhen you are in the process of ·completing th~ . Studert~, Progress 
·lleport. F_orm, you mig.~t-~nd i~ ~esir.able.to contact .your .. Co~ns1elor~Co~rdi-
• ' • ._ . ' ' ' I 
nator and arra·nge to meet .to_· discuss your asses·sment of the stud.ents a_t 
your sfte. . 
.' ~ . . . . . . . 
If you enc~unter any problems or difficulties· concerning the comple-
. ·. tion of · the Student Prc>gr~ss . Repor.t Form, please feel .free .to .. contact the 
• . I , . 




I . ' 
1';1 
' 







·. ~ · . 









. STUDENf PROFILE II~FORJ'1AT100 
Intormatioo. pel·taining to eacll s~ude'nt who ha.s .selected your activity : 
.. 
has been provided for you. on the .attac~e.d S.tudent P~ofi l·e .-Inf~rmation 
· Form. This form contains the following information on each student for 
. . 
you,·.pl,anning and u~e: ·. 
l. Name of each student. 
2. Address and ~lephQne n~ber .' 
3. Date ~f bir~h~ .· · · . · 
. 4. Present grade,. 
5. Past academic achievemenL 
6. Previous Ca.reer Exploration . . 
. ; ~ 
7. Previous Car~e~ Specia.J ization. 
a. career interest area. 
9. Reason f6r .taking this activ'ity. 
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. 
I. . DAY .1 
THE _OBJECTIVES:· ·· 
Students Will be able to determine 
, I 
the ~ployment'. policy of the P~-
walt Technologic;;ll Center. 
J, . 
Student will be able to determine the " 
safety policy of Pennwalt and thei;r 
responsibqities while on site. 
, 
. ' 
Students ·will be able to ' "se.lec t" 








S~udents will complete an employ-
ment applicat_ion rind ~:-iefly ~ter­
viev Vith the Office Manger ~ho will 
discuss normal company . benefits. ··. . 
Stud~ts will ~receive . ~ compre-
. .. . f • 
lienstv~ ·o~ientation ·by· the . . Safety-
\'I"' ' . a 
·'-._ , Direc~~r attd company n~rse; tbey · : 
\wlll :receiv~ .a compiement· of safety, 
equ'ipment, safety _gl~~~o. slasse_s . 
: etc. ' 
. Students will meet w~th department 
:.·head who wilL allow them co select 
' 
· a R/D area from a pool · of · available 
lab openings. Stu~ents will .go_ . to 
the ~dividual labs and meet the 
. . . 





. DAYS n.-· I II, IV 
. . . 
Students ·wi_ll be able to usc .and Students will be familiarized in ·the 
. . ,
identify ·chemical laboratory equipment. 
,---. . ' . 
use ··of _lab equipment in the · individual 
'.'"~ . . 
labs where they are assigned. · 
. . 
. [ ..... .. 
.' 
/ 
. . , 
,. 
,· 




















·'\.' ;-: . ..... · . 
•'r .. 
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· - DAY~. ·Il, _ Ili, .-.IV . (contin.~ed.} 
~ . . . . . . . 
I ·• 
. ' . , 
THE_. OBJECTIVES: .. , . 
' . 
. Students ~ill· be abie to 6.et: up ~n 
~ . ' ~ . 
equipmen~ train f_or a·_ laboratory · ~er- · 
. . ·.·· . . 
iulent. 
Students will b~ ·able to collect and· 
. ·I . . 




. . . . . I . . . 
- ·Students will b·e· able· to perform · non-
• • I • • • • • • ~ ' ' • ' ' • ' 
janito.rial · cieading of· lah equipment. : _: : 




THE ACTIVI~lES: . .. · · . : 
. . : ' 
Student~ will be t~ugh~ to set up the 
• ' I • ' • 
' . v~rio~cr · types of equipment .th~t they . - . . . . 
. . . . . . . ( . . . . . •· 
vUl con ttn'uously use. '. . . : . I 
' . . 
. --· 
. 
. . •· . . .. ,-





: . · . 
testtubes· •. fti'nneb,· . tabl~s, e't:e • . 
. - . . . ... ' ' 
· tba~ · they bav~ used·~ · . : · 
. . ' I 
. S'tud~nts· ~11-1 be able · to pe~form. · :.· ·tn· a pr~duct .· deveiopme~t l~b -~ a 
. . ' : . ·. 
I . . . • • ~ • ' ' 
arithmetic . computat~on~ and occasion-
• , 
ally calculate results~ 
. - .. 
. ~ . . . . ' 
of sulphur by-products 'ob~ained thru 
. . " . 
• . . : the !J&e_ of .anti-pollution' equipment. 
. . 
' . ... .. ' 
• I 
· . . 
• IIIII , ' • • •,• ' • . 
St~dc;:nts ·will be abl;e ~.o · det~rmine. the . ·S'tudents ·wn(·be '.r'~spons._ibl~ . for using · · 
· _: . . M.P~ . of ·a . . sub.~ta~ce and . :ideptffy_ it. ·. ·. g~a ~hr·o-matogra.phy equipment to : · - ;'·' 
. . . . . . 
' I o ' o ' ' , o ' ... • 
. .. 
\) · . ' 




samples f~.r. the -~f·n· .red' s'pe~tograph• 
. . 




., . . . 
I . 
. ' -
, . . . : .. 
. .. 1.dentify and make ;chemical substances • 
. . • • •, . .., • . I 
\ ' 
-: · 
. . . .. ·. 
,. . • ' ' .· • \·~ ', : ' i I • 
· 'Students \lill sepera,te, distill an'C!"o · .. 
' ' ' o • - • • • • ' 
. ' 
otherwise sepa.r.atc .substances to .be . ' 
o 0 ' ' \ o I 
' .. 
' ' • 
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··DAYS . II~ I II~ I.~· ·(c~·ntinu~d) . · '. . . 
THE OBJECTIVES: 
0 ... 
Si:uc1e.nts ~~11 .. be 4ble to distill 





.. •.. . . ' ' ' . 
Students will be able ~o use · ., 
. . 
v~;~ous t~_es · of mea~u1:emen t • 
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• • 'Q 
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THE· ACTIVITIES: . ' .. ,.· 
• .• q . : ' ,• .. . • . ·, · ~ 
~tudent.s .vUl ~.Ge· ·a ... dis~1ll~ti~n . 
. . .. . . . .. ·. . . 
' train and .'measure ~h~· :prod"'· ~or 
· ... . 





Stud~tB Wul use ba~omet·ers • 
- ~' ~ ' ' . . . - .. • tl . . . ! \ • 
· c~tUuge·s • . ·metric . s~ale'1 etc. 
:. . ;a... . . . . ' . 
.. 
.. ' ' 
. .. 
.. 
. . · 
" 
·,· , : 
~ - · :. 
. ' . 
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. Sn.nEff PRFILE IN~THli 
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ADDRESS & TELEPHONE NO. DATE OF BIRTH. PRESENT GRADE PAST ACADEMIC 
~ ACHfEVEMENTS 
. . . 
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PREVIOtiS CAREER EXPLORATIONS · 
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APPENDIX lV··B 
AGENDA FOR ANNUAl~ MEETING 
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ACADEID: JfOK l:AKt:t:K t.UUt;A'l'J.ON 
'ANNUAL PARTICIPANTS MEETING 
. · M~~- .~ ,· 19. 7 5 
INTRODU.CTC>RY REMARKS . . t · . ' · 
w. Thotch~r Longstreth, President · 
. . Great.er ·Philadelphia Ch8111tier ·o·f · Co~~m~crcc 
PLANS 'FOR 1975-76 . . 
, Dz:. Louis. L. Magutr~· . 
. Project Direct.or,- Career Education ·program 
· . R~aear~h for . Jletter Schools, Inc •. 
- ' 
WORKSHOPS ON -OLNEY-BASED COMPONENTS ~ 
Session A: -individual. Career Counseling 
Mrs .• Carole Mc"cown · 
. Coun~elor/Coordin~tor, ACE 
Session B: +be'Academic Resource Center 
MS. Ruth Smitter 
'I' 
. ·· Inat~uctor ' -of ~thematic a 
• Olney High School, AC~ 
· Session C: ·· Grouri': Guidance · · · ~ 
• Mra. Julie Schwartz· 
· Cou.nselor /Coorcs'inator; ACE • . 
. .. 
. 9 a oo .. 10: 00 · 
Coffee B.reak 1o;oo - 10: 15: · 
. ' .. III. ~ORkSHOPS ON EMPLOYER PROGRAMS 
Seesion -·xi· PrQgr~m· Developme~t ·and Site Utilization .. 
. Floyd P'lat ton, ·Philadelphia Wate1 .D~pt ·• 
Joseph ·Durant, General. El:ectric •• · 
, . Ms. · Jerry Sp'ann, counselor/Coordinator~ ACE 
· · S~seio~ Y,: . Recrui ti~g and Traini~g · . 
'· . 
. Instructors 
. . · Nick Williams,_ Bell Telephone .of Pa • 
. . Edward P • . Wheeler • . Counselor/Coordinator,' ACE · 
Sess~on Zz techniques in Working ·with ·Academy Students · 
~ames King, Philadelphia· Electric Co. . 
. · . Gregory Naylor, c~·u.nselor /Coord ina to~, ACE. 
. . 10:15 - 11:45 
.· It 
. IV·. ,CL<)SING iu:.llAru<.s AtiD Sl1MMATION . 
,• RooM ASSIGNMENTS: . 
. Gro'up 1: · ·rttian Peale Room 
Qroup 2: Benjamin Wcs t (A)' 
Gro·up '3: Denjnmin West (B) 








11:45 ' ~ 12:00 
. . . 
, 
I . 
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THE ACADEMY FOR CAREER EDUCATION i~ a 
new progra·m for.~igh school students .in Philadelph)a. It 
is c·urrcntly open 011ly to students cntcrili~J. the 9th, 
10th• 11th and 12th gr~des in particip.liinu hi~h tr.hools· 
.in Dlstrict '1.. Only three ltulldrml. (300) stuuents can·be 
, admitted .ill thi,s. time. The r·rogrmn is free;_ there is no 
·tuition charge. · · · · · . 
· The program has u(Hln ·devclop~ct as. pan· <l.f 'an effort 
to iri1provc high school education. The. progr.1m involves 
.. some chongt!s in what,llow, and where students learn:· 
The Academy is nor, however, a sr.paratc school. It is a 
·series of courses and Ht';tivities th<lt students can enroll in 
as part.of th~ir. regulilf high sehoul program. 
Students who arc admitlccl to the Academy retain 
·their membership in .their high school student corn· 
munity: and are eliuiiJiu to participate in dll studont 
activitl~s. Students in the. prograri1 can. sJtisfy all the· 
u.oquircrncnts fo·r high schcol nralluation and col_lege 
admissions. Graduillt:S of the pmgram ·rc!ccivc the regular 
.diplomns from their hiyh schools. . 
~ The Ac;1derny .is prirn<lrily conc;crnrd with hcllling 
students better unclcrstilnd lind plcpJfl! for .tlw present 
and :future curccr opportullitil·~ av ;til.tl,lu. to them, 
whe.thur they ~rl! i!lf!~,tdy pblltllllq ICJ lH!l'fJillC ·~ doctor 
· or go right frorn hioh sc. lwol 'u•to a JOIJ, or tllt!y just" 
· want to I inc.J 01..1 wht~t th• 1 .1lttHil.t 1 iV!!~ are. Most 
!ltu<fcnh in ~li[lh !>cliool h;tvc lillh: Hie., t>f whill ti/C:Y. 
want to· uo on<.:l: they fini~h <;,chuol, , .111d little uppor'· 
tunity to net <lilY l!xperil!ncc c·ven in thu:..c fiolds th<~t do 
in t on~s 1 til em. · . · 
.The C:Oli(~(!S Ill the r11 CJIJI dIll ,hciVl! I hri~C IJasic (Jf~ji!C · 
tives : ·(1) Sll.HJCnl explorc~tiOil of )ilt<HihlliVlla (2) th~ · 
dcvel(lp11lt: nt ol kllowlt ·d!Jl! ;mri ~. kllh 111 dlfft~:l 'lll slll>j~!Ct 
arcus; ulld (3) tlw dr•,•t•lupnt<·! o1 11f tl1e •.\u<lt:rlt '~ aliiht•f 
to tni.ll:u·infotlllf:rl Urr: i · 1011 ~ ;II .(olll pt:l !•llll,d h:llfllill.!llllld 
c :u~<!J jll;~n:; , Wllll l' p :trl ·d 111. • tutk'lll!-.' t inH: .i:. ~JHlllt in ·: 
cl;'l:.sl)~ at tlll!ir hi~ 1h •,r. ft ,;(,l,, (If ·1.111" ; ·,,;,,d, ·nl•l, 111Ud l nf 
the prt:!tl.11ll.i .JL(:<; ,d, .. ,: ''ll l!.il ll'· !I.•' :.r hf!t ll , o1t ll11 ~ 1 
·Ill! :>~ ·~\ I;,!J'or ·II IW.;w.,' . ; r ,n 111.'' , oi HJ l, llll.'l' l ~ll ol! ~ 1111 0 \1\lh 
()Ill Ill•; Lo 1 ·,, ·I ll · ' ' •• 1:1'1·. :\ • . Ill o'·· , U o\.'1! ·.i; lt o1:• 11.,\,•J 
,.arotriHl !1 .. · < >1 '. ·· .. ~ J, \ :.•, : . . 1. ,:-. • ·.w.I :Y l'll a';h•·,i.-•::; 
, rhi ~~· dllt'(' l I , f :\ ' ~ ~: : 1 .~ " t ·• I t ,-'i '1 ;, ~ , . I\ , ·•, 1 ,. ;, ; •, • 1, •~ 
tjh H ~I : nu.' L·. · ' · ~ 11 . ·r , , , :. : ,. ~! ,,\ · 1.' :··\ 1'• ' tt l.·•Y · 
lt:.,rnu.q ;u:i 1 ~ !~<", ·t: .. : .... ' ' .· ,.,, ,t,. t.:,. " ' 11, .. . ' ''"''!:-. 
· .. ·. ,. . , .. ,,, ..... ... . . ... ~ 
The .t1cadcmy <'llld ll w piirticip:ll ill:J lli.ul·l · sc;J ,, , 
·together provide u widc.r.:~ nn~ o f leJrnir 1o opp•;rtutli ll• 
· for students to choosQ· fron t. St\Hicnt:; I IIllS\ rn<tK(I , ! 
indivi~l ll ill judgment of how lwsl to c6, r.h ir·1c tlw._,,·! ·,\ .. · 
fl!SOlHC:cs to · rncel lht:lr owri intnrc:!i .l ~ c~ hd n ~· ··: 
St~llt:nts in the 'Academy, however; arc mquir l:d t 
enroll ·in courses in each of the thrc:o ;trc:<t~ o f th 
, pronr<1rn: Career Devclopmt~ nt, Guidance, and tl• 
Ac;,ctemic Resource Center, for .a.minirnusn· of ll"n hmu 
of instruCtion (:llCh week .. 
THE CAREER -DEVELOPMENT. PROGRAM 
This is the heart of the Acndemy. All of the course .. 
in the CAREER D.EVELOPJV1ENT PROGHAM ar 
offered outsioc · tha schools, in 4=00p~rat ion with ~h 
community part if:ipants. These courses. provide st.u<ient 
with a wide variety' of learning ,activities, as well il 
. opportunities for independent . study.' · Co!Jrses ar· 
dlvic.led into two areas: Exploration and Specialization 
but in all cases the studcn~~ study with working puopl. 
iri different locations in the city. · · 
.. · Exploration is composed of 'a · series of course· 
organized · around broad areas li~e Comt11u nica~io11~· 
· Health, and Manufacturing.) Students will usu·ally Lt 
onrolle.d in one of those courses; ""!hich meet for orio .fu l. 
day each week. Ea.ch of these cour~es pr~vidcs n varidt\ 
of group nnd individual activities: The ExJJIOrat ior 
courses help students 'develop a better understan~lng_o ·. 
what they ·are. interested in doing by let~'in'g then 
explore a number· of dif.ferent ··alternative:;. While .tl.11 . 
. intent of the CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM I 
'not job training, students 1 do ·have d ch<mce in bot I 
Explor,ltion and Specialization cour~es to develop -skil l: 
.in areas as diverse as Accounting and Zookeeping. . 
In Spe~ialization, the. stude.nts ha~c the 'opportunil' 
. to structure the courses in order to satisfy their owr 
· special .intcrcsts. Usually, n $peciali1ation will follow <.t 
the result of a student's oxperier')ce in ~n Exploratiol 
course. Each s ·pecia·lii!ation ·is set up by the student ir 
. consuitalion with a comrnu,nity participant in th· 
progr,m). Specializations · wil l bp di ffcr~nt for · a lrn"s 
. every student They rnay iiwolvc a few hours each wtwi 
for one ciuarter or d full 'day each week for ~n cntin 
year. Every Spccilllizotlon gives· studunts a rnea.ns l1 
further test out their irltcrests in a part icLdnr arl!a unu . 
w,ty to begin acquiring · the ·k nowlcdge::, ski lls, an1 
c~xperif'!ncu ne~ded · to rea lize 'their gnals. Spncial iza't iOI 
. shoulcl he a w ay of ·learn.ing more about a. p:Jr t icul;1 
~tillject a~ well ·as about a !Hlrticutar c~rccr, ,md \I I . 
.!:lllf)hasb rn<Jy _ VJry With til~ :;tu£Jr.nt's iniCICS lS il ll· 
priorities. Stwlf:nts should enro ll in oL least oncSp~;c it~l 
it ilt io·ri r!:Jch yr:ar 1dt r.r Fhcir fir:.t yc:Jr in the prourilm.· 
. . . \ . 
i·IIE GUiD/\NC.l: PRc>'GnA~~ 
1,·, tfw fl.r :. dt~rl'.y, ~GLJI t) ANCE itJVI) Iv.t·s hc lpi." ~ ~1~. · 
•'· :• ' ·; • .• tl h p l, p tn ind ··tor t lwir ftill·Hc, . i1 t1d ,,,~$•:.; t il . 







·~ E GUIDANCE PROGRAM lr t ...:luc1c~ ir.drvidual c<nd 
;P counse li ng as \ ·t: ll ns courses for 5tu dents at th e 
~emy. These cour~0s are ca iled Guid01nce Group~ 
w::e t twice each week. 
rre AcadCnly is a n e\·J exp(:r it.: llCe fu r most <;tudents. 
~ Guidance Groups help tht:rn rnakt: the trt11 .5i tron to 
,Academy's different course~ ~md wa ys of lea rni ng so 
ca n benefit more fully from the cxper ience . 
)tudents are encour agud to tl:lk e rr:sponsrbility for 
• own learning , bct sed o n t h eir Jppra isais o f their 
s, interests, and s:rengths. In addition, the Guidance 
IJPS serve as a fo , um where students can sha re ideas, 
in to tie toge ther th ei r individual experiences, and 
ile them to their future plans. 
~ACADEMIC RESOURCE CENTER 
[nglish and Ma thema tic s are important for students 
rnattcr Vv" 1··lt they der1de they want to do in life. 
~ ACADE: MIC RESOURCE CENTER provides a 
~ variety of programs in English and Ma thematics for 
lents in the Academy, nnd also helps stud ents learn 
r to select and follow a course of study based on 
~ own interests and needs. 
hese individualized learning programs at the 
NT E R are designed to he lp both the student who is 
.ing trouble with English and/or Math and the more 
vanced student. They give all students the oppor· 
nity to work at their own pace in group and 
lependent learning activities. Students spend frorn 
oto seven hours each w eek at the CENTER depend -
! on their individual needs. They m a y also t ake 
'lish and Mathemotics courses at their regular high 
'001. 
HIS TORY J BIOLOGY 
DRIVERS EU 
PHYSICI!\L ED . 
OTHERS 
...__ ____ _ 
----··-- -- - ··· ···-
TH E ACADEM Y FOH CAREER E:DUC/\ llUi< ~~ 
l,cing devt:lup2d by ReseJrc h for Bett er Sdwols ( h fJS), 
<.! Ph il.ldl' I!Jh iCJ ba sed educar iunal rese<.:rcll l..:l)()r(ltul y, in 
coopL:ra tioll w ith the Sc hool Distr ict of P11ii~H.!t:!phia, 
the G rc .~ter Phil <!d cl phiiJ Chdml>er of Cum,ncr~.-c, c.Jnd 
ovc1 or1e hundred p articrpt:1t ing individu uls, busrnc.5ses, 
!abo:- un1ons, a nd agencies throughout th e Phrladelphia 
area, with the sponsorship of the National Institute of 
Educ<1tron. 
It was developed CIS a model to show how all students 
can benefit from learning experiences in Jnd outside the 
schools, both to develop knowledge and skills in 
different areas and to better understand and pre pa re for 
the career opportunities available to them. The 1->...ca-
demy is also developing new ways in which schools and 
the community can cooperate to prov1de and tmprove 
learning experiences for students. 
The Academy opened in September 1972, wi th one 
hundred 11th grade students, and during its second year 
enrolled students from the 1Oth, 11th, and 12th grades. 
The first students graduated in March 1974 to enter 
different colleges and/or jobs, as well as the Armed 
Forces. 
The Academy is still developing and growing. RBS 
and the Philadelphia School District are plv11'1 ing to 
extend the program to more students and schools in the 
city. The National Institute of Educat io n is sponsoring 
an examination of the potential of the Academy for 
other districts across the nation, and planning to fund 
field tests of the program to study the validity of the 
Philadelphia experience. RBS is also develoi'Jrno mate-
rials and services to help interested dtstrich Jctu ally get 
the program started in their areas. 
J 
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_ _ __j 
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. PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES:· 
LABOR UNIONS, AGENCIES, AND UNIVERSITIES (1973·1974) " ' 
.· ACME MARI<ETS PENNSYLVANIA PROGRAM FOR WOMEN AND GIRL OFFENDERS 
PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
· AMERICAN REO CROSS 
ATLANTIC RICUFIELD COMPANY · I'ENN\VAL T CQRI'ORATION 
. PEPPEII·HAr.11L TON AND SCHEETZ~ 
I>HILAOELPHIA COURT SYSTEM 
PHILADELPHIA FEDERATION OF TEACHERS 
t't~ILADELPHIA CAS WORKS 
· BELL TELEPHONE .COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
· BINSWANGER/HERMAN CORPORA'I'ION ' 
UUDD COMPANY 
CHILDREN'S HOSI'ITAL OF PliiLADELPHIA , 
, CHILTON PUBLISHING COMP,ANY 
JOSEPH COHEN BROTHERS' . . 
PH'ILADEI:.PUIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM•OF ART 
PHILADELPHIA TRIBUNE CONTINENTAl BANK 
COUNCIL ON VOLUNTEERS PHILADELPHIA WATER WORKS 
CREST RAVEL 
DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
EMLEN AND COMPANY 
PHil.ADELI'HIA ZOO • , . 
· PLANNt;D PARENTHOOD OF SOUTHEASTERN .PENNS'fLVANIA . 
PROVIDENT HOME INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
FAIRMOUNT PARK COMMISSION . 
FEDERAl: RESERVE' BANK OF PHILADELPHIA 
. PROVIDE.NT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY . . . 
'-'r' RESEARCH FOR BETTER SCHOOLS 
ADAM FOSUn • 
FREE LIBRARY ·OF PHILADELPI-!IA 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY . 
GREATER PHILADELPHIA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HOSPITAL ANO HEAL nt CARE EMPLOYEeS UNION 
HOSPITAL OF THE ME-DICAL COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
ILE·IFE BLACK H,UMANITARIAN CENTER 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
INTERNAL REVENUE Sf;RVICE 
' RETAIL CL£RKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
flOHM AND HAAS COMPANY 
THE SALVATION ARMY · . ' 
• SCHOOL DISTRICT OF PIIILADE.LPHIA 
SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 
· STRAWORIDOF. AND CLOTHIER 
T'-EMPLE UNIVERSITY 
TRIANGLE PUBLICATIONS 
UNITED AI:JTOMOBILE WORKERS UNION . 
· JEANS WEST · · ' UNITED STATF.S CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION . 
. ,. ~ 
VINCENT G. KLING AND PARTNERS 
K\'W TV "NO RADIO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF-HEALTH, EDUCATION ANO·WELFARE 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF·HOUS\NG AND URBAN DeVELOPMENT 
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS' SUPPLY ACTIVITY . · · • LAVINO SHIPPING COM{>ANY 
MARLVN.SERVICE GARAGE. 
MECUANICS UNIFORMS RENTAL 
MILES DAVIO.MEN'S SHOP 
MOORE COLLEGE OF ART 
UNITl!b STATES tJATIONAL PARKS SERVICE . · ' . 
UNITED STATES NAVAL BASE AND SHIP YARD (PHILADELPHIA) 
UNIVERSITY CITY SCIENCE CENTER 
~ORRIS, HUT·TON, NEAL AND WELLS 
UNIVERSlTY OF PENNSYLVANIA ' 
WFLN 
•• 
• 1 •. • • 
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FOR YOOR WFORJ.ATIIT~ 
• • J 6 7 
fAIHR ~LDRATICN 
As a studen.t in the,Academy for.Ca.re.~r Education, you will normallY. 
. . 
be ex~ccie~ to pa~tici~ate in on~ ~areer Ex~loration e~ch qua~tei. ' It . is 
. \ .. . .. 
impo.n:rnt fo·r you to unders.tand.what a Car'eer Exploration· is·, what you 
' . 




What.Is ' A Career ExRloration? 
A Career Exploration is. a course which you will attend ·one. full day each 
week away from Olney High School. Before 'the start "of each new quarte!" you 
will be asked to -select" a cluster. ·· Th1s -cluster . is .made up of a number of. 
' ' 
. bus.inesses or ·orga~i .zations ·_providing simj hr sorts of jobs and ·careers. For 
e~ample, ·you might s·e·lect the Arf ·cluster. In. i'his -cluste·r ··you w~uld. s·pend 
0 • • • • 
\ ' ' • • . • I , • • ' . . • • . . 
time. in learning experiences . at plat:es where',people .are comnercial artists, 
. . . . 
desi'gners· and photog·raphers. The course which .. is constru~ted around these · . 
learning e-xperiences is called. a Care·er· Exploration. Your Career Exploratio.n 
• \ \ 411 
' . .. . 
' . . . 
will last twelve wee~s (one quarter~ and ~ill be t~ught , by ~eople who -are 
' employed by the bus~ness or organiza.tion ·that you·wilJ be attending • . r 
What Will· You Learn 1~ A Career Exploration? · 
. . 
Car~er Explorations have beeri designed to p~ovide _ you with information 
• ., • ' o • I • ~ • ' ' 
about iareers whtch are ·ava1lable to you ih each odcupat1onal cJuster: 
. . . 
Included in what you·wil_l l~arn in your Career· Exploration are: 
1. What ·Y~~· will" ~eed in term~·· of education: and ·s~il ls . to 
begin a career in that ri"eld; · · · 
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·,. · ... 
\ · • • • <{ \ 
.· 3.-· Wha~ rig~ts · and ·. respcins.ibilities · you would have·.;n jobs· · 
related to .that ·career: and · · 
. ' 
· ~: : .· . _. ·. 4 . .. What fi!lancia.l rewards and benefits . . tha·t c~r!!e.r can.- pro'ii.de. 
At.ea~h· busines_s or orgard·zation -you vi.sit ·you wi.ll r~ceive . as m'uch·'~hand~- . 
· .. ··o~;,· -~xpe~i·e~c·e ·.as · po.ss _i~·le~ · ·.Y~u· ~n 1 ·~e · enc.our~~ed .to ask ·ques- ~i o~s wh1 ch 
. • , . I . . . . • • '• . 
·conce_r'n you abo'ut a c-ar.ee~ in -that · fi _eld~ A~ a res_ul:t ·of.taking ·a C~r~_-er ·. · .. 
.E~pl~ra'ti~n :y_o·u· should be. -abl~ ·_to. ~~ci_d·~ whether ~r ~~t· a career ~n ~hat· . 
· tield ._interes.ts you or . "turris ·you ·off.u .. · 
• -1 •· 
. . . 
. · .·wh:at Wfll·Vour Resporisibilifies ·se Towa-rd c·are~r Exploration? 
) . . 
' I ,; • ' ' ' ! • • I • ' ' fl' o 
· · .· .·. ·:. Your 'responsibilities toward your Career Exp1oratjon .. are similar to·· .. . · 
. . . . . . . . ' . . '• . 
. "your ·. resp9n~ibilities i .~ any. -cour~e . you ta~e·. :· ·vou WI.LL. BE EXPECTED JO NfTE~o:·· ... 
f I I ' ' 
·' . ' . . . . 
REGULARLY AN[} ON TIME. ·The fact th·at· your Career Exploration -is fiat at · Olney. · . 
High· Schooj an<l . can·b~ al~los{an~~-ere _ in the Phil-~del.phia ··~rea ~~ns. th·a·t · · · ·.. . 
.. . . . . . ' ' 
~ . . . 
. ·. you will have an increased respo_ns.i bi 1 ity in the ar~as of . attendance and :· . · 
, · ' • 1 • • 
0
1 
• • • ' • ~ • •• • ' ' • / .t ·, .. 0
1
, • , 
.. promptnes~ . . You·. will be .lear.ning· in a place · ~f business or. in a public in-.. 
. . . \ .. .  ' . . 
s~it·~~ion~ T~is _ m~ans · ~Jiat ·_.y.ou will be ex'pecte(~o: behave in an . a'P~r~pri~te _ ·. 
. . . .·· ' " ' . . . . . . 
~an_ner · a_nd p~esent ' ,an appear.ance··.which you feel ·is sui.tabJe to ~the piace where 
. . ·.. . . . . .· . \. ·: .· . . . . 
.' YQU ,Wi,11 .be learnin·~· Of 'course, you ·wil'l .be r~sponsible for all clas_swork· and 
. . "ass i gnine~ts r'e~'ui red' by . your. '; n'~tructors . . 
.. 
' '- ·· .. · 
. .. . . . . 
.rMER-SPEC.IALI7ATICN .. 
:what Is The Next Step? 
. ·,. As. you ~go thro~gh _the ·activities.o.f . one or mor~ · c\{ee_r Explorations, you 
w·il·l . h~ve._ ga.ined·much. broa'd .knowledge of . thc · ~or.ld . of . work ;~ te~.m~ of what .i't' 
· is ., ·.wliat · :it . cando for ·.yuu ·, and what ·respo~sibiliti~s you h~~~ 'to ·as~ume · ta ··. 
. . . 
. \ 
,o • • 0 · -
' . . : 
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.. 
. ~ ; 
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• c: •• . . . .. 
\ .. .. t ' I .. 
· ' ' J . 
,_ 
. .. .. 
.. .. ·· .. 
. - '•" 
• ' ' t) , , , • , ._ o I .. • '~ 
· · b-ecome· ~- p~rt of it. · . As· d . result of. Career -" _EXp lor·ati_on ~ .. or pe.rh_aps · th_rough · · ·· · · 
~ ., ' ' I ' ' ' o ' o ' ' ', ' , : ' ' ' _. , t \. ' ' ,) , : ' .. o ',: ' ' : : .L 
' ' 
long-standing_ intere·sts, you ·may want to inves.tigate a SJ7eCi.ffc OCCUpa-tional .· · 
' . . ' .· . . •, . . . -:: • 
' ," • ' • • ' f I I ~. ' ' ' • 1ft : • • • • ' ' ._ • : tl 
area. The Career Specia-:;_zation p~9gram= wflLgive yci_u the opportul'l-ity_._to_ ,do. . ~ .. ·:~ . . 
• • • • • • . . J 
. .. 
. · just that. . .- . . \ 
. . ... ~ . '( .· .. 
... 
. ' . . ~ . . -
' • 
• !>, . 
. What Is · A Career Spedalization? 
. 9-
Q . 
· A-·c~reer Special_iza'tion . is_- ~n .. activity ~what ~ill' provide yo~ wit·h-.a _. ·-.. -. · · ···:-
. . • I 
·. \ 
... . 
~ .·.-· · ... · .. : ~~CUS·e·d hitnds~o·n experien~e; ·Withi~ an . ~ll)ployer: ~ite, to te.st specifiC: job 








. ' . 
- interests · a·nd work. 'towa~ds real-life .goa.l's., Th~ enti'r~ ·a~tiv1ty-is · b_ui1~ upon·. 
. .. ' 
·. 
:. y~u~ ·i oteres_t a~d w~~-~ ·$tau ~ee 1 y~_u need to· .t~st-·o~.t this -· in~rest. . Each s~ec·i-~ 1-.... · _· ·. .. 
:: . { z·a ti·o~ .is ·.dj ffe;ent . . · The s~arch for ~!!~ e~p 1oyer imd -th~ .design .of the. act~ vi ty .·· . ::: 
. . ' . . ' . . ·. . . · . . ( 
. beg.in·.when _you show yo~ are ready. for the .. expe~ience. -Th~ kfnds· _of ' t~tngs · .. -· · 
J \J • • ' ' .I ' • I ' \ ' ' ) ' • : ' ~ ~ • ' ' ' 
you do and the amount. of t_in~ you spend - in _ Care~r - sp~chliiation .. vary . :fr~m one · ... _: : ·. 
. pe~soo~ to. an~~he;. · .-' E~ch- E~-~~e:~ : Spec.faliza~i'~n l~sts --: at lea;t o~-e-. quart·e~,- ·bu.f . ... ·: .' · 
may. b~· extended beyond thi~ ·time. -i\f desired. : .The . in~tructor~ ~or . this ~cti. ~ity,· . 







' . wi'll be ,your co- workers· on ·the .e'mployet site. 
. .. 
' 
. .. ~ , 
. - ' 
.. 
. ' . 
What Wi-ll ,You L.:earn in Career Specialization? 
- . 
Career .·Specit!oliza.tions are designed to ·g1ve specific infonnation· about a· 
, . ' . . .. . . . . . . ' . . 
job a.rea.through doin·g tba't Jop in ari ·ejlploye·r_•·s ~ite ·. vo·u will.~o~lt n~~t - to . ··: 
a regular ~orke.r a_nd ta'l~ over the good and b~d feat.ures _of the_jo~.: . You 'will _ 
' I ' ' • I 
,. learn hm'l the worke-rs .'feel about the job as well ·as how they do it, .. For the 
y - I • L 
. . . ' . . 
time that you · spend on the' emp·loyer 'site, you will be · tr~ate'd as one ·.of the 
- . . - ' / ' ' . 
job .f?t'~e . . You wi 11. not be -paid for your work. _What you do .in your Cv~er. 
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. . ,1. 
area to heip your- decisfon-rndk1ng· ilnd no\ to profit. the. emp.loyer. 
' . \ . I ' : ' ~ 
.. 
.. 
. .. ( . t' 
. _.,. 
. • What Will Your lh!5p_ensib11ities Be To\'1ar(_Car~er Special .izat1on? · . 
o' 
· : : · Th~ · same k1~d .of. rcspon.sibHitfes\lnd ob11 .9ati~ns tha.t are e·>(pected of " 
• • ~ ... • ' • • • t • • • • • 
partic1~ant~ in Cateer ' Exploratio~s apply to Car~er Spet1al1zat1oni. ·~ lOU ·. 
I I• ' ' • 0 • •' • .. o 
_WILL ·BE EXPECTED TO· ATTEND REGULARLY .AND ON TIME. You w-111 be o .. -~ri employer 
• • r ' ' '• ~\ 
, ""' > 0 • 1 , ' , , \' , , • • I •, 
site, and your ,safetj' requires strict adherence to rules and regulations • . •' •. 
:;'Howeve_r~ in Care~~ Sp~c1a11iat1~n.you · hav~ , t~o addec{respon_s1b.111t1e~~ ·One~> . 
. . . . ~ .. . . .. .. . .~ . . ' ' ' ' 
• ... • ' .1,1 I' • • 
. you mu~t participate in designing the ·experience. · Two. you must .. _prodt.ice an 
. • : ' ;- # . • • I • ' • • ,' .: ' '' • ' 
. end-product that 'relafes .. to your specialfz~tiqn expe~i~nce. · · .·· · 
. -
.. what . Is An End"ProdLe{? .. .. 
\. ~ end-productc1s.an ~1~_e_a· ·~~ a 
. I . 
•• • 
. . . . . 'i ·. .. > • • •• : • 
presentation. that you ·Will produce that 
. . . . .· ... 
. . . ~ .. . ' 
r(,!flriJ:_ts the_yeriod of time thal you have spent . ~n · your spec~a-11zaf1on ex- . . 
~ . . . . { . 
'pcr~ce 'and rela~es .'.to the jo.b area or· career that' you h·avp.:·.been ~xposed to. •, 
·~, . ' . . ·• • " . • • . . ~ . , . - . · . . . I 
The·· end-product. c·an·. ta~c :the form. of a wr..1 t ten rejior~ ·,__.a,;. ·oral. prescntat1 on~ 
: . . ' . . ~ . ~ . . 
~ ., ·a:·new creation_, a .ser~~s : af_ phot~g,~~phs, a n.eyJ desfgn.· or a su'g.ge~tion that ·. 
( e. • • I . • • .. . ... I • • 
~ m1g~t :1mp~ove th~ qua{ity-~f ~ne 1 s -li.fe o~ i~prove · ~pon :· the. prpd~ct ~r 
t , •• I , i . •. . " . (} , • , • . • .. ' , 
0 
things.' that the employer sh.c produces. . ' . \ < ;. · . ·.' . 
·• ·Whatever you dccid~· to prod.uc~~- · talk fi ov-er. ~1~h thc . £nlploycr .. SHe · 
, " ,t I " 1 • I , • 
C' ... ,.. l . ... • • • 
Coord..inator and.yovr .. Couns·clor--'coord.inator ; Both · of the'se · 1nd1v1~uals'can .. ·"·· 
# 
1 
, ' • • • o\ • < 
0 
• i , . • 0 , 0 ' I • 
0 
• ~ 
· pro~f~(! you :.w1th . goo~ .suggcst.1ons.·and ~dca. s. )~~~~em.ber, .you"r· cou·nscJor~ .· · · 
, ' o ol , ., ., , , • • , 
' . . . 
·, ,Coordiniltor and:E.mpioycr· Site Coordinator s.tand _rcady to· . ~elji' and guide ·· 
Cl r • • ' l • .J ' If • • ' . "' . .. , ,' ' • l. • • - · , • • ' • 
: · you ·' throUghout yo.ur~- s p!!c1 ci'·l i zat ion cxpcr1.ence. ·~ 
oJ : • ~ , , , • , ' t , ' · · . ' • \ f"" 
Q I • • • , • • '· r'' . . . . . 
. · lle fora you _begin ·yoll't J Career' Sp~c i a f;'i za't i'on. e_xperi' en c.~. I ' a. con tra.ct . ~ . 
' ! • • • • • ••• • <.l l .. • • .. •• • • • • • .~. • • • • • - ·~ ~ 
\'dl f hr: written bcHwcc.n ytJu. t~nd 't.tte· emp.loyf!r . . :Th1s ' C:on·t,.a~t wt-ll in-: · . . ·. 
•••• • • • , f ··!·r ;~· , . 
.: ·' .. . 
·. ' 
\ ' 
. . ,. 
. • • . . · .. -~ ·. J.. . '!' . . . " ) . ' ' ' • .. :. . . •. . . . / . ' ' • '' D ,• I 
. .. 
. ' ) .. ~ .. . t'I-UI~·I·! ti~C.f~JlO~I.lrt~ . l~f~._rllhl.l:i-r{l): ... . . · \ : · _;· , : .. , 
. ,, .. :.'· .. · : · . i'igh r~ IJiid rl! ~.p.o ris · i, ~l. l'iti- ~5 of'you· ... ~nd t.he pmpl .oy.er., · •·'.·· ... .. · _· .. · . .. -.: _ ...... 
• d .• • 0 ~ 0 ,, .. ' • \) • • 
. " ., 
, • 
, . ,' • I 
... 
\ 
l . . . .. 
,, . 
-, . . ... 
. ' 
ol f 4 / 
• c 
~;. 
., . • 0 
' .. 
·. ·;;·' - '' 
.. . . 
·' . . '. . . 
:· I, . 
. . 
. . . . ... 
' .• . ~ . . .- .~ . 
. . . . ~ 
. . 
' 
. ~ .' . · .
. . . ' 
. l . 
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• ' *• • I 
·the a.mount :.E)f tJine~you ~il. l · s1~~:md"on s:1te,:: ·. 
· .. 
how .y.o'lir l>Crformarice .will be j udged, :and 
"· . . : ..-. ' ·. . : 
wha't k'ind ·of end-produ~t y·ou will produce. 
,· . 
· A:· career 'Specialization ·can be very exc.Hfng. and'info_rma.t1v~. · ·1 .~ 
. ' 
. . 
I ' ~ ' ' . .' . . ' • ' ' • '. 
· · a .speciali.za,tion, see y_ou~ Couns~lor-Coord1nator. · 
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· DEAR P AlUmT: 
' ' 
nr£ ' ACADI~~t\' ~·on CA}'IJm~. tmUCATION· · 
AT Tln;! OW!!.Y !IJ.Gll SCHPOL · 






Your aotl/daughtar hao ·indicated · intc,:cst in nnd hae applied for ~dmi.Bsion 
to the Aeodcmy for Career Education nt Olriey llieh ~chool. Eefore p;occssing 
his/he·r application, we uantcd to inforM p:~rc~ts fully about tho p·roe~am Rnd 
gain the~r approval. · ·. . . · · ·. . · · 
: . . I . . • . 
• ' . , I 
Students· wlio e~·tcr · thc Academy for.Carcc·r Education ·Prop.ram ~ontinuc to 
be cnrollad in. Olnlly lligh ~chool whore th.:~ Academy fox C(lro~r Education• pr~ 
gram oporatcs (tho ·till in .Olnoy. ·-nuilding at Fron( & Duncaqnon Straotll) .- . · 
Acad6my· etudcnta · takll ·three · (3)'. courooo of tho regular Olney curriculum, .and 
. thtoa (3) aouroQs in t~\0 Acndomy.. Tho hcadomy courooo ar.o·Engliah, MathSmati~:s, 
and Car.olu: Awnr£lncsa. (for ,,•hich tho· ·otudcnts rec~ivc · Social · Studies crodita) • 
·Tha primary purpose of tha 1\.endomy is to "1ncrunsa· thu student• 0 knowlodgo" . . 
· about jobs n_nd cnro~rs .while pJ::ov~din~ t!~c. ntud~nt.o · ••it!l the n~con'Jary ':\~llJ~ntc 
sltilla to as sumo th~ .typo of job which intcroots him/har• · . :.. · · 
f • • .. • • , , 
Each l)tudunt ·in t.ha .Ac~domy· ilttando classes in the. co~nity ~o d~y ~ach 
· ~c~k. ~tudc~s attend proernmo ru~ by b.usin~ao, ··labor_", sov~~Mont· a'nc$ cduca-tionll~· Md culturnl: aflqncias. · Tho sa prosr:una aro hold throueh.out tho city, · · 
and t.hc otude:nt h.'la tho rtlpponsibiUty for nrriv·ins ot tho ,propt.~r. locctipn ·on · · 
.timo. jus,t ·llB if it · wC~ro · a ron1 job. situation. T~o length of tho school dny 
.'when the ·otudcnt io in tba communi:ty. ununlly laB,tB · from 9s00 A.M. through . · 
· 3,oa P;M. · · · · · 
English nnd math .arc tckcn in tho Acndomic r.oaourco · Contor 1~ tho t~in 
ochoo~ 'building. · Ins.tand of follmdna , n ri3id course of. study • atudonts will 
bo . nosi~1od nto work on no .individualized b~oia. Tcnchore, drawn from tho 
rogulnr· Oln\ly stnff, 'work with otudants . in dovidne a program of study· .... hi.ch 
·will muot th~ .otudcnt·' 8 individU!\l strc.m~ths· '1'\nd ·,d9,ficionci0f'• \·fa fll'u 11\0tO 
conc~rnod wit.p· studon·~s· actual knoo71ndp,ll, of the sul)jocts, rather thon tho yoar 
in which they ·arc cnro1lcd, The· :\c:1d~11ic R•.:.oourco Cantor. hM tho · cnp.-Qbility 
of "1orkinc ·id th otudcnta· ·from ~rd arflcto lcvul ~hrough .od_vnnc:od hip)l .·ochool · · 
couroco. . · · , ~To £a.ol that there nrc mnny . ndvrmtngos to ~b:~.inR -~n tho Ac~o~y ~ro8r011~ S. ·. 
Studonto ~n tho procrmn riiuat 1\c~op.t a groa.t dOI\1. of ro~p.ona~bility. ~ost · 
· pflrticulnrly •· ~h.cy must ba f~ftli~l in ntt(lnding all pnrts ot thn proeram • . 
, Wo .would ·oak t'\ot you sir.n 'th1~0lottor. ns nn· lndicntion thot you aro awnro of 
· ··and , approve of yo.ur oon/dnu~ht.C:r 1 o _cntoring tho Acndomy. .· ' 
' ' 
. Pluuoo·havo your o~n~d~uchtdr ru t urn thio l~tt(lr ~itho~ t~ his/bor ~cho~i 
' ' ~ I . ~ ' 
· of fico or to me: at tho /'.cad.::J:1ic Rcoourct~ .. Corite:r at Olnay Hi'sh School ao soon 
a~.· ·poaEJiblo, · · · · ~ 
\. .·'-. 
·I . J\PPROW, OF MY SO!l/Dt.UGHTER. DP.lNG ~N TilE ACADEMY. .. 
~ ' ' . . . . . . ' ' . . . ' . . \ . . 
·~- DISt.PPROVE OF MY f! OH / DAUGHTER SE!NG iN . TUB ACADE~1Y. ' 
. ·.· 'Ill~ · • . 
· ~' "' .... 
I 
STUDE~T 1 S SlG?MTURE 
I 
' .1. , ' ' . 
... -~ .. 
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tN'i-'OHMA'l'lON 1N-'fAI<C i~onM Fo'R AcADE~ri STUDENTS 
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THt··.ACADl!;MY FOR . GAAE~R EDUCATION . 






, _, DATE~----- I. 
. NAME _..;...----~~-.....---=-------~~--r- ,-------..,.....,--.,._.,c- _ 
.-(last) (first) - .. . . (111iddl~>.. ":~-- " 




.DATE 'OF Bt'RT~r' _j/_/_. BK#. _ _:__. TELEPHO~F. --·--------
SOCIAL· SECURITY q --.,..----_;........,...... MALB . .:_FEMALE,.:..._ GRADE , (74-75) . 
. . 
NAME OF rARENT Qtt' GUARDIAN. . ·: 
WHAT SCHOOL' DO Y~U ATTEND? . 
. . ~ -----·------------ ------,---------~-­. \ . 
. . DO YOU HAVE ANY CHRONIC ILLNESS OR ~Li.I::R(:l'F.S? . . . . . . . . ~----_....__. ______ _
IF ·YES, 1\RE · yo~ TAKING ·ANY HEDICA~'UJN? --------------.....-----------·-
· .. ' 
IJ! YOU WF.IU: IN TilE l'ROGRAM LAS1'' YF.AR, ,WHAT EMPLO'VER PROGJWfS . DID YOU .TAKE? . 
. .. . ---
·. 
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~ b- ·. 
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